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PAMPA AND flO N lT r - •  
Ceatlaaed fair with little ehaeg* 
ia tcanperataree tUe aftetwees 
and Saturday. High temperature 
this afteraoea in the mMdle Me 
«ith the low tonight ia the 
vpjper Me. High Saturday la the 
upper m  with Southerly winds 
IS-U mph. High yesterday M 
with a low of M.
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Nixon's Pullout Plan Wins Support
Judge Withholds Request 
To Inspect Times' Series

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
New York Times, lighting n 
government move to keep it 
from resuming publication of 
articles based on secret Penta^ 
gon documents, opened its 
court argument today by stat
ing that the s ^ e s  did not in 
any way “endanger or Inhire 
American armed forces.”

“The Times has not publlahed 
sailing dates of troop trans
ports, not published secret 
plans of future military muneu-

vers, not published data relat
ing to weapons systoms or the 
like,” the newspaper said in e 
legal brief.

The brief was eotered Just 
before th* hearing began on a 
Justice Department request for 
a temporary injunction to block 
puUlcation of further articles 
based on the Pentagoo study 
about U.S. Involvement io the 
Vietnam war through tlM John
son administration.

The government had obtained

ON OPERATING COSTS

City Budget Review  
Set Fo r N ext W eek

a restraiidiig order Tueaday, 
after the thtad article ia the 
Tlmes's setiee appeared, pre
venting further pubhettion of 
the reports until 1 p.m. Satur
day.

The Times brief said that 
there was no prospect that any 
future articles la ths series 
could endanger the armed 
forces.

The government has main
tained that the stores “prej
udice the defense interests ol 
the United States aad result in 
irreparable Injury to the nation
al defense.”

The newspaper already has 
given the Justice Department a 
list of the classified Pentagon 
documents upon which It has 
based its articlea

Budget requests from city 
department heads for muntctpsl 
operstmg expenses in fiscal 
1971r73 will be up for review 
next week.

City Manager Mack Wofford 
said today the deadUae for 
filine budget estimates fell 
yesterday.

Wofford said mectingt win be 
scheduled with departmeat 
h e a d s  Wedaesdsy through 
Friday to review the requested 
eperatiag costs

The city manager said heeds 
of deparurents will be asked 
to ex^aln their aecds and outs 
win bt ■ede where poscfblt.

The preUmlaary budgat to be 
presented io tfiè' City“ OhB- 
mission wll bt prepared a 
put together during July.

The city msnager, mayor a

city commisstooers wUl meet 
during thè week of Aug. f-U 
to discuss thè budget figures 
and It Win he filed wtth thè 
dty secretary Pridajr, Aug. S.

Formai submissloa of th» 
proposed budget is schedaied >t 
thè Tuesday. Aug. M, rtgular 
BMeting of city comsnlsskio 

At that Urne thii oommtasion 
ts expected to set Tuesday. 
SepL li, for a pubUc heariag. 
The budget sad tax rate or 
dmances are scheduled far first 
readiag oa that date.

S t  c 0 a d readiag of thè 
lagialattoa wffl ba oa Sspd. S

finnilaed - and anm ved 
wtt

coBiptroll« by Flrtday, Ocf. 1 
ha ■Pr finalbeglnDiag 

year.
of tha

House Expecfed To Approve 
New Federai W elfare Pian

WASHINGTON (AP) — Back
ers of a sweeping new federal 
welfars system predtet the 
House win approve tt next 
week. drtpiU opposltk« mas
sing across parly and ideologic
al lines.

House leaders have accepfed 
this assessment and decided 
agaiast further delay.-Debete is 
set to begia Monday, with the 
Vote expected Tuesday.

The legislation i> based oa 
President N Ix ob 's  year-old ree- 
ommendaUan for scrapping the 
federal-stMe welfare system ia 
faeor of a federal pro-am  In- 
velvhig an aseured income of 
S1400 a year for a fatnUy of 
four.

SUtes providing a higher lev
el of support could coatiasM to 
do so St their own expense 
They would be protected, bow- 
aver, against spenifing more 
than they did this year despite 
increases in the aumber of ^* 
gibls persons.'

Over-aQ. fsderallxatlon of fiN 
a>’ftem is expected to sere the 
states 11-6 biiUon.

Wslfare reform Is half of an 
omnibus bill that also Includes 
higher Social Security benefits 
end UbwaUutiop of many i

pacts of ths Social Seoertty eye-
tem.

Tba origiaBl strategy was to 
pressot tbs meeiure to the 
Ho u m  as a unit, so the popular 
Social Seourtty chaagee would 
help carry the controversial 
sroifare provistons.

However, fedag a possible 
blockade la the Rules Com
mittee, backcre agreed to a 
•eparatevoto oe welfare.

R ^ . WUbur D. MilU. D-Ait^ 
obelmea of the House Ways 
aad Means Ooounlttee 
developed the bUl, told a re
porter: “I think we’re aU
right.”

Much wtD depend, he said, on 
support RepaMkaas five the 
weUara reform.

Both RepuhUcea Leader Ger
ald BL Ford of Mkhigan and 
Rsp. John W. Byrnes of Wis
consin, senior RcpubUcen on 
Ways and Meant, said they ex
pect a majority of their party 
coOeeguae to vote egeiaat delet
ing the welfare portion of thi 
comMood btU.

Soino coneoiMIves tn both 
parties object to the principle 
of an aosurad Incomo and to 
the prospective addltko of

MorePaidstari 
Refugees Driven 
into India State

AGABTALA. India (AP)-Pe- 
kistaM troops in the past week 
have driven more refugees into 
India's TTipura itale than the 
American airlift wifi take out in 
a nsonth. Indian effkiaU re
ported tooey.

Aa raiufaes filed ietp Ug 
Air F M ^

Tahye Khan's re
gime bed stWA^ *P its cam- 
palga of terror afmnsi tho 
people of Eeit Pakistan.

The airlift k  taklag tboe- 
sands of rsfuftes out of ITi- 
pura to new camps in dw 
neighboring state of Assam.

Ttw bordnr ttaa less than half 
a mile from the end of the 
Agartala runway. The toOr-en- 
gine Aroerkan transports bank 
steiply oa take off to avoid fly
ing ever the (roetier.

Arrnrdteg to officials dealing 
with tha rtfugeo influx, 40.000 

have erossid tbs border 
lato Tripura ia recent days. 
TTiat is lOJIOO more than the 
U.8. airtift la expected to haul 
out in a month.

The ptanas also bring ht 
sacks of rka  for the refugee 
camps.

Many refugees toM stories of 
atrocities and of loring rel»- 
tJvas in tha Pakistani army's 
crackdown on tha rsvohitionuy 
movement in East Pakistao.

Tripura’s populafion of 1.5 
mOUon has awoUan to more 
thaa %* million by tha refu
gees, accordiag to Indian offlr 
Aria.

VOIA'.NTBERS FOR CAMP W’OKK — Bill Mackey, I’.LTipa teirher. up tools fr.r 
another work day at Camp CSbola, Girl Scout fadlitj- north of (Taxvndon. Connie 
Jones, 1017 S. Batdex, flve-yenr veteran of soouting, lends a hand. Volumeer lahoi- is 
needed by the Obunoil to assure 170 Girt Scouts in this ai-ea a plaxv for sommei camps. 
Volunteers are unted to help reads- the camp before July 11. (See Sloiy Page 2)

any Lawmakers Oppose Halt 
Pumcathn Of War Story

WASHINOTON <KP) ^  The sifted 
New York Times has picked up 
some surprising support ia Coo- 
grssf ia its fight with ths Nixon 
administration oier publication 
of a Bscrst Pentagon study of 
Amsriona tavotveineat in ths 
VVetonm war.

dooihnenu brought on. other national security matters, 
criticism from liberals—senate "The freedom of the pre^s to
Democratic Leader Mike Mans-1 publish information about ttic 
field and Sen. Edw :.rd .M Ken-1 guv ernment of tlie nation, and
nedy, araong others.

Tha fosernment's effort to 
step the paper from continuing

But an element of surprise 
was entered by Carl B Curtis, 
a Nebraska Repiklican who 
has been one of President Nix
on's staunch Senate backers.

its about the highly das-'particularly on Vietnam and

SW AiHingt Plont 
C<Mnimit«r Flight!

AUFTIN (AP) — SouthwMt 
airliaaa pUnoad to start earn- 
mutsr jet flights between Tex
as’ three biggest today
after tha Taxas Supfeino Court

some 10 milUon persons to tho Mocked an eltventh hour at- 
eligible rofis, prtocipaUy by in- tempt to kaep the piaaes on the 
elusion of flw wutktng poor« (ground.

Sm ith Re-schedules 
Television A ^ e a rd n ce

AUSTIN (AP> — Gov. Preston 
Smith’s oooc-canceled “State of 
the State” television message 
has been re-scheduled for Sun- 
day.

Smith made tbs anoomcement 
Thursday airiR at a meeting of 
the Capital Area Planning Coun- 
cU. a regional government or- 
gaaixation. Smith said details of 
trieviskn coverage bad not been 
compleUd.

Snilth fltysterfottsly canceled 
the orifiaal show Wednesday. It 
had boon schodnled for airing 
Thursday night.

Smith dalmsd the originally 
Kboduled program was can
celed because necessary aiv 
rangements oouU not be made 
on time.

But this did not satisfy maay 
observers who h ^  noted Smith’s

enthusiasm
telecast.

in promoting the i

TTiere was speculation he can
celed the program b^ause of 
rumors that a federal grand 
jury in Houston might issue a 
report Thursdav implicating him 
in the National Bankers life In
surance Co. stock "scandal.”

But the grand jury did not is- 
»uo a report, and federal of- 
fldala said U might be a week 
Or more before it did.

U. Rep. Henry B. Gonzalez 
said 1 dneaday he had been in
formed by “reliable” sources 
that the federal grand jury 
would indict Smith, Speaker Q u  
Mutacber and State Democratic 
Chairman Elmer Baum in con
nection with the aUeged stock 
manipulations.

the decisions of this guvem- 
ment, u  one of our most pre
cious freedoms, ’ he said Thurs
day.

Curtis didn't make a direct 
attack on the administration ef
fort to obtain a court order 
against continuation of the 
Times series, but he said there 
IS a “very serious fault" in the 
government's approach to clas
sifying documents.

“Judging by wiiat I have 
read and heard about these 
Vietnam war documents,” CXnr- 
tii told the Senate, "the go\-em- 
ment tends to stamp a ‘secret’ 
or ‘top secret’ classification on 
too many documents and too 
much information in am at-i 
much information in an at
tempt to hide It from the pub
lic.

The documents in the study 
were classified either secret or 
top secret when they were as- 
stnbled under dirction of Sc- 
sembled under direction of Sec- 
retauy of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara during the Johnson 
administration.

The Nixon administration 
sought a permanent injunction 
against further disclosure by 
the Times on grounds it would 
compromise national security. 
A federal judge barred the rest 
of the series.

End-W ar M easures 
Rejected In H ouse .

Nixon’s program to 
phase oat the I n ^ h m a  war lias won a hande-off QJIV 
gress with rapid-fire H(.ase rejejtion of a Dec. 31 pullout or any other deadline. » v»

Attempts to  put the Hou.se on record fen* a Juna  I  
U.S. pullo^, an April 3U deadline and vajnations of the Dec.. 
31 war halt ivere shouted dun and voted out Thursdav <-ne af
ter the other. I —--------- —------------------ ■

The Senate had rejected 55 to ¡released at least «0 days before 
42 Wednesday the Hatfield-¡then was defeated 237 to 147. 
McGovern amendment ‘lo ac-| —,\n .\pril 31 U.S. pullout if a 
tually cut off funds and troops cease-fire and prisoner release 
for the war Dec. 31. , were arranged before hand wai

All seven House end-the-war shouted down by voice vote, 
measures were rejected even! —The Dec 31 pullout pro- 
after badcMX stressed the;’! vided a cease-fire and prieoner 
would only register Congress’ release were arranged first lost 
desire for a date of a certain by voice vote, 
halt to the war-oot be the -A  flat Dec. 31 pullout was 
President’s hands by cutting off defeated 328 to 82. 
money, troops or weapons j _ a signal to Hanoi” that 

But House antiwar forces! the House would support a Dec. 
mustered their biggest vote yet; 31 U.S. withdrawal only if 
in losing the key Nedzi-Whalcn; .\merican prisoners were re- 
Dec. 31 date by a vote of 2.54 to leased by Aug. 31 was defeated 
158. 1146 to 37.

The amendment would have! proposal urging total U.S. 
prohibited war use of any of | withdrawal "at 
the 121.1 billion in a WTjponsi practicable date” 
authorization bill after Dec. 31 j by voice vote.
unless the President declared! -------------
this would jeopardize safe with
drawal of U.S. troops or release 
of .American prisoners.

Bep Jiiden N Nejto! D 
Mil'll. aM Charles W. Wh.den 
.fr . It-Ohio, said their ametid- 
ment Would only register a 
stand on the war because none *fdl drier In 
of liie long-range money in the j heat wave, 
bill could reach Indochina be- The temperature hit 108 de- 
fore 1973 or 1974. | 9'ees Thursday at Wichita Falls,

Birt 0|>ponents, Including tbe hM »1 Mineral Wells and Tex- 
♦louse leadership, c ^ d  th- arkana. and 160 at CotuUa. U 
profSisal ”e that j was well into the 90s nearly e v

I would not end the war aad aj^rywhere else.
' meaningless amendment thetj Teasing sliowers spattared 
j would disrupt the war a some looslities in North, Soufii 
I talks by misleading enemy ne- ’ Central áñd%uihea¿t TexasrhOT 
! gotiators as well s* the Ameri- moisture generally was skimpy 
can public. I except for more than half an

I After rejecting the war-halt mch falling at Junction, 
amendments, the House ap-| A 19-minute storm threw dam- 
proved the 521 1-billion weapons aging wind and hail the size ef 

I authorization 331 to 58 and sentí marbles into a four-block sec- 
it'to the Senate. jUon of Northeast Houston late

i In the rapid senes of votes; TTiuraday, unroofing several 
after four hours of delate on ¡small ixiildingt and tearing 

; the war: | away two big sections atop the
I —A June 39 deadline pm-1 quarters of a roofing ffrm. There 
vided .American prisoners were were no injuries.

I Pampa You+hs Jailed  
O n  M arljuan a Charge

eartiest
rejected

Heat W ave 
Hits State
By THF ASSOCIATI-a) PRtiSS 

Drought-plagued Texas is bak- 
a presununer

Two Pampa youths remained 
in Gray County jail late this 
forenoon in lieu of 55.000 bond 
each set bv 'Justice-of the

They said each contained ona 
ounce of the material.

Officers said they had kept 
the location under observation

Peace E. L. .4ndersoo when ; for over two hours w hen a car
they were arraigned on charges 
of possession of marijuana.

Don David Long. 18. and Billy 
Wade Hooper, 17. were arrested 
late yesterday by county and 
city officers three and one-half 
nules south of Pampa.

A call at 3:30 pm. informed 
officers three cars and a 
motorvycle had been observed 
at the site south of Pampa for 
some time-

officers responding to the 
ebenrveii the area, checking it 
cloeer after file vehicles left the 
scene. Investigators found a 
cache of suspected marijuana 
contairaiv six plastic bags.

returned to the scene ard polkw 
tnd deputies moved in The 
arrested suspects had removed 
two of the bag.s of suspected 
marijuana from the cache, 
offkers said. ^
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Ex-Defense Department Employe Linked To'Leak' on W ar Study
NEW YORK (AP)-Friends 

and ralativM hatra provided no 
claas to tha wheraabouta of Dan. 
iai Ellsbarf, arte has baan 
named by a former New York 
TImat staffer as tha man who 
laalted the sacrat Pentagon 
itiMte an tha Vietnam war to 
tho Tlaaa.

EIUbaqL a rssaarch Mlow at ** 
tho Maseoehmatti Tastttuta of 
Technology, was last roportod 
soon in hia office Wadnaaday, 
botra before Sidney Son, tha 
former Tima« newsman, niiinad|, 
him during •  New Yoric radio 
tnterviow on tution WMCA.

Eion arid ba ot t̂ainad tha !»•'

fur— tk a  that EUabarg favo 
tha 47-oohftna study and other 
documaots to Tlmaa reporter 
Neil Sheehan from “very Im- 
paooahla” sources, but ha da- 
dinad to nemo them. Ho aaki 
EUstierf gainod acoaas to the' 
report whan ha waa amployad 
by the Read Oorporotlon.

IlMre were abo thoaa daval- 
opmonta:

-T ha Ibnoa, whUa dadiniiig. 
ta emunant on Zion'’a mpoit, ■') 
aald toitey It had b emad tha - 
FBI WM oencantrallm tta !»• 
verilgstion af tha laric on EUa
barg oa o « t t  aa kfondby.

m r  Y«rk Dafiy

N a w a quoted govonunont 
aourcaa ih today’a edition aa 
aayinf niabarg waa “one of 
aavorri paraooa” aoapoctad of 
laakinf tha material. At bast 
two ofiier publicatioos Were of
fered tie documenta In recant 
woaka but turned them down, 
tha Nawa added.

—Tho St. Louis Pnat-Dispatch 
quoted a “senior otfioiri of tho 
oxocutlVa branch” Ihuraday as 
airing flm lavaatigation of tha 
leak w«a “cantartag” on EUa- 

Ibarg.
I In Detroit, Harry EUsber*, 
tha raiaatng m an'r father, aald 
ho bad hot oaan bb aoo ainco

last Auguat and didn’t  know 
where be is. But he aaomned 
Darnel was on vaoation.

He deacrlbod hU son. a for; 
mer Marine and Harvard grad- 
oate, a t a man who had be
come a vigorous opponent of 
the war since bis axp^enoa in 
Vietnam.

“Ha’s mantiooed in Ms b t o s  
that there is an awful f o r ^  
stuff on record In the Pentagon 

I that will coma out sotno day.’*-' 
( the father eaid.

Iha db-yaar-old RUsbarg was 
one of former Defense Seere- 
tary Robert' S. McNaf tiars’s 
“wMx kida” at tba Panti«on

and served in the U.S. embassy 
in Saigon.

After returning to file Umted 
Stetes, in 1967 he joined the 
Rand Gorp., a “think tank” 
that did work for the Pentagon 
and had o ^ e s  of the 47-volume 
atudy.

A reporter spoke with EUs- 
Tbrg Wodhesdsy, the Times 
saia, and he acknowledged 
wortdng on the study but would 
not discuss his rob in R.

“I’m glad the ‘stuff Is out.** 
EUsberf was quoted as saying. 
*i think ft's a good thing for 

. tba couatty, Congreu is on-

titled to get it and aPParen^ 
has been unable to get It.”

Dr. Everett E. Hagen, dirdt- 
tor of MITs Center for Inter- 
iTational Studies, where EIb> 
berg was a'research associate, 
said Thursday: “He was in 
here yesterday. Where be is io 
day I have no idea."

Paula B. Cronin, who said 
she and her husband had boon 
friends of EUsberf's since 1557, 
said she didn’t know if EUsbarg 
had leaked the study.

Mrs. Cronin aaid Ellsberg's 
1 second wife, the former Patri

cia Marx of New York Olv, 
could be pwtiaUy credited wftb

tranaforming Ellsberg from a 
hawk to a committed dove.
, “He’s very quick to give her 
the credit for changing bis 
views,” Mrs. Cronin added.

She said Elbberg had at or.e 
time been a friend oi Dr. Henry 
A. Kissinger, President Nixon's 
lorriBn policy adviser and foi^ 
mer Hirvard faculty memhor.

Meanwhile, the man who 
•tarted the Ellsbe«-g phase of 
the story waa feodiag off FBI 
agents who wanted to know 
more and saying hit vanity was 
responsible for his Invotvaaseat.

In 1967, DSMri F llabuf 
(8m  STUDY, IS ig e tl
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^kool Board Tables Vote
On Athletic Department Ç u s

• By WANDA NIEBURGER The board tabeh^ a decision 
pampa School Board tabeled.on the bus until Jily when 

( * decision on purohasing an ; reports are available on 
allelic department bus, heard i pa>’meot plans by the chib and 
Ixulding program reports and ; school (Ustrict. 
ii||>roved acceptance o( audh>-| Trustees authorized James 
vifual equipment bids during|Trusty, a d m i n i s t r a t i v e
the regular June meeting 
Tfvrsday night.

TiRer the regular session, 
trustees went into an executive

assistant, to secure low bids on 
audio visual and sciMice 
equiimient. Bids not to 
exceed local funds of $6,540 to

Fessicn on personnel questions ! match the 16.540 available from
.iiid discussed the possibility of 
ajL'JitT called personr«! meet 

''inf next week.

the Texas Education Agency.
Tnistees accepted Citizens 

Bank and Trust Company’s

f"! Ferguson, representing the de^xwitory bids for the biennium 
letic Booster Chib, suggested

he district and the chib pur-. 
:l^se a 41 passenger, air-

1971-72 and 1972-73, approved 
continued membership in the 
State School Board Association,

conditioned athletic department I approved out-of-distriçt. tran-

if the dirbict is to secure mat
ching TEA funds for con- 
stiWtion of a steel structure for 
vocational education classes," 
Dr. Malone said.

T e a c h e r  p e r s o n n e l  
resignations accepted Included 
Dotva Cezeaux. Pampa Higli 
Sdwol Spanish teacher; Norma 
Cook. Houston Elementary 
School .Jifth grade; Carl Miller, 
elementary physical education 
teacher and coach; Patricia 
Nichols, Pampa Junior High 
E n g l i s h ;  James Poorman, 
Robert E. l«e Junior High 
physical e<htcation; Jayme 
Skelton, Pampa Junior High 
English and Spanish; <̂ arol 
White. PJH English amd^  which co u ld ^  paid for In js f«  and approved payment of| R obertsor Houston

hree years with money 
iiltrict usually spends on 
chkrter buses for athletics.

pte Booster Club volunteered 
o> raise 14,000 as partial 
>ayment on the 120.959 bus 
oroposed and said since the 
Ustrict paid $4,500 last year on 
■halter buses, the bus could be 
«td for in three years 
barter money.

with

School cafeteria project.
In rqjorting on the building

Other personnel changes were 
employment of two custodians.

program progress, Supt. Dr. i Henry Matnez and Cecil Taylor, 
James P. Malone said new I  and accepting resignatioas of 
stadium seats, purchased at | one custodian. Walter Batman 
$10.961. are to be installed by and five cafeteria employes. 
July IS. Bids are expected on I Janie Becker, Peggy Board, 
tennis court project by July 9. I Evadean Coyle, Jo>‘ce Shoulders 

“We expect to know by Jidy 1.' and EUen Swindle.

CAMPSITE ESTABLISHED

Quivird Pro ject Behind Schedule
.(See Photo on Page 1 

C a m p  Cibola, nudrth of 
Clarendon, the Qutvirx' Girl 
Scout eetabbaiied campsite but 
enovating project is far behind 
schedule, according to Scouting 
sfficiaU here
Ibe new camp is scheduled 

0 open for the first session July 
L.but work has not progressed 
0 the point where it is ac- 
»pfable for an established 
aibp
T ^  property was purchased 

lythe Council which services 
Jid  Scouts in 10 countues to 
,r<{vide a permanent camp.

Work has been done steadily 
‘or! over one year, hoirever the 
•d  ptanbing. .swimming pool 
liter and dirt-mo\lng projects 
rc^^cts completed are not 
ti^ngs that show/* accerdias 

.0 the Council office.
KÍanpower is needed at this 

sotlit to insure a campsite for 
he; 1970 ghis nfltatered Yd 
ittend two summer sessions 

’>e^nning in July 
TTie council has most of the 

'naterials at the site. These 
tmiÁ been purchased by the 
.’icdits through moncy-rakiag 
laiopaigns in part A majostty 
4 jthe supplies however have 
'•lem donated or purchased as 
.’dfis from other organizatians 

\  compressor and spray gun 
or^ needed to complete pain-

ting. Hie Council has extended 
an appeal for volunteer labor.

Materials for a breezeway are 
St the camp, however carpentei- 
skills will be needed to con
struct it.

Vameh for cabinets, buiH by 
volunteers, is available at the 
camp.

Vohadeers for a cleaning 
brigade are also needed.

Shelters around latrines need 
to be constructed, and pickups 
are needed to haul away teash 
and debris.

M i s c e l l a n e o u s  jobs are 
numerous, liie CouncU office 
spokesman reported that the 
only really skilled labor needed 
woifid be that of a sveMer and

consider donating some time 
and labor to the renovation and 
cleao-up of the site.

Forty percent of the Ssouts in 
the Council kve in Pampa. 
Board members here "said they 
hoped a comparable number of 
parents and vohinteers from 
P a m  p-a wriQ turnout 
tomorrow’s work day.

for

M ainly
A bout
P eop le

U i. Conmand In S. Vietnam SetSy 
Up Center To Treat Do¡)e Addicts

4

W -

‘-UH

i' «'Li... 4* '

SAHKW (AP) — The U.S. lto deal wfth Ihs drug crisis 
Command has set up two labo- among U.S. servicemen hi Viet-
ratories and new treatment fa
cilities at troop processing cen
ters to deal with soldier heroin 
users before they leave South 
Vietnam for home, H an
nounced today.

A recently developed uri
nalysis process to identify nar
cotics users, followed by five to 
seven days trestment in Viet
nam, are the main aspects of 
the conunand’g program imple- 
mentlng the antidnig cangiaign 
announced ’Thursday by Presi
dent Nixon.

Initial treatment in Vietnam, 
designed to break users of the 
heroin habit, will be f(dlowcd 
by additional treatment after 
the Indivlduels return to the 
United Stetea aboard special 
medical evacnation aircraft 

In addltkm to the latest stq>s

nam—some 30,000 to 40,030 
have been estimated to be ad
dicted to heroin—officials said 
a number of further moves art 
contemplated or under stu4y.

’The laboratory processing 
will begin Sunday at Ihe 
Army’s Long Binh Base oiitsida 
Saigon and the foilowing day at 
the Cam Ranh Air Force B«fe, 
the two major departure cen
ters for soldiers.

The key to ihs ppogram, ec* 
cording to the command, ere 
the recently developed macbiiH 
es that detennine through uri
nalysis whether an Individuel 
has used heroin recently.

WHICH WAY is the front? That would seem to be the questtsn na a bettesfter whips 
" ■ - .........  .......................... tmdf es BisBf in the

O bifuaries
by is oae dtrectloa and a Ssuth Vietnanese Montagnard seldier 
other near Tan Canh.

O FFIC IA L SAYS

State  Stock Scandal Indictm ent 
W ill Be Sought In 4 To 6 W eeks

By JIM BARLOW

elecf^iaa. the remaining work 
ooui^ be done If enough

Stock Morktt 
Quotations

vokimeera would consent to lend 
manpower.

Wofters vtrfunteering to work 
arouixl the lodge area have 
been asked to bring small tools 
such as pruning sheers, shovele 
and liaito tools for carpentry 
work

Two weekends of work by 30- 
50 \olunteerr would put the 
lodge in order to conduct the 
camp as a proper facility, 
according to board directors 
here.

The Council has asked 
that indiiaduals and groups

-TrxtteatM Mid advartlslne Tb* Nawa Invita« rvadara to ptiena in ur mall Itma «t>oiit tha roaiInK« and iitJnsB at UmouwIv*  or (rlMiHa for inolualaa I» (kia aolUMa.
For expert npbolsteriBg aad 

fabfics, oontect Bob Jewell, ser
ving Pampa 25 years.* -
uScn -M..

Gigaatic garage sale: Friday 
thru Sunday. 940 S. Hobart.* 

New ehUdrea's sieeplag seta, 
99c 101 GillcaiMe *

Garage aad patio aale: IIW

Criminal indictments against 
persons connected with the stock 
manipulation scandal that has 
rocked Texas will be sought in 
four to six weeks at Houston 
and Dallas, a government of
ficial says.

Anthony J. P. Farris, U. S 
attorney based in Houston, said 
Thursday night there w*iB be no 
immediate indkrtmants because 
hia office still is stnd>’ing infor
mation provided by Frank W. 
Sharp.

Sharp, a Houston financier and 
one of the tnain figures in a Se
curities and Exchange ComihU- 
sion stock manipulatkm tutt filed 
Jjltto-lS in Dallas, pleaded guilty 
jifonday to two violations of fed
eral banidog and stock registrk- 
tioD laws.

U S. Dist. Judge John V. Sin
gleton sentenced Sharp to three- 
years in prison but placed him 
on probation. H« a l^  grantad 
Sharp fcnmunity from further 
state or local prosecution, and 
in return Sharp testified Monday 
before a federal grand jury to 
Houston.

The Dallas civil suit alleges

Study...

Charles. Friday — Sunday.* Sharp and 27 other individuals 
Garage sale; 23S2 Dniican. corporations-inchxliiig for-

Mam- Jr. size clotiies. Satiwday Texas Atty. Gen. Waggoner
Sundai' after 1;30.* Carr—rmanipulated the stock of

Admiral I8.999 BTU RefHger- National Bankers Life Insurance

Th* Wlowinf n « m. Oil«VMr> rhant* Llv* B««f Catti* Futum (Continaed From Page 1)
irnl«lM<l by Amarillo offlcr «f MvrrlU. 'jraaL n«rc*. FWimt and Smith, lac.
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wrot« a summary o f. bis ex
perience for the 15th anniversa
ry report of his Harvard class. 
Hf was in .a  Bangkok lurstog 
home at the time, recovering 

I from hepatitis be had con-
TTi« ftuooin« 11 «.Bi. «rata «uoiation« ' tractod io Vietnam.

..^furaiai-d by wbMi.r cmia o(| gUsberg declared tha* he felt
in!? of responsibility for

•  ----------------- -—  ■ ' naving finally  u rg ed  (how ever
my -impact) U.S. 

at u* tioM al c«npiia«ar troop Commitment in the spring 
’ ^̂ ‘•¡of 1966."

“  ! He told of working as a coo
ts . sidtant'in 1961-4B for the AVhlte 

House, the Cmtral Intelligence 
•  ¡Agency, and the Departments 
^ ¡ o f  State and Defense, primarily 

on the Cuban missile crisis..

JAC*•Twaan ijf*
■SI •Xy. C«nL Lit* -4M. <OI<l Un* T*pifb. Natl. Uf* toutaaiid Uf*1« W*«t. Ufr 
'Oragord

TM «ehavlnt M:S* N.T. Work market 'lanMHtm* ar* fumiilwd by tbr Pam«a
-dtfe« at actinwdcr Bcráat HIckmaa. In*. 
Am*ne«ii T*t an« T«l
Am*t4nn Brand« 
«naewida
B«tiyi*m SUWCkkOW«4*«c
Chr»*l*r atMè S«r*lr« 
OTA 
OPA Oap4wt 
Ouptart
SasUwan Kodak
Uan. atar 

Motora MOS

In 1964, he became a special 
assistant to John McNaughton, 
the assistant secretary of De
fense for international security 
affairs.

After trying to explain go*'- 
emment poUcy at college 
teach-ins before critical stu
dents, EUsbtrg went to Viet
nam in 1966, he said.

ONfo e a
a. »

aw. 3«^
pr't

a \ .
15*.

• Roakucli
r

»>4
4««.

L o a  of Indiana «340
iwtl OU al N.J. 77
fumiani Pubttc Harvie« ì l^

H«0
Sam «14

City HoH Employ«« 
Honor Mr«. Gr«gory

goodbye

I  aumoNimoN RAraa
ilta itp a ia ilg ü rar«
jéaSrilLié par /«ar. B aaJ|ar| n«rôr*y OfiBV aar ataa^f

aar akonth.
««hta 

axoapt 8at- ' "If Nawi 
Pampa.an Aa-

elaJW

Has employes said 
tMs afternoon to Doris 

Gregory, secretary to (3ty 
Manager Mack Wofford, who 
was winding up nearly eight 
years of servlee to the city.

Mrs. Gregory served under 
four city maaagert since Oc
tober, 1963.

She was presented wtth a 
going-eway by city workers 
at a coffee from 2 to 4 p.m. 
today.

Mrt. Gregory and her 
buebond, Harold L.. reside at 
2491 Mary EUett, and will be 
toevtog soon to Houston.

A successor to Mrs. Orefory 
is sigiectsd to s named next 
week. City Manmsr Woyford 
said today.

ated air conditioner, like new. 
1906 Lym, 669-7997.

Yard sale: Friday and Sator 
day. Some tools. 340 Sunset 
Drive.*

Garage sale: Saturday, Sub- 
day, 1 mile south on Clarer/fon 
Highway. Pool and Ping Pong 
Table.

Garage sale: Meviag! Ssoie
fuiniture. 2-6 p.m. Sunday, 9 
a.m. — 7 p.m Monday, Tuesday'. 
2401 Mary EUeu.*
Rummage sale: 9SI S. Faulk
ner. Saturday and Sunday.*

Mutual Improvement Aaaocla- 
tion rummage sale, Saturda)' 
only, 8.00 — 8:00. S29 Doucette *

Cuddle puppies te give awuy. 
Phone 669-2005.*

Lowrance fish Lo-K-Tsr. Pam
pa Tent and Awning.*

Lsm  Stor Squares will 
dance at 8 p.m. Saturday'in 
the Bull Barn at the Rodeo 
Grounds, east of city. Don 
Wooldridge, of Pampa. will call. 
All visitors and square dancers 
are welcome.

For rest: the 25x120 feot Rich- 
ard Drug building located at 111 
Nortta Cuyier, bedween Bentleys 
and Kyle Shoe Stone. Contact 
J. Wade Duncan, telephone 666- 
5751.*

Garage sale: l i l t  Mary Ellei, 
Friday ttiru Sunday.*

Oarage aale: 2149 Aapea. Ev- 
erygiing Irom A to Z. Ibursday 
thru Sunday.*

Oarage sale: Thursday, Fri
day. 1021 S. Hobart.*

Sale caatiaaes ea Sanmier
marchandLse. Lad and Lassie 
Shop.*

Co. to raise its price. The SEC 
asks that the defendants be en
joined from further dealings to 
the stock.

But what set off shock waves 
that rocked the state Capitol 
were allegatiooa that top state 
officials bad profited on stock 
purchases financed b>- Sharp *t 
the time Sharp was seeking pass
age of banking legialation.

Persons giving depositions to 
the case said that Gov. Preston 
Smith. State Democratic Chair
man Elmer Baum, House Speak
er Gus Mutscher, Rep. Bill Heat- 
ty and Rep. Toouny Shannon an 
bought National Bankerr*Ufe 
stock, using loans from Sharp's 
Sharpstown State Bank, and sold 
the stock two months later for 
hefty profits.

U. S. Rep. Henry Gonz^es of 
San Antonio Urid Washington re
porters that be ia "aa poaitive 
as can be" that the Houston 
grand jury will indict Smith,

Wofford To Spook 
On 'Sfato Of City'

A report on progress and 
state of the city wrill be given 
by City Manager MaHt Wofford 
at next Wednenuay’a regular 
meeting of tito Pampa Rotory 
Club in Coroiute ton.

Among other ttdnga, the dty 
manager la eqMcted to dlscuaa 
current dty projects such es 
the M.K. Brown Memorial 
Auditorium, tfao dty’s near 
water treatmoot plent and the 
coot of providing city sorvlcos.

Mutscher, Baum and others. 
Gonzales said hia information 
was “from a rare and reUabie 
source.”

Also to Washington where he 
is attending the annual confer
ence of U. S. attorneys, Farris 
tdd a Houston Post reporter 
Thursday, “We won't be ready 
to oven get to tho drawing up 
of the bills for four to six weeks 
because we have a lot of work 
to do yet." ,

"It will be more than a couple 
of weeks before e grand Jury 
will even be ooniag back (to 
Houston),'* Farris said. “Since 
We haven't done any analysis of 
what We have—plus what we art 
going to 1̂ —it ia Impottibio to 
say at tint stage who is a po
tential defendant**

Farria said if and when tndirt- 
meats are retined, "aoma wU 
not be in Houston but in the 
Northern District of Texas (to 
Dallas).**

Moctoo 'fluBnan, who k  
Sharp’s laiwyer, conferred most 
of Tbursday with Ihoo W. Pi» 
son III, tie  fovemment lawyer 
elio is handling the Sharp cate 
on a day-UHlay baaia at Houa- 
ton.

to the growing uproar over the 
case, other devclopmenta Tbira- 
day inctuded:

—An on-agato. off-agato tala- 
vised “state of tho state" mes
sage prnmlawl by Smith for 
Thursday nigbt was on agate for 
Sunday night Tha governor can
celled the first program Wednes
day

Speaking in Oorgetawii, 
Smith said Thursday night ba 
would make a rep>^ to the 
people of the state on televisloa

cord and bndw tt as ba triad te 
queatioo Smitb wfaUo Iho fover- 
nor wos laavtog a baUroom 
whert ho addrosoed tho Oousty 
and Diatrict Oark’a Assootetfoir 
of Texas.

Back in Auatio later, Smith 
said "1 rofuaa to hteteve «Mi M 
la good joumallsm or that It 
shows raspoct for tho oflko of 
fovenor—no mattar wÌk» oocn- 
ptet M whm a «n a l mòb of 
bowbag raporters ahoot qpao- 
tiona back and forth wMch bave 
abaohiteiy no basta to la ct’’

Taaver, who Smitb aaid ateo 
acts a i a aecirlty r*ard. saldbo 
waa tryliig to stop uewamnu Nel- 
•on from grabbtog tbo forar- 
nor’a aim.

CLAOE DAVIS 
Funeral aervlcos for Giade D. 

Davisi, 86, wiU be held at 4 p.m 
SatunW at MlteheDa - Hub
bards nmeral Home tn Btoby, 
Ark. Burial wUl bo in Bidry 
comotery wWi Shrine Chib sod 
Order of Bastww Star asaktlag 
with fonerai servteet.

Mr. Davit died Wednesday te 
a Laa-Cmcee, N.M,, nursing 
borne where he bad lived for 
several years. * '

Ha waa bora te Englewood. 
Kaos., in 18H. and bad lived 
to Ptenpe aevarte years. While 
Uv4ng borei be operated a farm 
and ranch.

Survivors ara hit widow, 
Genieve of the home; five seal, 
three danBitera; ooa brother,. 
Anghis Dark of Pampa aad oae 
tester, Maya Skaggs of Pmnpa.

of the State Saomi- 
tiaa OommistfoB and the Taiaa 
attocaay fm aaF s oOoa sa 
tiny ora tbw ktog to sae if tha
InrjnoBiity granted Sharp tiy 
Judge Siaghton ean be pushed 
aside faMaae they want to prooo- 
cute the Houston ftoaader.

MRS. RETTUS ’nCHHOURT 
Funeral aervioet for Mrs. 

mteia Tbdtertimt, 71. ware 
td  at 10 a m  today fa 

Canatchael-MhatWjr Cotentol 
(%aptl with the Rev. John B. 
RteOer. pastor of the church of 
God, oAkiuUig. Burisi was 
to Falnrlew Comotery.

Mrs. Taehirhart á former 
Pampea, dted Monday at 
Woetmiaster, Calif. Sh# had 
moved to CaUfornia about three 
years ago.

Milk Program 
For Schools 
W ill Continue

S u ^ y  night. Sources in Ama- 
rtilbhj

Boys Catch 6 lb. Walleye

has said earlier tbte Smith's 
staff was trying to tine up a 20- 
minute time slot for T:Sio p.m. 
Sunday.

Thera was spocuiation that 
Smith cancelled the origlnel pro
gram not beeause necesaory ar- 
rangemoate could not bo made 
on ttme—tho ote>tooatian given 
by hk staff—but bacaose of 
rumors ttmt the Houston paod 
Jury might ksoe a report Tbure- 
day impMcatiiig l t o  to tbo stock 
BciaKkI.

—la DaOaa for a k*ech 
Thursday, Smith pushed hk way 
throuM̂  a crowd of reporters try 
tog to question him about tho 
leaHki and one of Ms aides, 
Larry Tbaver, ripped a ntecro- 
phofie cord out of the hands of 
a KDFW-TV reporter.

Newsman-Jerry Nelson said 
Teaver grabbed hte microphooe

W A S H I N G T O N  (A P)-A  
pepuUr toetewment pregram 
for providing extra milk for 
school children will bo coatto- 
nod next year if Oongms pots 
up tha «104 miUoa aeeded to 
operate H, the Nixon admidia- 
tratioB says.

ALUB MANN 
WHEELER (Staff)- Fuawml 

ssrvicM for Ifrs. ABte A. Man, 
M, wers hsid at 2 p.m'T" to
day at Landmark Miseionwy 
Baptist Church with burial m 
Tflwelcr Cemetery directed by 
Wright Funoral Home.

Mis. Mann died Wednesday 
to Shamrock General Hospital., 

She was bon k  Palo Ptote 
la IIM and was married in UM 
to the late James Lee Mann 
in Comanche, Okla. A wheeler 
Gbunty resident 31 years, she 
had lived at the Goidra Spread 
Nursing Home in Sbaacoek for

Agriculture Secretary Clifford 
M. Hardin aanouaced th# dad- 
Sion Thursday. Tho movt sig
naled an end to attempts by the 
admtoktration to end too spe
cial milk program.

Hardin’s asmounceiueid said 
h k  departmont “will continue lO 
operate the special mtlk pro
gram as hi the past, if the Con
gress votes to appropriate funds 
for thk purpose” for the 1971-72 
sdiool year.

Sarvnrors are two sons, 1rs 
L., of Tfbeeler aad Chester of 
Scottsdale, Ark.; oee daughter, 
Mrs. Florence Strickland of 
Ofcamtoij -Dhterrene brother, J. 
P. Ainsworth of Calliornia; IS 
f r a n d e h l l d r s n , l l  great
grandchildren aqd 11 graat- 
graat-grandehOdreo.

Hardfai said the decision was 
mada foBoIng taBu ith Prate 
dent Nixon on too subject. It 
was announced now, he said, to 
help states ptmi child feeding 
programs for summer schools, 
camps and ynar-arouad day 
care centers.

.MRS. ANNIE GIBSON 
Funeral strviect for Mrs. 

Annie Bel Olbcon. K, of 
Skellytown. will be held at 2 
p.m. Setivday ia Carmichael- 
Whatley Cotonlal Chapel «Ith 
burial la Fakview Cenietery.

Tilt Rev. Delbert Priest, an 
Asismhly of God BBlnlster, aad 
ttw Rev. Robert A. Bailey, 
pastor of SkeRytowa Assembly 
of God Church, will offleiete.

Mrs. Gibson died Thursday at 
1120 S. Weils, the horn« of a 
rolative.

STEPHEN MeCARLEY
Funeral services for Stephen 

McCariey. IIOS Willow Rd . are 
pending with Duenkel Funeral 
Home.

The youth died oarty today 
to aa Otney hospital of injuries 
he sustained la a car-pedestrian 
accident a week ago to Otacy.

Survivors are hk parents; two 
sisters, Charlotte and Jenaiftr, 
both of the home, and one 
brothen, Paul L.. of tho home;

Ibfr Mid Mn 
F. Mortar, 701 N. Faulkner, and 
Mrs. U MoCarley, KB B. N. 
Nelson.

HAROLD BAEX 
Funerei servtoee lor Horold 

C. Bacr, 68. of MOI Mary EOen, 
wlU bo hold at 10:90 a.m 
Ssturday at tha Firte UnHed 
Methodlst Chnrck with Dr. 
Uoyd Hamilton, poster, of- 
flciatlng Burlai will b# in 
Falrview Comatory directed by 
Ctenntotiaol-Whatky FuaersI 
DIracters.

Moaonic grarasida ritai will 
bt conducted by Pampa Lodge 
No. 9« AFtoAM Maeons aro 
requested te moct at tha Lodge 
HaU at «:90 a.m 

Mr. Baer diad Thureday to 
M. Aiitoony's HoapUal in 
Amastefo wlMn I» had bora a 
pationt fonr weeks.

The cwtoet wiM noi bo epee 
at sorvkos.

THOMAg DENTON
A.V90N (SlaR» - Funeral 

•crvicos for Thomas E Deaton, 
•4. will bo bold at 2; 21 p m- 
galurday ia Anaon Church of 
Christ with burial In Moute 
Hope Cemetery te Anson 
diractod by Lawrence Funeral 
Uonaa of Anaon.

Mr. Denton, fetoer M Mrs. 
Raymond Utxman of Pampa, 
dted at 4:40 a m today In Amoa 
Graoral Hocpftal after a three 
months iUnees

Ho was born Sop4 S, 1908. 
at Caradan. aiM ho was am- 
ployed as a biack smith and 
wcMer. Ho waa a mkrtoer of 
tho Anaon Church of ChrM, and 
arao a World War II veteran, 
■erring thraa and a  hhk 
toYho Eoropraa theater.

Survivor« are Ha 
Mary Belle of toe bom*: Iwe 
d a u f k t e r s . M r t '  Raymond 
Staggs of AbUene and Mn. 
Raymond Utxman of Pampa; 
two brotoers. Oscar of iMttan 
Gap and IMbert of Comanche: 
hi« stop mother, Mrs. Erie 
Denton of Goldihwnite; 
grandchiktora and two 
prandchiklran.

OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 
11 a..m.4iN p.m.| a:«t p.m.«l p.m. 

Baaqnei Boema AvnBnUe

Rob Paté, Box 650. and Jeff 
Haas, 1048 N. WeUs, oaugM 
thls « H>. 12 OS Welleyn to 
Lake Meradtti on May 16, 
1971, uteng a Helibender.

Thk Atei wnsireportod to 
tha P n n ^  Teot k  Awning 
Op.. M7 Eaot Bpowb SL. tho 
officiai Sporte Alietd wtegh- 
in sHtion for tot PaMumle

Enjey Plane A rtk try  Each Eveafaif a t  Furr*«

SATURDAY MENU
MEATS 0
Keoefcwrait Unfca ith Hot Potato S a la d ................T9e
IHItaa Mentbnlla aad 8 |a« lw tti .....................................« o
VEGETABLES
flaked Acorn Squash with Brown SdE W .................... tSe

M eOreen HeaiM Itnlinno 
SALADS
Mixed FniH fia ln d ............................................................... Site
Toioed Oreen Snind ...........................................................S8e

Bloeberrv 
Ooonnnt Oakard Pte
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A m erican G l Recounts Experiènce O f  Becom ing Dope A d d ict
It. PAMPA DAILY; NEWS

Read The News Classified Ads
BY EDWARD (CODY . 

Aaaaelated Preai Writer ■ 
FT. BRAGG, N.C. (AP) -  

Pfc. John P. says he v < ^- 
tearad for action in Vietaam 
because he was afraid of get
ting hooked in the drug culture 
around Ft. Bragg and the 
Army town of Fay^teviUe.

Last weak John, not his real 
name, returned hare addietad 
to . heroin. Hit savlnga ware 
ravaged and his b ( ^  was 
drained by mootha of taldng he
roin in Vietnam.

“I hadn't heard about drugs 
being the main problmn over 
there,” he said, ‘‘I hadn’t heard 
of anybody coming back from 
over there in bad shape from 
drugs.”

Three congressmen beck 
from a study trip to the war 
zone estimated—«bout the time 
a  wiser John arrived back at 
Ft. Braiu—that 60,000 Ameri
can soldiers have shared his 
hitter lesson. Most ars about 
John's age, 19.

Tha GU have learned that 
the powder offered for sale by 
Vietnamese outside virtually 
every bes« brings the promised 
escape from an uglg war but 
with it debilitation and addic
tion.

John arrived in Vietnam la 
April of last year, 11 months 
after he enHaSed following grad, 
uatloo form a suburban San 
Juan. P.R., hi0i acfaool. His 
path to addiction started with a 
few puffg of marijuana at 
weekend parties while in high 
school

In Vietnam, he manned an 
M60 machine gun atop an ar- 
snored personnel carriiw based 
at Bon Son. about 2S0 air miles 
north of Saigon.

On one patrol be was blasted 
from his perch by an exploding 
mine and landed uninjui^ on 
soft ground It was his closest 
brush with death 

Determined. John touched no 
drugs for the hrst three 
months He bad coma to the 
War zone because his ex
periments with heroin at F t 
Bragg had frightened hhn.

Then the loMlineas. **B«lnf 
iso far away from hotne . on 
your UrUiday , . .  on Christmas 
. . .  you tbouigit of that all tha 
time.”

In July hia resolvo buckled. 
First soma marijuhnn to put a 
rosy hue on the solitude,a few 
days later some heroin, within 
a wedc-Hregular snorts, nbo-it 
three weeks later he tried and 
failed--to snap back.

“ One day I wanted to go 
without any because we had to 
go out on a mission on foot 
was important' and I didn’t 
want to take any. I didn’t make 
tt.

"I started to sweat, cfailla—In 
other words', the ‘Joneaes.’ I 
suddenly realized 1 was 
hooked.”

By the time John turned 19 
Aug. 9, he was a combat veter
an and a dope addict.

Finding heroin to feed the 
creving was easy. You walked 
out of camp and down to the 
nearby Boa Son River and 
banded 13.50 to U19 girls who 
also sold Cokes.

That was the first time. John 
learned within M hours that the 
white powder could b t pur
chased still more cheaply. Ha 
bought a carton of dgerettcs at 
the post exchange for 91-Bl end 
traded it for an indi-ldgh plas
tic vial of 90 per cent pure be- 
roin.

“This went on and then I 
started buying two or three, 
and sometimee it cwme to 
where 1 had 5 or 10 vials in my 
pocket. Just for my own person
al use and for the others 
■etwnd.”

“You work high, you don't 
mind nrorking. You have your 
leisure time and your high, and 
you don’t mind what you're 
doing. No haaale. No troidde. 
Hardly anyone noticea I t ” 

Detection was a remote wor
ry. Sergeants and Junior oM 
cars often looked the other 
way, according to John.

“Just about ever)'body got a 
Uttio hang««.” said John. “The 
one who didn’t use imeck (he
roin) nnokes marijuana. And

the one who doen’t  smoke 
nuriJuaiMi drinkk.” ^ ,

John paid for hi* five to eight 
viali a day by settng casies of 
soft driiict, rala pondios, C-ra- 
Uons, most of them stolen.

He aent nearly hia whole pay
check to hb family’la'Puerto 
Rico, a m aa i^  fTOO'in hia ac
count by t ^  Urne hia ISenonth 
tour ended. r'

He said ho didn’t really need 
the money from the paychecks 
while in VietiMUD, ."Jiiib enough 
to get started in business, f  ' v 

The buslnees was < reselliog 
marijuana and other‘drugs to 
Gla. , , , , . 7-

The prices mounted drastionl- 
ly when John attivod. home in 
Puerto Rico last-month < for a 
30-day, leave at the end of his 
Vietnam, tour.

He twought back IS vials of 
heroin In his pockets. But they 
were soon consumed end John

began draihiag his |700 bank 
aooount.

”I had to spend |B9 n day 
Just to got off,” he Mid. “For 
wbrt I was getting for $1.70 
over there, I was paying $25,

AUSTIN (AP)—A fl.2S'mUlion 
graitt from the Moody Founda
tion of Galvoston will be used 
jMlmarilv to finance two Moody 
public atfalrs confOreoces Jointly 
sponsored by. the Lyndon B. 
Johnson Library and the LBJ 
Scluxri of PuUic Affairi, offi
cials said.

‘‘Those conferences will focus 
on public eftairs problems of 
critical concern to the nation 
and will be conducted by men 
and women who have had inti
mate p r a ^ a l  experience in 
dealing with auch problems,” 
the announcement said. “These 
(hstinguished speakers will also 
meet with LBJ school student 
seminars.”

and here in Fayett^iUe, you 
have to pay $40.”

By the ■ time John arrived 
back at Ft. Bragg last week be 
had spent his savings, about 
$400 of it on drugs. H* showed 
up at the base with $50 and 
spent it tha tame niipit to stave 
off the agony of withdrawal.

The next day, tvoke, chained 
to his habit and facing another 
year in the Army, John walked 
into Ft. Bragg’s drug treatment 
center.

After four days of Army-ad- 
nvinistered methadone, a heroin 
substitute, John was declared 
physically free of his addiction. 
He was given calmant pills to 
last four days after his last 
methadonf shot.

“And after th^ pULs, I’ll just 
be on my own,” he said.

Not really Ft. Bragg’s treat
ment center will offer contin
uing counseling to help John 
Over the physiological hump. 
He can joint “rap session” and 
get treatment in “mental hy
giene” at the base hospital.

Hie Army says only one- 
fourth of the soldiers seekiag 
treatment at Ft. &'agg first 
took heroin in Vietnam. More 
than half had tried it before 
Joining the Army, the figures 
indicate.

But in Vietnam it was cheap
er, stronger and more plentiful. 
And the war was hard to forget 
without help.

Summer Dress

190
Junior Dresses

i r  1 5 ”

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Breaded Veal Oatlei, Country G ra v y .....................1.30
Barbecue Beef Tips fai Barbecue iikuioe..................1.30
Freaeli Fried Teaderloia of Sea Trout,

IM iar S a o o e ......................................................  $1J 0
Odd SHeed Baked Ham fi »wise 

Cheese, Potato S a lad ............................................$1.35
Rosuri Round of Choice Beef, Browe Gravy . ,  $1.60

All fkitreee with choice of 
two vegehaMes and appetizer

CO RO N A D O  INN

/ :

YOU CAN  SAVE! |
Regardless of where you ftodB 
your lost prescription f ill« d ,|  
Heard & ^ones Day In ondH 

Day Out Moinfoins 1-ow Prices on Pres>l 
criptions Resulting in meoningful savings— 
ro you EVERY DAY. ■

IBM CHARGE AO(X>t7<iT *
24 HOUR PRESCRIPTION SERVICE I

Misses Dresses
14’° 19’° 24’° 29’°

Double Knif Panfs
Summer Colora 

$16 and $ lf  Veluet 
Sizes I  to 16

190

‘19

Blou.$es
Values to |17

Spring ft Summer

Coats
Values to $10

‘10

20% Down on lay'sways

669.7478
Sweaters

Values to $25

Soviet, U. S. Space O fficials 
To Discuss Docking Systems

SPACE CENTER. Ilouftoa 
(AP) — Soviet and U S. zp*c* 
officlala will begin aefotiatioaf 
here next Monday toward ea- 
tabliehiag docking systems 
srhioh would permit apace craft 
from the two aatioas to Uak ig> 
in o rtit file Manned Spacecraft 
Center said Thursday.

The announcement said scien
tists and cegtneers tram the So 
Viet Unioa wib meet with 
American counterpait« la three 
working group« at the Manned 
Spacecraft C ^ter ta an effort 
to develop compatible space- 
craft docking systems.

Offidals »aid «rorking group I 
will assure compatabtUty la 
rendesvous and docking; work
ing group II will develop com-

SUNBEAM

patible radio guidance and op-; 
tical systems and working j 
group III will develop docking 
assombliee.

Ibe mootings are expected to 
laat five deya.

American and Soviet spw 
officiatj readwtl so agreement 
last October which Included a 
tcheduh for Joist efforts in 
creating compatible rendesvous 
and docking systems.

Once compatible systems are 
developed, it will be possible 
for astronaota in dlatres« toi 
eerth orbit to be rescured in 
space by either nation. Iliis 
currenUy Is net poettMe be
cause of difftraac« in space
craft systems.

SnTURDnv

Coronado Center-Shop Soturdoy 10:00 om till 6:00 P.M.

S hopper  S t o p p e r s

Elacfric Lawn Mowers
#  Cuf Cleaner
#  Bag Clipping,Cleaner
#  Bag Leaves Cleaner

Ambaam’s adrodynmcnily deiigned deck is denigned IBce 
a wind channel and matched with the Unde pitch to give 
you dean eweep mowing . . .  for 
dean eweep bagjang in the F all. . ,  
for bait over*^ bagging adMn.

Come In 
See AH New 
SUNBEAM 

town 
Chomps

Pother's Day Special

Half Sleeve 
Shirts

Were To 6.00

Permanent}},' pressed 
polyhatn- and cotSm 
blends in scáids ookira 
.or neatstripee Caller 
aizes 144 through 17.

Mens Better Pants
Famous make pants st>'ted for MEN AH 
wools or pol)estar ead woois from etock. 
Were 18 00 to 25.00. Now only .................

Mens Sport Shirts
Ohoos« the new denim bok in short slw'.e 
woven and cetton, or 100T> cotton
knrt with full buttm fronts’ Sizes S-M-I.
XL

00

Barley Nude 
Panty 
Hose

Mens Knit Shirts
Compare 
To 2.00

If

very de)nrat>W eeieoteon of round neck, 
ihort sleeve knits. In all cottons or 10076 
aoryUce. Sizes S-M-L-XL.

y ■ 1 V V i

CHher Suribemn fem tum : dwd flnge«4ip1 
twight adJuMment—5  dUtanmt heighta!
East tach gran  bag with exdiM ive Bttar 
podwt, heavy duty tfw m niadon, «wing- 
over handte foidi away, high-borque mot
or, heavy duty geared tranamlnkin.

CLOSE OUT: Modal RE 18TP .

PAMPA HARDW ARE
120 N. Cuyltr 6690111

Regency Park

Suits,
*• . If .

Regularly B5.00

Jarmao styles from our regular stock — 
tiei or atraps in brokeo aizes Blacks, 
browns, bronz« tones, OnginaLLy 20.00 to 
23.00,̂  ̂DOW ..................................................

000

H am ' a ebano« to aava more 
OB Dad’s now sHtt. L. all wool or 
wool and filk binda, stylad with 
wkhr lapeli and deep o n t  
ventad coati. Kandrome pat 
tan» and ook n  ki ragulani 37 
throu^ 41, la m  *  tla<ou#i 4$

$ « »-k

Mens Wing Jip  Shoes

Lad ies' Summer Sleepwear
fpedal group, famous make polyester and 
oqttoft in lete stylings, iocluding sharbe 
pajamas, gowns, sleep coats, hot pants and 
dOsiteî . Sizes S-M-L. Vahiec to 9.00.

.VII over nude look from wnM 
down. 100% stretob qyioa pm- 
ty hoee (tut oting.« to your legs 
— never bags or wrinldeg at 
knees or ankles — great lor Hot 
Pants.

Ladies' Wooden Clogs
inportod Swedish style wooden dofi lor 

yard or garden in rad, white, blue «r 
xnofWtt. Sbes S-M-L.■t:

» ♦

Childrens Canvas Oxfords
ftyiei hi famous P-F Flynra, 

tha carifion arch, canvas ottfomM. Brok« 
Raw la r«d. Je«  bkm, bkie or wbttt.

Lillian Russell ]
Casual

1

100

Your transition casual 
dHMs — buttoned front 
— fa*kmebie aide poo> 
kets outkaed in white 
stttokiag. Wonderful, 
waahable, 90% poty- { 
eater and 90% oetton 
Ksttleototh. In wine br 
blue. Sikee 10 to 20.

f. -

—
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Pythian. Groups Elect

p o u r s  P O IN T E R S
Bj POLLY CRAMER ^

Fire-Damaged Blankets 
Methods To Salvage

Pampans T o State U nits
Mr$. Bemlc€ Keen, 1837 N. i office of Grand Senior of Grand 

Mulkner, was elected to the {Temi^e of Texas Pythian
Sisters and A. L. Weath^ed,
2134 Otestnut, was elected to 
the office of Grand Secretary 
of the Grand Lodge Knights of 
Pythias of Texas at the 96th 
annual Lodge convention at 
Fort Wwth. June 13-16.

■ f

r

MRS BERNICE KEEN

Both new officers were In
stalled on Wednesday at the end 
of the state convention. A. L. 
Weatherred, a resident of 
Pampa SO years, and his 
family will be moving to Tyler 
soon to assutne his new office.

At the achievement and 
awards banquet held Tuesday 
eveoing. Miss Sherlyn Hodges, 
daughter of‘Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
H o d g e s ,  Panhandle, and 
representing Pampa Lodge No. 
480 in the State Public Speaking

''Miclget Vegetables
Offer Big Treat

ALLANBy SHEIL4 and 
SWENSON

Enjoy Hie more. This year, 
e\en a small plot can produce 
Usty eating Midget vegetables 
have been designed by plant 
breeders to yield booutifuUy 
from small ^ n t s  that take 
little space '

ididget muskmelon fits the 
palm of your hand. It ripens 
ln.60 days from small three-foot 
vinM. If you prefer watermelon, 
try Ice Box Midget or New 
Hgmpshire Midget, about the 
aiaa of a canteloiipe, thin rind

C g t t y  C a n a ry

and sweet strawberry-red, tasty 
flesh. You also might try a 
B u r p e e  hybrid seedless 
watermelon that averages 12 
pounds, has sweet flavor and 
no more seeds to remove.

Pixie or Tiny Tim midget 
tomatoes are heavy bearing 
with the big tomato flavor. You 
can easily grow them in a large 
grow up and up and up. Fiat, 
pot or planter.

Use a fence, wire treUia or 
poles to utilize small space. 
Burpeana Hybrid cucunibers 
are climbers, yielding beavily, 
and almoet- ' dally. Midget 
cucumber produces four inch 
“cukes’* on vines only two iaet 
long, for salads or pickling
Kentucky Wonder pole beans 

Chauces art tliat any woman I oval pads are stringiest. You 
regularly reading this column i can evda use older bean seeds 
is . one of the busiest, most for baking. Grow pole limas, 
raaponsible women in town. too, from several Fordhook 

If the above statement sounds varieties.
X. if I, as a writer, have that Sweet com is never better 
much ego, plea.se allow me a than when fresh picked. Golden 
denial! Midget offers three to five ears

I didn’t arrive at this con- per stalk, 
elusion through an excess of xtrs Swart is the 1971

contest, won second place.
O t h e r  awards won by 

nvembers of Pampa Lodge 
^ r e :  first in Grand Lodge 
attendance; first in local lodge 
attendance; third in the High
way Safety Poster contest; 
second in the State Ritualistic 
contest; and second in the 
scrapbook award.

Knight A. C. “Lonnie” Par* 
sley, was awarded a Proficiency 
Certificate, for his proficiency 
io giving the obligation for the 
complete ritual in the Rank of 
Page.

Mrs. Margaret Smith 1004 
Oklahoma St. was named as the 
outstanding P y t h i a n ^  Sister 
District Deputy. Pampa Temple 
also won first place in at
tendance at Grand Temple; and 
won the Marie Shaw award.

Mrs. A. L. Weatherred, 2134 
Chestnut, Grano Chief of the 
Texas Pythian Sisters, presided 
over the Pythian Sisters’ 
business meetings. She was 
assisted by Mrs. Keen, grand 
junior, and other members of 
Pampa Temple No. 41, in the 
arrangements for the Grand 
Chief and Grand Chancellor 
Banquet held Monday noon.

Other members attending all 
or part of the state convention 
were: Ktoes. Bessie Koeonen,

DEAR POLLY-I hav« help 
for Dorothy who has onehall 
each of two blankets salvaged 
from a fire. If they are fairly 
new, bind on all four sides and 
use for baby blankets or make 
a couch throw for chilly evening 
TV watching. If they are not 
in good enough shape for either 
of these ideasi use for quilt 
batting.

-M.D.H.

DEAR POLLY-If I were 
Dorothy I would cut one of the 
blanket pieces rescued from the 
fire so it is, even (after 
washing) and, using contrastjng 
yam, bind edges with a single 
crochet- stitch. Embroidar big, 
colorful flowers and a few 
leaves and branches on it and

Lota Pounds Off 
Awards Honors

y ■

To June Oueen

have a nice afghan or throw 
to pse in the car.

Such l l̂anket pieces could also 
make baby crib blankets or 
could be used to make a pon
cho. Fold in half or to correct 
size, cut out a circle for the 
neck and either bind with 
Manket tape or crochet around 
the neck and bottom. These are 
great for football games and 
other outdoor wear. Blankets 
could also be cut in pieces ab»it 
IS by 15 inches, sew two pieces 
together, leave one side (̂ >en. 
inserta pillo-e, sew end closed 
and have a good outdoor or car 
-flUow.

m —

a. t.-

By Abigail Vaa Bum

Iti
DEAR ABBY: My pel gripe .(Amy’s husband is a no food I You advised him to try to

-HELEN

. Felly’s Problem
DEAR POLLY-I have so 

many baby sleepers and pants 
that are in very good condition 
except for tlM snaps. Does 
anyone know of any way these 
snaps can be mended so they' 
will stay closed?

is Newspaper Hogs! 1 buy a 
newspaper on my way to work 
every morning and the minute 
1 clock in, someone yells, “Give 
me tha sports secUoh,” or "Can 
I see Dear AbbyJ"

We have half an hour for 
lunch, and it’s the same at 
lunch., I have to ask for things 
I’d liek to read in my own 
newspaper. No one else goes to 
the trouble or expense to buy 
one, but they all want to read 
mine. One party even had the 
nerve to ask me if the could 
take my papM- home with her.

How can I handle this without 
makinv enemies?
BURNED UP

DEAR BURNED UP: Ne 
way. If yen don’t share your 
newspaper, yen’ll be the “beg.” 
Ye« can read eniy one pari af 
It at n tine, so ye«’d be ahead 
te grla 'and share it.

bum.) I be more affectieaate and
Now Nick is seeing more of demonstrative pr to forget the

Amy than me. I have turned 
down other dates so I can be 
available in case Nick calls. 
Should I just five up and ’et 
her have him? Or should I keep 
hoping? I can’t run after a man 
the way she does.

GAN T COMPETE 
DEAR CAN’T: Year com- 

petitio« is heldtng all the aces

girl .who craved affection, 
because as things stcod they 
were a poor match.

I hope he takes your advice. 
I was just like that Italian girl 
34 years ago — only dumber. 
I married a man who said he 
“loved” me, but he never gave 
a compliment or detnonstrated 
his love and affection. I kept

Old family ties, plus •  sn a il; telling myself that as long m 
army of rooters werUng in her j I knew he loved me, it didn’t 
behalf. Accept ether dates and i matter. I was wrong. There was 
don’t paN up auy dates to le | more to it than that. He couldn’t 
available when Nick calls, express other emotions such as
Amy's aces ca« he tramped as 
hmg as there are “hearts” la 
the game.

, I»ta Pounds Off Club TOPS 
met twice recently at Central 
Baptist Church to crown the 
monthly queen and award 
weekly prizes.

The club voted to start a new 
bean contest for six weekr, and 
named Mrs. Floyd George as 
the monthly queen for her Sii 
lb. loss. She also won the 
weekly fruit basket The Pig 
Award was given to Joanna 
Hinds, and Angel of the Mouth

DE.4R ABBY:
—C.AROL husband in the war three years 

- I ago and I have a son whose
---- — I father never sew him. 1 met

D E A R  POLLY—To use a man m  cell Nick whose wife 
eurtaiM that ere too *h®ri for recently and left him with 
a wmdow. ^ace t ^  rod below

^  old. We fell in love and were
seeing a lot of ach othr. We

DEAR ABBY: A man wrote, 
saying he wanted to marry a 
wonderful, vivacious Italian, but 
he couldn’t bring himself to give 
her a compUmect or show his 

I lest my although he “loved”
her very much. The girl was 
always after him to be more 
demonstrative, but he said be 
Just wasn't the lovey-dovey 
type, aid he refused to be 
phony.

the needed length and then put 
a valance at the top (on another 
rod) to hide the gap.

A cardboard tube frotn waxed 
paper or towels makes a good 
storage place for candles.

To remove the odor from

anger, joy and sorrow. It wasn’t 
Ms fault, but he Refused to 
admit he needed professional 
help, so he never got over It.

If that Italian girl marries 
that emotional cripple anyway, 
I hope she hat a lover on the 
tide. She'll need one.

It’s too late for me bpca'use 
after living with this un* 
demonstrative man for 33 years, 
I, too, have become . . .

UiiDEMONSTRATIVE 
DFJiR UN: Perhaps. ye«r

eesUy experience wU Wlp 
anether. Thanks fer wrHkig.

even spoke of marriage. Then 
I suddenly realized I had tome 
serious competition.

Nick's sister in law, Amy this 
wife’s younger sister), fil^  ':̂ r

to Mrs. Bob Fick, and the Ha 
Paul Cain, H. L. Meers, Gary | Ha jar to Mrs. Gene Hinds.
Doss, G, R. Fugate, S. M 
Goodlett, and Messrs, and 
Mmes. Ray Barnard, Tommy 
Dawes, Wilson S. Howell, 
Robert Elliott, Lonnie Parsley,

Eight members attended the 
second meeting as the club 
voted to continue the Ha Ha 
jar. The fruit  ̂basket was 
awarded to Mrs. F'red Hutchins.

plastic containers, I pour coffee divorce and is trying to get 
grounds in and fill the container ¡ ^*1  ̂ away from me. Her whole 
with water to the top. Let stand I Isinily is helping out by coB- 
aeveral hours and then wash>»»nUy Inviüng him to family
with soap and hot water.

-MRS. E.H.E.

B. B .Altman, Jr., and Knights ! and the Pig Award to Mrs.
Gary Clark and Randy Phillips.

The State Convention will be 
held in Waco next year. George 
A l l m a n ,  Brownwood, was 
elected as Grand ChanceUor for 
the Knights and Mrs. I. V. 
Mlddletoa, Lameta. as Grand 
Chief of tlw Pythian Sisters.

Elnoor Williams. 'Die club had 
a weekly total of 3̂ « lbs. loss 
and 4k lb. gained.

Among those attendine wore 
Mrs. Gene Hinds, Joanna Hinds. 
Mrs. EUmer Williams, Mrs. 
Omer White, Mrs Lsoo Brown 
and Mrs. Frod Hutchens.

The most well-known variety 
meat is liver. And since this 
meet is one of the best sources 
of Iron, it should be Included 
in menus at least once a week. 
Iron serves many purposes. An 
iron compound carries oxygen 
from the air you breath through 
the bolod vessels to all parts 
at your body.

parties and throwing Nick and 
Amy together. Ihey would like 
to keep Nkrk in the family, as 
he is a very good provider.

WHAT EVERY 
GARDENER NEEDS

Mlf-esteem but from a recent 
report of the Bureau of Ad- 
vc^sing at the American 
National P\i>Ushers Association. 
In their report it says an over
all 80 per cent of working 
women read a daily newsp^)e£ 
on- the average weekday 
coinpared to 77 per cent of

A l l - A m e r i c a  winner that 
combines all the same super
sweetness of mini hut is two 
w e e k s  earlier and more 
uniform. It grows only flvefeet 
tall and you get lots of eating 
from a dozen hiSs with several 
plants per hill.

The new Golden Beet does
w ^ e n  who stay at home a ll; job, , t  coce. Its tender 
dM.  ̂ golden roots are delicious Md

^ e largest percenuge of i don’t blood Uka red beets. The
folíale newspaper readers, the 
survey states, are women who 
aró employñl in either a 
prQfessional-or managerial-type 
job and are mothers of two or 
thsee diildren.

‘pM smallest percent ige of 
famale readers? Women who 
aré unemployed and divorced or 
soQarated from their husbands.

green tops are better than 
spinach cooked or even chopped 
in salads.

CO RO N ADO  INN
FATHER'S DAY VARIETY BUFFET
Choose From An Array of Salads, Tossed, 
Cole Slow, Jello , Fru it, Plus Relish Troy.*

3 MEAT ENTREES
Adults $2.00 Children $1.25

Served in the Starlight Room -  11 30 to 2:00.

Summer SaviiM|s
Entire Stock -  None Held Bock

Summer Dresses
Up To OFF

Juniors-M isses-Holf Sizes -  Polyester 
Docron/cotton ond s h e e r a l t . 
offered at great savings up io 

Vi off Regular Price"“

Here Is s mtit/l fsnnulstiM fer 
r«nii( k#  «oaM* wfitaklci 
toi mon bsautiM ttewers, «ìtH

Entire Stock of Spring & Summer

PANT SUITS
ki tlw rifkt 

■reaerkew fw —tiewm rctwt. 
r s  a pnM

FRIED CH ICKEN  DINNER
With All The Trinunings, In the 

TERRACE ROOM — Serving Continuously IIKX) to 9:00

Adult* $2.00 Children $1.25

bttt plMt t f i  wltk ckilaltd 
trace itmtMt tUti ftr ptrhet 
itMH.
tartHâ w araSacta trt said aakl 
to ■SM.ira daaBrs ate aaa 
pea yaa pivtaaaiaBa gaiiaaca

To O FF

ferti'lome

Regubrly $16.00 to $56.00

90Now To

B U T IJS  NITRABBY 
111 E. 28 Ph. 6»-98B l

PUBLIC DISCUSSION
TONIGHT 8:00

Central Church
mm  I

Christ
•  pr— nt youri 
I wants fasst..el
MSHrhanaafboebaR.w 1llV di_________la  naw Mha. Hafd naww aak tor 

llnaunanoa. But ira «matoinf

"the Kind of M usic Chrisfians A re  To
[ Famrt iUNlw PoNcy

rwMIliaKramtoita 
. . . l o r

Use In W orship To God"
> . Í.;.gry :\ÌL: .

''■'.¡S''
. ' i f

___ bw n-
bWtyaioiMhim 
t o  oNpoad oov- 
•ne i In tho fu
turo. Call mo 
today. SPEAKERS:
HARRY V. 
GORDON

’T

Pant Tops & Blouses

’ANow PRICE

Nylon Knit & Polyetter Knit

Capri Pants
Values fo $12.00........

Values fo $14.00 ______
m

Summer Handbags
(3oaa.Out at our entina atodc of 

Summer Boga. ChcMe from wHtte, '■ 
Beige, Red . . .  Biade N avy Lm thers Patente

Valuea fram 9« to $14

Yettf
T .e  O’ Ttxaa 

Afenl fee 
al Yeare

liaau  AMeek

Prof Dwaine E. Dunning 
Sf. Louis Chrisfian Collega 
Minisfer: Chrisfian Church » .  a U  Ï  Æ

Jamas B. Lusby 
Minisfar: Canfral 
Church of Chrisf

Price Now To

Tha Firsf Sf ap Toward Religious Unify Is fo Talk Abouf If . . .  Be A Parf of |fl
Ufe Gilbert's Ckstge 
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Tt f .  Martin Ha(«r, First 
Prasbytariaa Church pastor, 
win os# “BMore the Judgment 
l^at” as the .topic for bU aor* 
moB at both tte  8;S0 and 11 
a.m. WorAip Services, ■ this 
Sunday. Scripture readings will 
be EseUel ^ :^ ^ 24 and 11 
Corinthians 5 : l t * 2 1. RuUng 
Elder Don Loeher wiB be pulpit 
assistant for both services.

Ib is Sunday aftsmoon at 4

p.m.' the ^ ssion  w il have a 
special called meeting in 
FeUowship Hall. You are urged 
to attend. Ibere witt be a 
nursery provided. Monday at 
7:30 p.m. hi Calvin HaQ there 
will be a Special study com
mittee meeting of the Helping 
Hand. Wednesday eveoinf at 7 
p.m. the Diadonate will have 
t h e i r  regularly scheduled

meeting la Calvin Han. On 
Saturday, June 2S the meeting 
of the S.S. Prairie Schooner 
Mariner! win be hold at Wolf 
Creek between Perrytan and 
Canadian. This will be an .in
formal family outing and e^ch 
family is asked to bring its own 
picnic provisions for the day. 
For more 'information c^l 
Mariner Skippers, Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI MdSlroy, 0a»4750.

C entral B ap tist Church
Bryan HaUiburton, pastor, 

wiU be in the pulpit for both 
servloas this Sunday. He wiU 
be beginning a seriea of ser- 
mens on the “P arah^ of 
Jeaus.” Iba first sevaral ser
mons will be on parables which 
art unique to the book of 
Msttbow, Sunday moraing’s 
message will be based on tbc 
parable of the Wheat and Tares.

Ibe music in the absence of 
S.L. Tate (regular minister of 
music) will be under the 
directioa of Marlin Hawhias

Spadai music Sunday morning 
will include “Jesus is Coming 
Again” sung by tha choir and 
“Tbe Awakening Chorus” and 
“Sunrise” presented by a Men's 
Double Quartet.

Special music in the 7 p.m. 
wonhip service will include an 
arrangement of “Does Jesus 
(7are” and “Tia Marvetoua' and 
Wonderful” sung by Mio church 
choir.

The church is to begin work 
on thdr remodoUng program in 
tha sear future. Tbe plana call 
for a compieto renovatton of the

church offices, kitchen, en
trances in education ouilding. 
IWlor. fellowship hall, and 
l^ a ry .

Two special activities are 
plaaned for the next weexs. 
June 27 will be Promotion Day 
in Sunday School and during the 
evening service a Billy Graham 
film “Hia Land” will be shown 
July 4 the church will have 
their regular 11 am. wrosnip 
service in Central Park 
followed by lunch on tbe 
ground.

F irst IJnited Hfetlie»dlst Church
Dr. Lloyd V. HainiltOB, newly 

assigned miaiator at First 
United Methodist Church, wlO 
preach at tbe t:4ft and 11 a .n . 

'aergicet SiBdny. Dr. Hamilton 
nw>ved to Pampa from Lubbodc, 
succeedu« Dr. H. Dowitt Seego 
who moved to l^ibbock in the 
e x c h a a g e .  Dr. HamiUon’i 
sermon topic for the momuig

anrvices wiU' be. “SometMng 
Lese Thai a Perfect Family.” 
His scriptural raleranac will be 
Mark l:M -«:l.

Spadai music wiO iadade a 
solo, “Oome, Ye Blessed” by 
John Prindle Scott, sung by 
Mrs Batty Jane Boynton 
Frandsen who Is ia the dty 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mr, H H. Boynton. Tho Saae-

tuary ( ^ i r  will dng “Go Forth j 
With God” by Martin Shaw. The 
choir is under the direction of 
Morris Kill«. Tracy D. Cary is 
organist.

Evening Vespers wiQ be at 
€ o’clock with Dr. Hamilton 
preaching. I MY PeHowship 
group« wUI meet at 7 p.m. in 
their designated places.

F irst B ap tist
Danf B. CamcTM. Pastor of 

the P int Baptist Cbureh. will 
for both services of 
Sunday. Tha eleven 

«'dock aarvicn wiB be the first 
worAip boor telecsst from 
First
Baptist Churdh on Cheanal 11 
OablaT.V.

Davtd Campbai. Miaistar of 
w il diract tha Saootuary 
in si^ big the Gall to 

”0  Mighty Ged ” arr. 
DaOw and tha Choral Wwship.

“Cast Iby Burdoa Upon thè 
Lord” by Bass. Special music 
WiU ba sung by Mrs. Lonnia 
R i c h a r d s o a ,  soprano. Har 
aelectioa ia * Tbe Holy City” by 
.4dams. hfist Elois« l.anc. 
orgaoiat. haa oòoseo ‘ Lento” by 
Keteibey for thè offertory This 
aervien wtQ continue io be 
broadcast «ver radio sUtioa 
KPDN.

The church trainme progrun 
bagina at siz «'dock and thè 
Eveauif Worahip et seven 
«'dock. Tbe Senctuery Chair

will occupy the choir toft and 
Bing “FoUow Me” Arr. Yar
brough. Roy Gibeoa will be the 
sotoist lor this boor “In- 
taf mexao” by MacDonald Is the 
setoction Mise Lane had cboeen 
for the organ offertory.

VieitothMi begiin nt 9 30 
Tueeday morning for the Ladie« 
end 7- p.m. for th« men. Tbe 
Wednesday evening activities 
begin at S :»  with the 
Feitowsfap Supper followed by 
Prayer Meetiag at 1:11

C hristian  Science
**1s h a  UaiTWM, Including 

' Bias. Evsivsd by Atomie 
Fotm?” to tha topic ef the Bible 
Inaeoa Bennsn to be presen tod 
at Clrtotian Soencs church 
servtoe« Sunday.

“G«< Ipirit. dwelUiM to to-

Aaste light and harmony from 
Fridaywhi chana ates th« true 
idea.
is never raftocted by aught bnt 
tha good.” a otatioa to be read 
from Soencs aad Health with 
Kay to the Seriptor«« by Mary 
Baker Eddy statse.

The GoMen TaM I« 
Jeremiah: ”Ah Lord God!
Behold, thou haa made the 
baavea and the sarth by thy i 
great power and stretched out 
arm, aad there is nothing too 
hard for

/

Calwarj B ap tist C^hnreh
Cahmry Baptist Churek wUI 

apoasor it« Vacation Bibie 
S c h a •  I Monday throu^ 
from t;90 to 11:30 a m. at tha 
chiaxh. tM 8. Banes.

Bihlicnl character storiaa, 
gem«« and refretounenU wiU be 
incladed ia tha iwograiB for 
childran of the chuf^  arsa and 
mnmhenhip. Mrs. O.E. Wylie 
will teach oil painting for craft

lesaons for the Junior high age 
group

Ages three through 13 years 
eld art invited to participnte. 
Mary Lou Douglas. {FtKipM; 
kin. Jack Robertsoe. Woona’a 
Miaatenary Union director, and 
other women of the church are 
directiag the program.

Special misatnn programa win 
ba prepon tad by k iln  Vada Lâa 
Wakloa. a ratinKi miaaionary to 
ArgmdiBa. and Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Wbtta. mUakmaries to 
kleaic«. Whit# to the son of kir. 
and k A . Travis White of

..... .........
Mr. and kfrs Blute, «he 

e h a r  e h  *8 Southern Baptist 
«niseionaries to Mexico, will 
preomd thoir special program 
at ths wsek-day prayer service, 
at 7 p.m. Wednesday. The 
public ia iavttod to attood the 
miaetoa service.

B arrett B ap tist Church
Dr. Gordin Bagrtoss, latarkn 

paaior. w il be ia th# pulpit for 
both •mwicea Sunday, uaiag “A 
Plan For Mmcy” u  hia 11 a.m. 
•enaen. tepio Snndagr Setoool 
win bn teodoctad at t:48 n.m.. 
prsooadiBg tha momiBg werahip 
hour. Musie wiO he totdar the 
dirsettoa ef Butch Rogars who

W1D alio pcsaaot  andai muaie.
Cboir practics will he coa- 

ductad at S p.m. foDowed by 
Trainiag Umon which be#Bs at 
f  p.m., pracnadiag tbe 7 p.m. 
wonhip eervies. TTiia.week thè 
■nrmdn topie eheeen by Dr. 
Bayleos for tha svenine servioe 
Is "The Niee S a .”

Aciivities duriag thè week

I a e 1U d 0  Wednesday pra>-er 
meeting ae well as Girls 
.AozOiary, Royal Amboseodors 
aad Suabonnu are all coadudod 
at 7 p.m.

Church visitation this week 
wUI be at 7 p.m. Tbursday., 
TTwre ia ample perkiiig spot 
aad a nuraery k r  all aervicea.

Plains Presbytery Schedules 
July Cam ps A nd Conferences

Thrao snmmer youth nampa 
wiU be hold duriag July at tha 
Cita don  Chriatiaa Caaip aoar 
Happy and at tho Eptaoopal 
OMtar Borth of Amarino, ae* 
c o r d i a g  t o.  tha Plaiaa 
Praabytapy Camp and Oon- 
faronco.

A sanfor cooferanco la 
acfaodttlad for Jidy 4*10 at tha 
E p i s c o p a l  cantar. Faraona 
eligibla for thia oaiap ara t to s  
entariag hi|h  achoel gradas la 
tha Fall, or 1171 praduatoa. 
Canp diraetor wfll ba Rav. Ed 
Mamilng, First Fradiytarlan 
pastor, Dinunitt. Ooat of tMa 
canp Win ba |3B.5b por In 

. dividasi. Iho eottforoDCo wfll 
iM lara a contriliaori program

of ahidy, worehi^,, rocraation 
and community iiviag ter 
auituriag young poople h  which 
pcindplaa . of Christian falths 
and action ara ampbasirad.

Junior High oamp far studiata 
aataring gradai oight-nina wUl 
bo ondar dlrootton of Rav. 
James Lamria, Amaiilto,''' «a 
July 11-84.

Junior camp for students 
ontarinf alzili and aavenih 
gradee wil be auperviaed by 
Rav. Haihnd GoQIngs, Gaymon, 
OMn., od July Ooat for 
tboss Cita Glen eampt wfll bs 
ISO par person.

campa ars based on th* 
intaraethm af unaU groiqM la
" i  -

a total program of study, 
worship, rseroation and living.

A aursa nW bs on duty at 
aaota of ths camps and life 
guards win ba posted during 
swim saaaiona.

M i n l s t e r a  and Chriatiaa 
education fondera from ehui^ 
c h e s  within the Plaina 
Presbytery wiU serve as sMf 
mombert. a

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen
ate Democratic Leader Mike 
Manaffold says a secret M|Nft 
on the Vietnam war will be dii- 
doeed publicly through dth* 
greesional hearinga, even if 
document U blockad by tbe 
courts. . ' j  '

IMMANUa TEMPLE CHURCH

Bev. MIKE OWENK 
POLLUnOV 

Rev. MIRE OWENS 
Webster dictionary tells us 

that pollution is the act, of 
defiling, or state of being 
defiled, or that wbicb cauaea 
impurity.

If you will take time to read 
Zephaniah 3:1-7, you will find 
that God is saying woe to her 
that is filthy aitd polluted. I

Church Directory
ADVENTIST
Seventh Day Adventist

Howard Reynolds, Minisier «21 N. Wai\l
APOSTOLIC
Pampa Chapel. Rev Amos Marria Til E narvestar 
Klagsmill Camwanhy Charrh 

Rev Mike Oweas. paster ............
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Assamblv of God Church.

Rev. Robert L Bailev ....................  ftellytown
Bethel A«semb1v of God Church.

Rev. R C Van Amber .........  IMl HamUtoo
Calvary Assembly of Gad Church

J. H. Middaugh ....................................... lOM Loss
First As.semblv of God.

Rev. Jimmy Phillips ........................ MO S. \hiy!ir
BAPTIST
Barrett Baptist Church.

Dr (Jordon Baylem. Itoerim Pa.stor !»08 E. Bervi 
Calvrrv Baptist Church. Rev. Edwui
W Boyto ..........................................  »4 S Bame?

Caotrai Baptist Churdh,
Rev. Bryan Halliburton Starkweather & Browning 

Hobart Baptist Church,
Rav. Ronald Moooev ...... . F. Crawford

First r.eewii Ba^tfot
U C. Lynch .................................  W  N. Ridar

Fellowship Baptist Cborch.
Rev Earl Maddux ......................  tl7  N Warren

FIrat Baptist O rjvh llefors).
Rev, EMIey Bristow 315 E. 4th
Highland Baptist Church.

A E. Burns Paator ...................... 1»1 N Banks
First Baptist Church. Rev. Daa j f

B Cameion ..................................... W Vest
First Baptist (liueh Rev. Marie Rodgers. SkelHown 
Pampa Baptist fempfo. r

Rev. Cl'if A McDougal SUrkweathar A Kiagsmdi 
Progressive Baptist Cburoh.

Rev I, B Davis .................................«36 S. Gray
BIBLE TEMPLE
Rev. Frank HardeaaUa......................MO S Dwight
CATHOLIC
Sr Vincent’s de Paul Cvfhollc Cimpeh 

Fittl*>t.-k=r.in. is Hynes, C.M —  2300 N Hobart

don’t think that Ctod was Just 
talking about the filth in the 
world, but I think He is more 
concerned about the filth in 
the Church and the lies of 
the diristiao’s life. Ezekial 
20:31 says, “Ye pollute 
yourselves with all your idols 

(or sins).” The bouse of God 
was meant to be a place filled 
with the love of God and not 
to be polluted by the things 
of the world. We have allowed 
so much «in to come into our 
Churches and lives. No 
wonder that church at
tendance is falling off- If we 
would begin to filter out sin 
and let more of the love of 
God in eur lives, we would 
see more people getting beck 
into church and worshiping 
God

We ask the question, “What 
can we do to get rid of the 
pollution in our lives?” There 
was a man named Nicodemus 
in John 3:3 who came to 
Jesus and asked “What must 
1 do to get rid of the pollution 
in my life?” Jesus told him, 
Ve must be born again. Tha 
only way we can be born 
again is by the Blood of Jesus 
Christ. The blood of Qirist 
can take all the pollution out 
of our lives.

There is no need for a 
Chnstian to go around with 
things of the world polluting 
their lives The Bible say a 
that when we ĉorne to Jesus 
and ask him to clean up our 
lives, “behold all things past 
away and all things become 
new This means that when 
Chnsl comes into your heart 
you no ’linger have the desire 
to go on in the world of sir. 
You ha\e been changed and 
are now a child of God This 
does not mean that you no 
longer come in contact with 
sin or you don't have to live 
in this world, but it noeans 
that God has placed a filter 
in your life and you no 
longer have a desire to sin. 
Tbe pollution in .vour life has 
been slopped by the power of 
God You, too. can live a life 
without, pollution If you will 
acciqrt Jesui as your Saviour.

BIBLE CHURCH OF PAMPA
J.'S^Smith .............................. »7 W Foster

ATTEND
THE

CHURCH 
OF YOUR 
CHOICE 

THIS 
SUNDAY

, Church Directory
CHRISTIAN ■ ^  ^

Hl-Tjaad Christian Church,
Harold StaadjiK  ̂ ....................... 108 N. Banks

FtRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(DISaPLES OF CHRIST)

RaV, Ralph T. Palmer . . . . . . . . . . . .  1633 N. .Nelson
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Christiae Sefooca Church .................  901 N. Frost

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Central Q nrrh of (?hriat,

James B. Lusby ......................  iOO N. Somervilfo
Oiureh of (Thrist, Mary Ellen A

Harvester Minister Jack Pape ........  1717 Duncan
Hiurch of Ct)riit. Wayne Lemons .. Oklahoma Street 
Pkmpa d in t^  of C!lirist

Buster MuUlne ............  738 McCdDough
Wells Street fbnrrh of (lirist ... 4M N. Wells 
Chnrrh of Christ, Pat Bark Minister l>rf«rs

CHURCH OF GOD '
Church of God. Rev John B Waller 1123 Gwendofon

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

B’shop Robert /k Vood ..........................  731 Sloan

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
(?hnrch of The Breihrefi.

Rev. Bryce Hubbard .......................  6(X) N. FVoit
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
r*hurch ef Tee Nazarene,
Rev. John W Frazier .........  ......... 510 N. Weal
epi^COPAL
St Matthews Episcopal (?hurcti. Rev Richard 

.Saxer. Rev. Sam Hulsev 721 W. crowning
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL
Foursquare Gospel Church,

Rev Sam Godwia ................................  712 Lefors
FULL G O SP a ASSEMBLY-
'jamar PliR (tospel Assembly.

Rev. Gena Allen ........................... 1200 S. Sumner
IMMANUEL TEM ME
Immanuel Temple

Mike 'i. Owens .......................  801 E. Campbell

NEW LIFE TABERNACLE
Rev. Kirby Trew..........................  701 E. Campbell

LUTHERAN
f^itberan Ovfrrh. Rev. M G. Herring 1200 Duncan
METHODIST
First Methodist Church.
Dr. I iovd V. Hamiltos .....................  *91 E Faeter
Harrah Methodist Oiurcs.

Rev. W 0  Rurksr. Jr. .................  «36 S. Barnes
St Paul Meth'^duU Churcl

Bev.J W. Roe«bu''g ....................  511 N Hobart
S» Marks Christian Methodist Episrepel Ohirch 

Rev. Monroe Wooda J r .........................406 Elm
PENTECOSTAL
Revival^enter (Jhurch.

Rnby Barrows. Pastor .................  1101 S. Wells

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
P’* t̂ PentecoTtal Hol'nesa Qiurch,

Rev. Albert Maggard ........................ 1700 .Alcock
IT'-I-aad Pentecostal HoUaeas Oureh 

Rev. J. B. (foldweU ..................... I’W N Banks

PENTECOSTAL UNITED
Ue.tad PcntAcostal (?burch.

Rev. H. U. Veach .............................  60S Naida

PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbi-terian Church.

Ray. W. .Martin Hager ..................... 525 S. Gray

SALVATION ARMY
Capt. L. Z Sullivan ..................... S (birler at Thut

ffoeee BosineM FlroM aad Prefessloaal People -Are Making ’IWto Weekly 
Ileaaage pomibfo. Joiaing with the miaisters af Pampa hi hoping that each 
neseage will be aa iaspiimtioa to Everyone.

OIBSOVR DISOOITNT CENTER 
‘ V here  you buy the beat for lees ’

HABkERTBS FFT RARBECIîE 
Ser’ed Family Style 

Baaquet Boom — Orders to G«
1406 N. Baaks I 888-WMS

* H.ARVESTEB BOWL 
1401 S. Hobart  ̂ 08S-S422

•

LEVDREY FTRXITUBE MART 
105 S. Ogyler 865*SI2I

WRIGHT FASHIONS
282 N. Ovyfor 865-16SS

PAMPA OFFICE StTPPLY CO.
211 N . Onyler 88B-SS5S

SHOOK TIRE CO.
220 N. SoaMgvilfo M5-5S0X

SOITHW ESIERN  
PUBUC SERVICE,

H. 0 . EUBANKS 
Hydraulic Jack Rapair k  Tool Rental 

U 20 S. BarMa * , _  88M 21S

L invis supPL ir oo. «»
Tooia and laduatrial Suppifoa 

111 I. Cayfor ' / I8M8S1

PAMPA GLASS A PAINT CO.
Floor Covering Headquarters 

l i s i  N. Hotmrt M8-S28S

’TOWIJS TH E CO.
“Seamless F1« t  Coveriag”

847 W. Poster «85-M7S

TEJLAS FURNITURE OO.
*-Qa*Hty lioiB* WirBiahiitaa *• Vm  To«r Craait' J

MILLER-H
Better

1122 Aleook 8L

PHARMACY
Service

885-8488

 ̂ SOUTHWELi; SUPPLY OO. 
OflfleM aad ladestrial gapnltos

Í85-2885 8. Cayfor 2881

FORD'S BODY SHOP 
HI N. Fr«st 8 8 8 -in t

MONTGOMERY WARD A OO. 
CORONADO OHNTER . 8«-7481

BENITJCrS iJiD IE S STORb. 
Ruth Hutchens. Manager 

l U  N. Omykr

PAMPA PARTS A SUFPLUH  
“Automotive Parts 4  Supplfos” 

Itt W. Brawn (

GOODYFAB SRRkllbB STORE 
121 N. SeaienrRe M

FURR'S CAFETERIA 
CORONADO CENTER

PAMPA AUTO CENTER 
A SKIDMORE FORD TRACTOR 

128 S. HoaMoa 865-2SS7

DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY 
«17 S. Cayfor 885-5771

. M»-74X9
RICHARD DRIT,

"Pampe’s Syaonym for Drugs" 
m  N. Cayfor 885-5747

CLAYTON FLORAL CO.
«1« E. Foaler 888-S8S4

HARALSON OIL OO. 
Fiaa Products

818 8. Gray •85-1888

' COSTCUPS HOME OWNED BAKERY 
Ceroaado OeaiW  888-7881

A

HAMMON’S JANITORIAL 
“laeared JaMler Werk.”  

t t t  E. Footerj
f e

)

H. R. THOMPSON PARTS A SUPPLY  
-M gjr. KlagNBlU M8-M4I

» K U I PhMtobi^t A Air CoaJItieaiag ^
Commercial *- Retodeotial 

• « t «  RWfoway tW-1341
riiitfc
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Soviets Learn N aval Lesson W ell
Bv TOM c u I e n

hSKABK, Turltay (NEA) -> 
Every time there la a criaia 
to the Middle Eaat, Raaalaa 
tubnMTloaa auddaoly aurfaca ia 
the Maditarraaaaa Uka huagry 
aharka attracted by a ahip- 
wrack.

niia happened in 1M7 during 
the aia -day war. It happaoad 
agata laat aatuma whea Kiag 
H u a a a l a ’ a Jordaaiaa anay 
c l a s h e d  with Palaatiae 
guarrittaa.

Aa Aaaericaa aaval âoaiK 
mandar attached to NATO 
deacribaa it thia way: “At the 
height af the criaia la Jordan 
Umcw ware ao many warahipa ia 
the Mediteraacaa. Aaeiicaa 
and Bnaaiaa, that yon eoold 
walk {rom Turkey to Egypt 
without getting your feet wet.*'

The dangers of a ttroog 
PoN’iet naval pretence in the 
Mediterranean at momenta of 
international criaia art obvioua, 
the commander poiau out 
Rusaiaa anclenr aubmarlnea in 
particular thmoten NATO’s 
lines af commuaicatioo. aa do 
the Soviet crulaert that

of ahipoparattag days loggad by and 
tha ' S o T l e t a  In. tha 
MadUarranlaa haa iaeraasad
from 700 in MW to 17.000 la 
M7D.

This growth haa led to traffic 
e e n g a s t l o a  In tta« Medi* 
t e r r a n e a  a. Titt Bridah 
czrr,::x Ark Royal not long ago 
coUidad with a Soviet guided 
missUe destroyer and aartral 
Rad aeamen had to ha fished 
from tha drink.

Amationn naval offictra 1 
hava talked ta complnia of 
rackJeu aeamanahip on the part 
of the RuiMana. It ia not un
common for a So%'tet vessel to 
boar down on American ships 
mfualiag at ana. the naval 
equivalent of “buzaing*’ a plane 
la midair.

Rusaiaa ihipe quita brazenly 
“ahadoer** the Mg American

tb# Rooaavalt. each of
which haa a comi^oment of 
from 7S to W superaooic jet 
fightera and roconoaiBsance air
craft. In addition to the 
carrlcra. each task group 
oonsista of one cruiser, eight 
destroyers and two or three 
aumbarioes operating in an 
anti-cdimartna anarch rola.

With tba oxcaption of the 
loglatict shipi. tha eotiro U.S 
Sixth Flaet ia aarmarked for 
NATO and can com# under 
NATO command at tha diroc-i 
tion of the Jomt Ghiofs of Staff.

What has s o m e w h a t
radresaad the strategic balance 
in the Uaditermooan ia Russia't 
aequitUion of naval bates in

O n  T h e  
R e c o rd
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Baby Boy Kaul, Miami.
Mri. Myrtle Coffey, 

Powell.
Mrs. Virgini» Gayle Rogers, 

1817 N. Christy.
Baby Girl Rogers, 1817 N. 

Christy.
Youel A. Koptson. Skellytown. 
Mrs. Annie G. Allen. 730 Dean 

Dr.
Mrs Naomi Ruth Thomas.

U i.i Japan Sign To Refum 
Okinawa To Japanese Sovereignty
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

United States signed an historic 
treaty with Japan Thursday, 
restoring the Island base of 
Ikinawa to J a p a n e s e  
sovereignty after
27 yean of postwar oceupatioa 
but retaining'88 military base 
fadlitiM.

The treaty, signed simulta
neously in Washington and Tok
yo by Secretary of State WU- 
Uam P. Rogers and Foreign 
Minister Kiehi Aidii, goes into 
effect two months after ratifi
cation by the Japanese Diet 
and the U.S. Senate.

The formal agreement in
cludes assurances from Presi
dent Nixon and Prime Minister 
Eisaku Sato that the United 
States in effect will not ex
ercise the right to store nuclear 
weapons on CBünawa when the 
island is turned back to Japan 
sometime next year.

Explaining this nuclear as
surance, Undersecretary of 
State Alexis Johnson, former

Enemy Publishes 
DficumentOnWar

P A R I S  (AP)—The North 
Vietnamese submitted to the 
Paris peaoe tniks Thurs their 
own analysis of the origins of 
what it called the U.S. aggres- 

SOŜ sion in VietnamI The document was published 
by the North Vietnamese For
eign Ministry in 1965 and its re- 
emergence apparently was an 
effort by Hanoi to show that it 
has long denounced many as
pects of U S. policy as revealed 
in a secret Pentagon study pub
lished this week by the New 
York Times.

The Hanoi paper describes 
the Gulf of Tonkin incident as 

Mrs Ethel Lea Harrison. 1035 an operation intended to 
Duncan . "create a pretext” for tlie

Mrs. Bertha M Gates, 201 N.
Gillespie.

Robert B Haynes, Miami.

U.S. a'mbasaador to Japan, ta l^  
the understaodiag “cartfuQy 
preserves our right to consult 
with Japan if, in the case of an 
exceptional situation, we would 
faai it necessary to do so and 
this applies specifically to nu
clear weapons."

Prime Minister Sato praisad 
Nixon fqr ‘the highest degree 
of statesmanship’’ in agreeing 
to the peaceful return of tori- 
lory won by the United States 
in World War II.

The treaty provides for Japan 
to pay 1320 million to the 
Unit«! States in connpeiisaUon 
ior U.S. investment. Beside the 
88 bases retained by the United 
States, it lost 48 basts in
cluding the Naha Airport and 
some 12,000 acres of land to be 
handed back to Japan. ^

TOKYO (AP) — Twenty-six 
Japanese police were reported 
i n j u r e d  by ao explosive 
charge thrown by demonstra
tors protesting the signing of an 
agreement returning Okinawa 
from United States to Japanese 
rule.

Police expressed belief a pipe 
bomb, a section of steel pipe 
packed with ejqilosivei, caus^ 
the injuries. Eight of the offi 
Cers, members of the riot po
lice mobtlfzel to deal with the 
demonstrators, were reported 
to have been hurt seriously.

Nearly 40.000 demonstrators- 
students, labor union members 
and- antiwar elements—turned 
out in Tokyo to march toward 
the Prime Minister's residence 
and past the Japan Diet-parlia
ment-building. Others gathered 
around the U S. Embassy and 
in the downtown Ginza section 
of the city.

The bomb explosion occurred 
near the National Stadium in 
Tokyo.
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School Desegregation  
A chieves Progress I

By G. C. THELEN Jr.
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Over 
the past two yrears Southern 
schools have become' the na
tion's most desegregated while 
racial isolation has worsened in 
many Nartbam, Ug-city dis
tricts, government statistics 
showed today.

Confirming prellminar/ fig
ures of last January, the De
partment of Health, Education 
and Welfare said the per
centage of Negroes attending 
majority white schools in the 11 
Southern states doubled '  jm 18 
per cent in 1968 to 39 per cent

last fall. The earlier esUmatn 
was 38.1 per cent.

This conof/ares with 38 per 
cent desegregation nationally, 
28 per cent in the 32 Northern 
and Western states, and 32 per 
cent in the six border states.

Southern progress was vir* 
tually the sole reason for the 
nationwide desegregation in* 
crease from 23 to S3 per cent 
between 1968 and 1970, the fi^  
ures showed.
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DitmUials
carriers, the Forestal nod the^Egypt sod Syria The Russians; 
Reosevett. and during NATO have taken over the EgyiiUan
maneuvers Soviet spy sMps are 
thick on the aeene 

(^pnriaeoa of Rusaiaa and 
American strength in tha 
Mediterranean are misleading

Gayle Stevens Pampa. 
D a v i d  Inghram,

wjuippedwithsuffnce^o-aurtnce'®’ *̂*«misadas country assigna to Its fleet. The
it e Sixth Fleet haa extensiva

Z '* * * '^ * ^ * '^ -¿ ? * i Ibws of communiontion to
bnokEitnmd as foUowi; !P «w ^ . w tierw  the Soviet

“The amarfanoa of the Soviet i ®
Uaàm M 
aaapowar

ports of Alexawh-ia and Port Hamilton
Said and made them their own. i A n n e t t a  Inghram.

HamilUMi.
Today Rusaiaa warahipa are, Charles Guthrie, 8»  

to bo found strung out along bell.
Ihn McdBatraoaaw httoral from Mrs. Gayle Gidncy,

Deer.

M e d i t e r r a w e n ' ^ V ' » V «  
datea from .«.a

Bnfoia thm only the oocashmal ,
Soviet cniisar or dastroyart« h . .kk« «M« .U4k nt nodoar and firtto Da sean this side of tha Black mimúrn; ai|bt te

Mara-la-KaMr M Algida to the. 
Syrian part of Latakia in the- 

They uaa thaaa parts fori 
i i o i  r o p n i r s .  r e -  

pienishment and crew rest. In 
additioo, there are at least tlx ! 
fhaftartd aacborafet used by ; 
the SoviaCs three miles offshore 
hi iotematiooal waters.

bombinb of North Vietnam 
President l.,yTvlon B Johnson's 
adviser, Walt W. Rostow, is sr 
cused of originating a three 

.point plan leading up to Uie 
bombing by way o'f a naval 

2232 blockade of Haiphong and sea 
borne attacks on North Viet- 
ñámese shore installations, 

i The Pentagon documents 
Camp-, brought s low-key response 

from the North Vietnamese de- 
White legation at the start of the 117tBi 

’ session of the tslks.

Cletslfied Ads 
Get Residís 

Phone 669-2S2S

Briggs & Stratton 3 H.P.
Lawn Mower $ A  A 99  
20" Reg. $69.95

lairge Rdnotion of Hallmark Cards end 
Russell .Stover Candy for Father's Day

FREE GIFT WRAPPING <

No Pest Strips 

SHELL
Rag. 1.98 

$ '

Hair Spray
Mist Brack 

13 oz. 
Rag. 99c

Mrs. Suaan StiBios, 1718 Fir j Hanoi’s Xuan Thuy said. “Wt 
Baby Girl Stiggins. 1716 Fir. Ihave long indicated that Ameri- 
Mra. Mary Burthms, VQiilO can aggression is both the ori-

Dcer.
Mrs. Dorothy Barker, Azle. 
Levi Heosoo. Houston. 

Mabel

gin and the Immediate cause of 
the situation In Vietnam ’’

The Viet Cong's Mrs Nguyen

10 cniisers and daatroyers with 
e e a v e a t i o n a l  guns; three 
eniisers equipped with long'

Sen.
‘‘SUiia based aO his strategy 

on a “Fortress Russia' poUey. 
regardad the Soviet

** I , J S iM .
“It WM not nitii the Cuban'***‘**®*^ “Leningrad’’

S u î i a ^ e  ü ï  in* ;ÎÏÏÏÏ5Î d -A" ïïLïJiiJsr “*HlÉ RiâSSlâÛS hâVR liRTMd I lelS ir*.
. , SovWt WMkBftBB it tiiÉàrtheir . lesson weU. T o d a y .L ^
nitheugh the S o m  J * ^ j ^ * ^ * * j
sponda rougMy the ••o ie i^ ^ tîf. kf r f ic  support 
nmouat on deftase as does the '*
United States, it la outbuildiag 
America in ahipe on a Mo-i

Mr s .  Mabel Pcarston. TTii Binh didn t talk to news 
.Skellytown. men

Mrs. Bertha Watson, 729 N ! U S. negotiator David KE
Banks. Bruce and South Vietnam’s |

Mrs Daisy Woolen. Casa Del Pham Dan Lam made no com- 
Nundng Home. ment to newsmen at the start |

Mrs Shirley Ann Dean, 713 j of the weekly session, 
dream of free access to tbe|N. Wells. | In the session itself. Thuy
Indian Oonna and the rich | Mrs. Estelle TUIery. 2l0< N and Mrs. Binh maintained their 
oil tends of the Perisao Gulf. Banks. ! argument that the Nixon ad-

Mrs Betty Jean Anderson, ministration seeks to keep 
Miami. ; South Vietnam under U S.. con-

Baby Boy Anderson. Miami Itrol. V •

Firmly entrenched tat Egypt, 
the Huaaiana need only await 
reopening of tho Suez (tenal 
t o  renliio their centuries-old

tho ahapo

1ÌM Soviota have learned wril 
the leason ptopounded by U S. 
Adm. Alfred Thayer 
o*ver half a century ago; He 

oentrela the aea controls 
tend mnasea aa weO.

ratio.
Fruthannore, the Soviet navy 

la more modern than the 
American. Niaaty per eeot of 
the 1.178 veoocls whidi comprise 
the Soviet navy aie lata than 
18 years oM, whereas half of 
America's naval yeaaels are 
over 30 years old.

In tha MedRarranaan tha 
Riiaataai opcrala ai squadron 
atrangth wtth a two-star ad
miral aa flag ofTlcer, Their 
numbors hnvn from i from eight 
ships ia 1884 to #  ia tMI. wtth 
a peak of 72 ships recorded la 
April, 1170 A better idea of 
their strength caa be gathered 
from tb* fact that the aumber

5 0  Chtldron To Toko 
Part Ir Y ouHi Frojocf

P A N H A N D L E  -  Fifty 
children are registered to 
partidpat« In tbe laiaffiwal 
summer youth program at tha 
Square House Museum.

Mrs. L o r e n  Purvinea 
presented the history of Carson 
County and conducted n tour 
of tiw Square House Museum 
during the imening aeiiton.

Itte aecnd seaaioii eenvtaad 
dfth aa equally large mimbor 
in attendaace as F ^ d  Soott 
presented a program on In
dians, BuOotfe and Guns.

Mrs. Agnes Howe and J. R. 
Hoffo, actual Inhabitants of 
duf-outs win share their 
knewledf e and experience wltti 
the efaUdrea, ae they sta ^  life 
ia" a dug-out oa June 
Childm  aged jl-14 are urged

of repair 
overhaul tacUitiea. Siaee tha 
Soviet aaval air force is thore- 
bnaad ia the Back San, it moat 
run the gaatlet of NATO air 
defensee in order to attack 
A l l i e d  thippiag la the 
ModKorraaona. ITm lack of 
l o g i s t i c  support restricts 
Ruiaiaa freedoiii to opmaU at 
long distances from tlMir 
eastern Maditarranena bases.

Coaveraely. the U J. Math 
a t n i^  card la tta air 

la the Meditefaniin 
llie  Sixth F led eoasteta of two 
taek forces built around the 
attack carriert, tha Forraetal

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tbe 
Banking Committee 

vrhich ie conetdertag a g2S0-mil- 
Uoa loan (or Lockheed Aircraft 
Oorp., turned today to broader, 
auttibfllioa-dolter propoenla to 
boil out other buriaeu gteata la 
trouhle.

CHICAGO (AP) — la na ac- 
ttoa nrhieh may bt unprece- 
deatnd In Anaerloan Church his
tory, a group of OMcago priests 
hee eenaured John Cardinal 
Oody ,eharglag that he does not 
reprsiw t the needs of his 
priMtf. ^

WHY suffer summer's 

heot, humidity

and pollens that irritote respiro-

tory organs.
Wt can fatetan your CARRIER AIR, OCXNDmONlR 
tha world'a (Im r , quiddly and lat you enjoy oomfortable 
living.

—let's MBc atxAit if — no 
obngatiqn of ooursew We 
are aa dkm aa your phone.

f P R 0 W S

520 W. Browning__________________669-6171
Why accept the erüiary nrhea the werM's flnesl cesis ae
■MTt iH  ■MOM mf Mi PNP* wM Kl
Ifiitl

Ke. 1 fW oWr IS TaSn te
Bem eaher, There la Ne Eianam lial gntwtttuta lar Qaalty

MECfttVlCAL (CONTRACTORS
.%lr CondUionlng Sake A SotvIm  
Sheet Metal Work 
Ptambing Sales and Servkn

:  Budget Terms
Ounnuiteed Work S Materials 

#  34 Hoar Serviee

M ALCOLM  HINKLE, Inc.
1935 N . Bobart 669-1121

MEW! N EW ! H EW ! HEW

Hamilton 
Beach
7-Speed 

Solid State 
Blender

SATURDAY 
SPCCIAL

^7
U Tbe 
Carton

r

B u zz B ik e  
•’K lim in ator”

irc! ••
•  Flamboyant blua! 
a Buckat aatUlrl
•  Front calipar brakal

(iiH’a 20* 
Buzz Bik«

. 4 7  s

la The rarliii

2FC 2718, t t

Boy’f or Girl’s 
Thrifty Buzz Bike

• Chroani faitean, han, riaa! '
•  Sur*«topB«iteiieoaatarW»kaI

* • Knobby raar tin, banana aadklal

$0099
In The Certan 

Beg.

a Whita trii.i
an tiirq<ioiaa! 

a  D ain ^  wickar baakei* 
hniati! 

3 - S p e e t f
Buzz Bike

Junior Buzz Bike
Ift-iiL *tr»t hika” for hoy 
ar girl! Rantavabie traía
me whaela. Eaaily ean- 
xartatagwi'amidBlI

$0 9̂5
In The Cnrten

—  ' ■ 4.
HIGH RERPORMAKCE HI-RISE

A Near Concept hi Bicycle Dmig> • • •
Combines the style of Buzz Bikes svlth the ease 
of riling and hi-pcrfomMunce of light weight 
bikes. A brand new, Ughtweight . .  . eany to 
pedal. . .  enzy to manuevei^
2F 24M  Bon Singlo Spaod .  $49.95
2F 2452 BorV 3 Spaod_____ $54.95
2F 2443 Girit 3 Spaod ______ $59.95

.....a  oTlN CaM '

merm In The Cartea
•  8̂ a«l.bifU ^
•  Itera aliap »alitar knltarf |g .|f
•  Flaahy y a n / d w na Waal

QleteDnjto
217-219  N C u y k r  

fom po. T axa i 
PhoM  «69-748$.
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Quit N^nrii
A Watchfal Newt|»per

EVER STRIVING FOR TOE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE 

Our OapNila PoKej '<v
f  The Paxnpa News is dedicated to fumishinf Informa* 
f Ctoa to our readers so that they can better promote and 
I {»«serve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
I Its Messing. Only when man is free to contrM himself 
I in d  all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capa

bility.•!'• P The News bdleves each and every person would get 
■ If mere satisfaction in the long nm if he were permitted to 

h wend what he earns on a vMunteer basis rather than 
' I having part of it distributed Involuntarily. _ ___
X

Return O f Prohibition
Mr Ernest Hayes, of Pitts

burgh, Pa., is a bootlegger.
' Seven days a week, he Iwys, 
processes, bottles and sells a 
liquid refreshment in defiance 
of state law, expecting at any 
moment to be carted off to 
prison. “Til probably end up 
rotting in he was quoted 
as saying in the May 24 issue 
of the Wall Street Journal, but 
“ I’m going te see this thing 
through."

His crime? Not what you’d 
expect. For what Mr. Hayes 
bottles and sells, you see,j is 
kid stuff — namely milk. And 
what makes his profession 
illegal, is that he sells it 
cheaper than anyone else 
around Pittsburgh.

And ‘Vhile that’s very 
popular with consumers, who 
have been making his business 
grow by leaps and bounds," the 
Jqurnal dryly observed, “it’s 
eaceedingly unpopular with 
■late officials who are in charge 
iC fixing the price of milk 
initially, Mr. Hayes, a 54- 

piaar-old dairy farmer with an 
fi^hth-grade education, sought 

g e t  a r o u n d  t h e  
bureaucratically fixed milk 
p j  i c e by advertising his 
BSeaperpriced product for pets 
Noting that the state law ap
plied only to milk “used for 
p~p m a n  consumption,” the 
Jailed Dairy Farmers, he 
Mads at president, opened its 
rCat and Dog Store," selling 
Bilk, ostenisbly, for pets at the 
•ut-rate of 79 cenb a gallon.
“ At first, he grim, people aort 
pf wondered about drinking “pet 
■nllk." For a while, he said, 
"they would kind of keep an 
eye on someone who was 
drinking it for two or three days 
to see if he died. 'Then, they 
would come to buy. The cash 
11 g i s t e r s never stopped
D»8i“8” ,-  In actuality. It wasn’t the 
quality of the milk, or the 
Wnditions under which it was 
bou^t, bottled, and sold, to 
which the authorities objected, 
ft.was. simply, that Mr Hayes 

selling milk at below the 
icially dictated price You’d

terests of the consumers at 
heart, they would have pinned 
a medal on Ernest Hayes. But 
that is not the way the 
bureaucratic mind works.

Hayes, having challenged the 
omnipotence of official dicthte, 
must be stopped. And stopped, 
he was. The state cracked town 
and ruled that he couldn’t sell 
“pet milk’’ which people per 
sisted in drinking themselves.

Then, having been stymied on 
its first try, the Hayes headed 
co-op, now with 32 outlets in 
and around Pittsburgh, tried 
another lack. They sold their 
product at the officially dictated 
p r i c e ,  but offered their 
customers a 15 per cent 
“dividend sharing" rebate in 
the fbrm of a cash refund.

And. a g a i n ,  business 
flourished. The 32 outlets are 
currently ’’bootlegging’’ nearly 
six-million gallons a year to 
over 190.000 steady customers 
We say “bootlegging,” because, 
again, the state Milk Marketing 
Board, which sets milk prices, 
has ruled Ernest Hayeŝ  ̂ to be 
operating illegally.

The rebate, the Board ruled, 
is clearly against the law, and 
moved to revoke his license. At 
which point. Ernest Hayes was 
off to court in an effort to get 
th e  ruling declared un
constitutional. With the case 
now headed for the U. S. 
Supreme Court, there the 
matter stands for the moment.

It’s a matter of principle, the 
spunky ' Hayes asserted. The 
point, he says, “Is to show how 
foolish it is to have laws that 
were supposed to be for the 
people, but which are actually 
working against the people.’’

In the meantime, the 54-year- 
old milk dealer charges, the 
authorities are attempting to 
put every obstacle imaginable 
in his way, including the bolding 
up of buildii^ and other permits 
needed to increase the capacity 
and efficiency ol his bottling 
plant. “On anything we’ve d<^ 
to modernize this place, we ve 
had problems." he was quoted 
by the Journal as saying, tt s

H. L. Huni 
, Writes
VIOLENCE RENEWED

Spring, that traditional season 
of love and beauty, hSs been 
marred in our land by an 
outbreak of assaults and other 
violence as we head into the 
summer, fears grow that what 
has happened so far may only- 
be a prelude to what we will 
experience In the remainder of 
1971.

Within a month’s time, ifve 
policemen were attacked — two 
of them fatally — in New York 
City. Chattanooga, Tenn. was 
rocked, by five terrifying nights 
of racial violence. Racial brawls 
occurred at Travis Air Force 
Base in California, There were 
student disturbmices at Kent 
State University in (Miio. Only 
mass arrests prevented war
protest groups from closing 
down the Government in
down the government in
Wa^ington.

So a nation that supposedly 
is enlightened and civilized is 
still rocked by waves of crime 
that have weakened the morale 
of police, kept our major cities 
in a state of anxiety and even 
fear, iHought calls for National 
Guard service and weakened 
our position with other nations 
who had looked to us as a land 
of law and order.

These problems, grave as 
they are. can be coped with 
and resolved. We should urge 
yes demand, that those charged 
with enforcing the law from the 
President to the constabel live 
up to their obligation. We must 
support them by being good 
citizens. We should gladly serve 
On juries, not try to dodge 
service. Whenever the laws 
need amending we should insist 
that our elected representatives 
do it. There is no problem we 
cannot overcome through good 
citizenship.

;
Has Anyone Consulted The Alligator?
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T h è  Worry Clinic
By DS. GEORGE W. OR.ANE

Norma is a “twia" 
thoasandg of women wk« enter 
mental saaitariusms nnneces- 
sarily! If organic obstacles 
preclude pregnancy, then try to 
adopt a child. Or bec'f.ne foster 
parents of ■ .Scoot Troop or 
Sunday School Clast. Bnt many 
former rhildlcM couples now 
have chndrAi by following the 
s i m p l e  measures outlined 
below!

for I at that time may deteriorate 
so fast it may not be capable 
of fertilization by the male 
sperm after 12 hours, a heolthy 
wife may thus miss becoming 
Regnant just by chance alone

iSe besl in: l¿ e n  com plete h a r a ^

^ en , Marine Corps Calls
Co*<r«M wTingled over .wort. 

a S T J e a r  S w U on  ot oel̂ t̂dve -lU eniphMll. U». 
S^vice and while the nation 
mmtinues to debate the pros and 
4̂  of »  all-volunteer military 
|(tce, the U.S. Marine Corps 
Kn» returned to recruiting 
«¡Aoul the help of U»e «fratt 
“Zk new recruiting theme 
Migned to teach the “elite’’
«S^Amerlcan youth U about to 
Im  launched the corps, which 

always prided Itself or
b n in g  n  ra th er  eUte service.
**The Marine Corps definitely 

not want “to Job» you
< ^ a n e  such as “If

be a Marine, e wouldn t 
S X ^ M a r in « .”or “We don’t 
ogomise you a roee garden or 
•ijifen wanted. Long hours. Hard

and rigoreus training of the 
Marine Corpa.

“We’re continuing to tram 
Marines the way we’ve always 
trained theen," says Gen. 
Leonard F. Chapman Jr., 
c o m m a n d a n t .  "No com
promises, no shortcuts, m  
promises except one — they 11 
be Marines, and all ttiat title 
bestows."

The corps needs 2,000 officer 
candidates and 54,000 reennts 
annually to maintain an 
authorized strength of 206.000, 
Just enough to man three 
divisions, thre-3 aircraft wings 
and all supporting uniU.

It expects to get them._____

Safety Is Economical
gnfurance costs, like 

«gything else, keep going up, 
Uhwspaper Enterprise Assn 
pays. But ttiere’s a happy ex- 
•c^ption in at H|ast one field of 

Workman’s oom- 
j y i —tlnn is providing a better 

‘•ygtum on the premium dollar 
y ijn  ever before. 

fAooording to the Journal of 
tiin iirnr" workmen’s com- 

itkm benefits on a coun-
___basis have rieen more
100 per cent over a 30-year 

while rate levela have 
on 16 *
_____ If that loss-

_  a g e n ts  experienced 
covwed

¡In a i have dropped 
‘̂dgrtni the

ev- to safety epgineertng services 
provided by Insurers, plus the 
incentive of individual premium 
reductions tied to company 
safety records.

Q U E S T I O N :  — Freedom 
N e w s p a p e r s  are always 
talking about a tingle stan

dard ef right and n double 
aUndard of right. Would ,>on 
explain what you mean by 
these terms?
ANSWER: It Is limply that 

the rightness of human action 
is measured by a single stan
dard. 'That is if an action is 
moral for an individual it is 
likewise for a group. By the 
same token, if it is not moral 
for the individual, it does not 
become moral for a group

Example; We know of no 
person who will admit to us 
that he believes it is proper 
moral action to steal from his 
neighbor. Stealing is the taking 
of property belonging to 
someone else without the 
owner’s consent.

Those who believe that the 
individual has no moral right 
to steal apply a double standard 
if they believe a majority of 
their neighbors in agreement 
can take another's property 
against his will for some cause 
or use the majority consideis 
worthy.

This is a difficult point for 
most people to  understand, but 
It is a bedrock for building 
moral society which should be 
the goal of the human race.

We bMiev« that if more 
concerned themselves with the 
e x p a n s i o n  of moral un 
derstanding rather than the 
aggre.ssive polirirai action to 
..(.read around thi Icmporarv 
use of material things, the 
human race would move more 
quickly toward universal peace 
and more prosperity ^  more 
people.

But he first step Is to un
derstand that all human action 
must ‘be measured by that 
single standard.

WdLD ALMANACm cT s

Your 
Health

By Dr. Lawreaee Lai

All Are Expesed te RadiatiM
Dear Dr. Lamb—No doubt 

you are familiar with various 
(3i Tiat's doubly true if the {forms of radiation to yhich the 

sperm may be o^icr tnan 6 ' human body is subjected in the 
hours when it encounters the! treatment of certain diseased 
ovum for this narry time gap | comktions. In view of these 
must permit the 6-hour active processes, it seems to me

WIT AND WHIMSY
The tv-soopes on telephones 

must be an extension of Show 
and Tell.

The true lest ef tolerance 
comes when you are In the 
majority.

Lots of people work them 
■elves into a lather, over a bit 
of soft soa^.

Most aagibody can put off tin 
tomorrow What he should do 
today — the bolder souls 
manage te gat out ef it, an

The 92nd C(«gre^ haa 13 
Negro lejgislaUma, the great- 
eat number in U.S. Matory. 
^  World AJmanacMc^i 
that the Srdt Negro con* 
Sreaaman a lh e ted  to tha 
H ouae of Rabresmtatives 
w a a J o ^  H. Rainey of 
u e o rg e t^ , AC. Congraaa* 

«hta^w aa sworn in 
P®c- ^  *wl aervtd far 10 ^aara.

CASE Q-583: Norma G., aged 
32, has a sex problem.

Dr. Crane,*’’ her devoted 
husband began, “we nave been 
married for 10 years. And Td 
say we have been ideally happy 
except fOr the fact we have no 
children. ^

‘l ^ t  dIdin ~(Bihirb uB'ialil 
few yean had passed and 

Nonna then grew worried at 
not being able to get pregnant.

“Now she has developed an 
obsession on the subject and 
keeps insisting that I should 
divorce her since she can’t give 
me children.

“She also has terrific fits of 
depression over her sterility, for 
she assumes she is at fault.

“Yet our family physician and 
two specialists have assured us 
that we both seem to be 
organically O.K.

So shouldn’t we try to adofit 
a baby? Would that 
restore Norma’s moral« 
stop her daspondcncy’’’’ 

Pregaaaey Complexes
When a wife feels below par, 

she can actually become a 
psychotic patient.

The menopausal complexes of; 
women at the age of 45, are 
thus due more to a wotnan’t 
imstaken notions than to the 
stoppage of her menstrual flow.

When women believe they are 
below par in their anatomical 
make-up, they either grieve and 
moan and cry and grow 
neurotic. Or they nag and scold 
and accuse their mates of 
misconduct wl'A other females.

Adoption of a child often 
works wondersin a case like 
Norma’s. But don’t  think solely 
in tepms of an Infant, for 
hundreds of Mder boys and girls 
are pathetically eager t«. hava 
a “daddy and mamma of my 
own.”

T h e  true parent-oWld 
relatknship is not based on the 
same blood lines, for Cain 
murdered his Mood brother, 
Abel.

If you teach a child to love 
and respect you, he will be as 
closely knit to you pain ts as. 
any flesh-awWilood ©ffs^ng.

Remembsr, when you marry, 
you adults simply “adopT each 
other and tiauaily feel closer 
than to your own blood siblings 
with whom you grew up as a 
child.

Besides, after adopting a 
child, a neurotic woman may 
relax in her inner glandular 
tensions and ^ te n  become 
pregnant.

To help otherwise normal 
couples have babies of their 
own heod tbeae medical facts:

(1) Tha most likely conception 
date in a wife’s monthly cycle 
it IS days prior to her next 
expected onset of the menses.

(I) Since the ovim that 
ruptures free Iroa th« ovary

spei*m to meet the 12-hour 
fertilizabla ovum.

(4) Many a wife’s vaginal 
secretions are excessively acid, 
and acid stops sperm activity. 
So use a teaspoon of baking 
soda in one quart of warm 
water as a preliminary douche.

For further helpful medical 
advice, send for my booklet 
“Facta About Pregnancy and 
Foliar Cbildns "

Always write to Dr Crane Hi 
care of Hie PeWnpa News, 
H(^ins Bldg., Mellott, Indiana 
47968, encloaing a long stamped, 
addressed envelope and 20 cents 
to cover typing and printing 
costs when you send for one 
of his booklets.

Quick Quiz
Q—How much do popcorn 

kernels expand when popped?
,A—Good kernels expand from 

help I 30 to 35 tinus their size when 
and popped.

logical to believe that our 
bodies must be in some way 
affected by the constant bom 
bardment which they receive 
from the radio and television 
waves to which they are per 
meable. Will you please com
ment on this?

Dear Reader—Everyone is 
exposed to radiation, with or 
without television or other 
devices using rafiatida ef one 
type of another. The very 
existence of life as we know 
it depends upon radiation.

Radiation energy comes from 
the sin and part of it is harmful 
to cells. 'The types of radiation 
imost dangerous to the body art 
filtered out by the atmosphere 
surrounding the earth. The 
Same waves used ia X ray and 
similar radiation energy are 
actually in the energy striking 
the almoaphere. Some types of 
this radiation, called “cosmic 
radiation,’’ encounterod in 
space have caused some con
cern about space travel but 
have not prov^ to be a major

WASHINCTI^ -- Mambere of 
the notorious vioUace-smearod 
Black Panthers and variOM 
revolutionary c o m m u n i s t  
organizations art employas of 
the U. S. Postal Service.

Potsal autfaoritiea are aware 
of this, and admittedly know 
who thesa peopla are. But ap
parently nothing can be done 
about them — or hasn’t  beea!

Authority for thU JMtisg in
formation is tha head of the 
f a m o u s  Postal Inapaction 
S e r v i c e  — justly highly 
esteemed and oldest agency of 
this kind ia the fovemmient. 
Although little known, the PIS 
h a s  a peerless record 
throughout its more than a 
century and a half history.

William J. Cottar, chief postal 
^napectmr of tha U.'S, govern
ment, made these sttrprtaiQg 
disclosures at an unnoticed 
hearing of a Houi# Internal 
Security subcommittee.

Rep. Richardson Prayer, D- 
N.C., chairman, was questioning 
Cotter about dismissals of 
postal employes ’’on loyalty 
grounds.” Cottar said tlMre had 
been none for a great many 
years. In the ensuing discussion. 
Cotter revealed that auUKWities 
know communists and Black 
Panthers are handling U.S. 
mail.

Following Is a verbatim ac> 
cousit of this startling diacuaeloii 
from tlM stanographic tran
script:

Chairman Prayer: “Caa you 
tMl us whetbar the Postal 
Service has in its annploymeiit 
at present 'persons known to 
your investigative service as 
having been idsnUfltd as 
members of the following 
organizations: C o m m u n i s t  
Party. USA: Socialist Workers 
P a r t y :  Progressive Labor
Party; Workers World Party; 
Y o u n g  Workers Liberation

THE GLOBAL VIEW

L e a f « » ;  Yo«« Socialist 
Alliancq; Youth Against War 
and Fascism; the Black Pai>- 
thars.*

Cotter: “I don’t  have this 
data at mv fin g e rti- 1 do know 
we havk, fo^examiAe, some 
people Swsdclated with tb* 
Black Panthers. I am quite sure 
we have employes associated 
with soma or all of the other 
argaaizatioos. However. I would 
have to check my records to 
ascertain wbgt they indicate I 
will be very glad to provide 
tbet Information.”

Preyer: "We would ap-
preelaie tt. Aze you unable to 
dismiss these people, or don’t 
you want to dianlss them?” 

Cotter: “Well, H depends upon 
whether or not there is a basis 
for dismissal. It goes back to 
the atoraey fanerai list typa 
of thing: a coocreU listing 
1 a d 1 c a 11 n f  subveieise 
organiaaUons. We have an to- 
(Hcation that a certain in
dividual Is a Black Panther.
Ms conduct as a postal employe 
Is witbout basil for crttlclam. 
So that f^ttor standkig alone 
would not be the hauls for 
d i s m i s s a l  oe suitability 
grounds.”

Preyer: “RegretluDy, w*
don’t have time tn go into Hut 
in more (Mail at this time. But 
w# would appredato tt if you 
will submit to us that Hat and 
any further comaunts you weat 
to make on tt and why these 
people are In the enniidoy of 
the Poetai Service. Also, 
whether there has been any 
investigetioa tad they were 
foultd to be suitable enmloyet ”

Cotter: “I wil certainly de 
that, Mr. Chairman.”

Wiset Chief Poetai Inspector 
Cotter has to say further about 
this matter should be very 
revesltng and intcreeting — 
maybe*

Fidel Castro Isn't The 
Reds' 'Messiah' A fter All

Bv LFION DfINNEN

Q—What is the largest boq in proMero. 
the world? * **

A—The 650-acre Whipsnade 
Zoo near London.'England. The. 
zoo animali Hve in natural 
surroundings instead of indoor 
cages.They are separated from 
zoo visltora by wkle, water-filled 
moats.

Q—Does the sound made by 
the wing feathers of a bird 
serve any purpose?

A—Hie osunds produced by 
the wing feathers of grouse, 
turkeys and woodcock all play 
a part in courtship activities.

Q ' 'ho was the first player 
to wtbi a baseball glove?

A — C h a r l e s  Waite. 1st 
baseman for a Boston team in 
1675. The glove was uopndded.

0—What playwright, a writer 
of “problem plays,” is con
sidered the fathm' of the modern 
drama?

A—Henrik Ibsen, the Nor
wegian dramatist, because he 
promoted realism in the 
theater.

WIT AND WHLMSY
The boss says he knows yoU 

have your work on your mind, 
but he'd much rather you move 
a IjtUe of it along now and then.

Ask most any husband: A 
stitch In time it almost unheard 
of these days. (

Q -------•
Somehow, there s nothing

very romantic about singing 
“By the "iight of the silv’ry 
satellite'.”

If someone offers to sell .zou 
the secret of success, you'll 
have every right to be 
suspicious.

1

The energy from radislioa 
heats the earth, makes planU 
grow and activates ohonical 
processes. We know th«t within 
a given range that limited 
amounts of radiation are har
mless to the body — that is. 
they do not cause changes in 
the cells or cell damage. 
S(ñenUstt have had tom« real 
battle« over what cooatilutos 
safe levels'

It is a bit ridiculous to gay 
that radios, televisioa' or ovem 
(tf.nit less radiation than nor
mally occurs from the earth’s 
environment. Safe levels ai 
determined by complex ex
periments and (»»gnizance of 
what you are going to get irom 
hving on earth anyway. The 
■aef limits for radiation salo 
apply to medical procedures 
such as the fre(|ueDcy of chest 
X rays.

With the exception of a few 
isolated instances were a 
product has emitted more 
radiation than waa legally 
Mlowed — iiaually because of 
design failure — there is no 
real problem from radiation 
from household appliances or 
similar sources.

The Appliance Service News 
says, “Our capacity to consume 
goods and services Inoresses at 
an astounding rate. Exem 
plifying this trend is the 
demand for electric power. Ihe 
Federal Power Conmasaion’s 
. . . updated National Power 
Survey«inidcates an Increase in 
demand for etoi^ic energy of 
over four tim ^ In the next 
twenty years. This will Instolve 
a growth in generating capacity 
from over 300,000 megawatts in 
1970. . . to an eettmeted 1.26 
nuUioo megawatts in 1990.”

L*MTED N-A-nONS. N.Y. 
fNEA I -  Cuba’s Fidel Castro Is 
fast becoming an 'aati-taero” .to 
leftists in the Uiwtod .Stales, 
Latin Amenew and Europe.

D e s p i t e  h i s  t o u g h  
revolutionary posture, his image 
aa a Marxist-Leninist leadsr has 
been badly larniBed.

E v e n  the Nuon ad
ministration BO longer considers 
Castro’s Ideology as a serious 
threat in I,atin America The 

experiment" with a Marxist- 
Lemnist government undertaken 
more recently in Chile by 
President Salvador Allende it 
causing far greater concern in 
Washington.

Radical extremists who once, 
regarded Cuba as tba-promised 
land of aoicalitm are in
creasingly rejecting Havana’s 
bestded dMator a« the Red 
mestiah. Carlos Pranqul, for
mer editor of Havana’s daily 

r., *iKT “Revo ucion.” told 
this nrriter a décati ago thfr 

Castr< ’s.n is the wave of the 
future” in Latin Am*'icB.

K’ «’.rf.. was Cas u i  closc-t 
friend Now be it «a i  :ile in 
Paris oonepMng to ovarthrow 
the Luban regime 

F r a n q u i just iivucd 
statement — abo signed by 90 
European and American Vaftist 
IztclMtuals — that atrongly 
c 0 n d e m n s Castro’s brutal 
dictatorship and hit “contompt 
for human dignity.”

A a o t k a r  one-time ardeat 
supporter of the “Cubaa 
revolution,” French journalist 
K. S. Karol, was even more 
Uttar.

Karol had made a pilgrimage 
to Cuba in search of 
revolutionary utopia. He found 
instead a land of chaos and 
terror. In his book, “Guerrillai 
in Power,” Karol suggested, 
tha> Castro should concern 
himsolf more with exporting 
sugar and less with exportiug 
hit “romantic” revolutionary 
ideology.

Havana's dictator was quick 
to retaliate in the usual manner. 
He castigstca his erstwhile 
supporter aa an agent of the 
D. S. Central inte’ligence 
Agency. Karol's Cuban friend, 
poet Huberto Padilla, was 
arrested and hept in Jail until 
he "confessed” that he was 
indeed a Ci A agent in addition 
ta being “ignoMe, unjust, 
cowardly and treacherous.”

The leftist intellectuals were 
“shocked” by Casbre’s methods 
of forcing a man into 

ludicrously accusing hinualf of

the went treaaoa aad 
oignities.”

'They had beea sileat whew H v
dictator jailed and tortured 
thousands of innocent Oubnns, 
including the heroin Huber 
M a t o s .  HavaiM'B noblest 
democratic laadcr. But PadiUe’s 
“coofessioa” obvtously evoked 
gnm memories of Stalin’s 
terror, which spared aeitber foe 
nor friend

Y e u a m g I.atin-AiBaricaa 
leftists are also disillusioaad by 
tha increasing tendency of 
Havana te act as Moecow's 
puppet. The majority, tike tfaeir 
coimtcrparta ia tha Unltad 
Stales, are adherents ef Mae 
Tse-tung. They de^ttse leviet 
“revisionism” as much as they 
hate capitalist Araacica. —

Castro knows this but tbare 
is little that he caa do t« ap
pease the New Left. For he else 
knows that hia dicUtoralUp 
remains economieaBy viaMe 
only because of heavy Rusalaa 
subsidies.

Ia 1999. Havaaa’s dictatar still 
dared to denounce Russia's 
bvasion of Ckacboslovakia as a 
“Oagraat violstios” of tha 
sovereignity ef a Communist 
nation. “Cuba stands alona,” ha 
exulted at the time.

This is no longer true today. 
The Russian presence — both 
military and aconomk — is 
increasingly svident in Havana, 
and the ponrsr ef the pre- 
Moscow Communists is growing 
proportionately.

They may even dadde ena 
day - -  as tbair Russiaa mastacs 
decided recently ia Egypt — 
that “romantic” revolutionista 
like Fldal Castro have outUvei 
tbclr usefulness. The Kretnlin 
r e g a r d s  orthodox Mandst- 
Leninists like Ohila’s AUaade as 
more reliaMs agents and alHas.

IDLE THOUGBTB 
Wheti^ or not laughter Is 

healthfui depreda upon whom 
you art laufUng at.

Lota of peopla daim  to be 
lireid minded wbre they are 
just too laxy to form re  opinion.
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Pageanf at Palmyra
A sprctacvUr attractlaa af the sanmrr seasan k  tka 
Mormaa Psgeaat aa HIU Camarah aear Palmyra, N.Y., 
aa annual event tiace 1137 which draws upwards af 
IM.SN visitors from thraugbaat the aatian. Scheduled 
this year July tl^ l, the pageaat recreates an 2S stages 
aver aa area larger than a faatball feld the Mormaa 
story aC the destruction of aa ancient American civUi- 
zatlaa.^

PAMPA DAILT JfBWi

Nixon Asks Congress' Fo r New Laws, Extra Money To Fight Drug Abuse

f-

la seems tram last yi 
Aa aagtl af the lard

tads (abavo right).tar 0
(above',— , ^ ------- — , . ,

rapentaaee. Aad below. atteadanU at the court af a savage king leap not far )ay 
k  a rltaal daact preceding a\sacrlAcc.

played bv Gai^ Hart d  Kearns, ytah.̂  v | ^

Radio & TV
V* ^ »

’’ By CYMUia ' LOH RY 
AP TtlavlslaB Radio Wr|t«r 
N’EW YORK -  A nugv« 

k  afoot to astabiish a talsvisloo 
l(pQ oftfaiaa ooaapiata with a 
takvision program each year to 
aonounoa tba latest winners of 
iratctm'" ■
'^Tha project, beaded by a for
mar NBC president who U now 
d eomnoinirstions consultant, 
fiytvtstar • P it” Weaver, is a! 
tofoHter- laudiMe—tf baseball 
has one. why not TV? 

n o  klaa. of course. Is to hon

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon, declaring that 
drug abuse is America’s public 
enemy No. 1, asked Congress 
Thursday for some new laws 
gn4 an extra 1135 million “to 
fight and defeat this enemy.’*

One of the new laws would 
authorize the military to kasp 
men in uniform as long as 21 
days beyond tbeir normal dis
charge date should they return 
from Vietnam or other over 
seas posts as addicts.

In a special message sent to 
Congress after Nixon confarred 
for two hours with the Demo
cratic and Republican leaders, 
the President also said he was 
creating Immediately a~̂  new 
special action Office of Drug 
Abuse Prevention within the 
White House. He wants Con
gress to authorize the office by 
statute and broaden its powers.

The extra 1155 million for the 
1872 fiscii year that begins 
July 1 would raise total federal 
outlays for antidrug activities

“ n ew s  q u iz  map
ANSWERS

1M1SSING REINDEER—Es- 
Umes fear between 2,MI 
and MM ef tbeir rekdetr 
have wandered e«t on thin 
kc and drowned. .(•)

t POP81CLE "WAR” — Friee 
war ameof street venders 
drops Popeide pries freus 
a ^Barter te a dune, (t)

I TRADE RENEWED-Prssl- 
dsut NIxan ends 11-year 
emborge an trade w i t h  
Red CUna. (S)

i MYSTERY KILLER-ABiga- ! 
tort, reptiles, ether wU 
life die from mystery killtr 
la algac^bekcd lake. (4)

"FREE” MOON— S ev ld t 
L aton prepeees treaty dt- 
slgacd to " p re v e n t the 
mean from becomfaig an 
area ef Intomattonal eea- 

, flkt.**(7)
I AIR TRAGEDY *— Twenty- 

Hgbt dto w h a n  airliner, 
hHs power linn In leg and ' 
crashes. (M) |

I DEATH RAMPANT — Dial.
I antrittoa aad ebstora tahos 

heavy tall af hves asseag 
“ “  ~ kIstaS

to 1^1 milUoa j for tba 12 
months.

The bgilk of the extra mon-i 
ey-^lOl million—would be ear
marked for the treatment and 
rehabilitation of addicts. Ap
pearing befere- White House 
newimM to outline his mes
sage, Nixon foHowed up his 
declaratk« that drug abuse is 
public enemy No. 1 by saying:

"In order to fight and defeat 
this enemy, it Is necessary to 
wage a new, all-out offensive."

Simultaoaously Nixon an
nounced that the fitst head of

emergency” end lilered It to a 
tide which has swept the coun
try in .he past decade -and 
"afflicts both the body and the 
soul of Ainciica.”

The chief executive said the 
aim of his multifaceted ' oro-

hia ilew drug abuse prevention 
oHice will be 37-year-old Dr.
Joel H. Jaffe. wtx> has been di
rector of lilinois’i  statewide 
program to . rehabilitate narcot
ics addict.«.

Jaffe. m talking to reporters, 
indicated that he has no quar-, 
rel with Nixon’s stro»« stand \
against use of mariiuana—but | necks of drng
left the impression bis personal 
attitude on the subject is quite | 
flexible. '

Nixon ui h‘s message said the 1 
drug problem "has assumed { 
the dimensions of s national |

peddlers, aad thereby loosen ths 
noose tiound the necks of drug 
users*' to

He anoourced that ttartinf 
Saturday, urine specimens wi! 

be taken fr>.m all service per
sonnel ■‘i'-.stlned for return t( 
the United States from SouJ\ 
Vietnam.

PAINT SALE

made So much possible; .Mien r^m  hors« opera—probably I 
B I>uM«it. who dreamed ol William Boyd and his "Hopa

squipment Inexpensivt enough 
to bring pictures and sound into 
h o m e s  rather thaa into 
theatres; David fvamoff. who 

i_presW«d over the bjTth g| net 
work broadcasting.
No television hall of fame 

would bv complete witlwut Mil
ton Berle. whoM IMS show was 
the young medium's first 
smash hit; Ed Sullivan, wbo 
transferred vaodev’.lle from

t t  tboee who have made 
standing contributions to

ojt-|five-a-day to Sunday nights; 
the Richard M. Nixon, wbo In 19&2

médium over the years. Auto- 
ihaticnlly included srould be the 
icientists. developers and pío* 

•néérs Vlalimir Zworykin, who 
Iflvented the Icoooscope comers 
gnd Imafe-orthicon tube which

srlth his "Checkers” speech 
suggested TV's potential as a 
force In politics.

Some recognltlen should go to 
the Imaginative souls «-ho 
came up with the first living

I —

■ -

long Cassidy” shows—anJ Its 
first privata eye. "Martin 
Kane,” starring Lee Tracy.

should been given for 
some fascinating benchmarks. 
There were the televised Senate

hearings Into organized crime 
UI 1951 with the cameras fo
cused on the hands of witneu 
Frank Costello; there was Ed
ward R. Murrow's 19M auauU 
on the tactics of Sen. Joseph R 
McCarthy.

NOW •

.‘SHOWING

4.7 Mlltoa East Pa 
refagets in India, (1)

ATTIC IDDE^Tewg eeupldl 
elleno atite te Mwly aur-' 
ebaeai be«e^ finds | 1N,- 
m  te k rf»  W k te ter«

. ,
■ o r  TO IT, »OT« 1M.ll.; 

Legiriihre ]i m a v l n g  
éeward towsriaf  te I t  tee

S K » * - ' "
ENEMY GAO»- K e r f  11 

Yktaemsee and Vkt Ceog 
•verna U  Ailed etepaets 
t e S e i t h  Vlalaam'aMc. 
hong DMto terkg  tee flrst 
le v  metete e C ^  ywr. 
<»)•

.Adulta 1.50 

CliUd 50e

special
purchase

salé!

-'41

nationally famous 
maker's washable 

matching sporhwear

I

ine! right at the height of the 
season -  regularly $10 to $18 fine 
sgmmer coordinated sportswear.» .  
including sleeveless tops, long sleeve 
Jackets, skirts, pants and scooter 
skirts -  in white or navy or combina
tions o f novy ad white -  not all sizes 
in each style. Sizes 5 to 15.

I \"fS

O P D fS 1:4.5 
M.AN.AORMBNT DOER NOT BBOOMMUND ... 

TWH PICTURE FOR O m ilM tEN  
RIP-BOARING W BSm R N  ACITO.N

KIRK M UiSLAS JOHNNY CASH
"A  G U N H G H T'

IN OOLOB

NOW

SHOHXNG L a V I S T A
Adulto lJU  

Adulto IJO

OPENS 1:30 —  SHOW. 8 P.M.

tr
.j..' teiiiMiiipj toia.'

^STAEM ING—  
TO RAU M AUM TAD  

FLORENCE HENDERSON 
CHRISTINA SOHOLLIN

NOW

SHOWING

Adultii I J S  

Child Free

O PEN S 8:45 P.M. | .
BIG DOUBLE PROGRAM

Plus 2nd 
Song Pilled Hit!

Come 9tc how. 
the vampires 
tIolL

ADtnOwllt

m
MOMi

U r n  ^  ^  m
PANAVISION̂  METIOCOUN <K

Injoy Rocing This WEEK END
• at the

"Friendly Western Track"

LAy /M m

PitUburgh
SUNSET LATEX

laterlar sr Exteriar 
Good on Stucco, $^77 
Aiboito« Shinqios O

Pittsburgh y

W A LL HIDE
Latex O  ‘

Pittsburgh One Coat

No. 1-45
Tho Bait Ouftido, $A23 
Oil Bato. Ro9. $9.23 O

Rez

Redwood Stain«
%A9i

R«9uUr "

Pitt.<burgh

Outside Lafex
OK't* -8^  $£24  

98*8 -»Bfl HO O

Rez •

Antiquing Kits
Choice of 10 $ ^ 9 5  
colors 4#mu

RATON, NEW MEXICO

Roller Frame and 
Paint Tray Set

PAINT BITKET 
5 Q(. PlasUc

P’ Gold Tip 
tl.îO Vylon Brush

1x12 Plastic 
OROI P CLOTH

II.M

LAN GLEY and G R A Y
CABINET SHOP

32.7 S. Starkweather M9-2971

SAT. O N LY 9 iil 8! DIRECT FROM AMERICA'S FINEST MILLS
W HAT A W AY TO SEW!fillwifie

FABRIC CENTERS GRAND OPENING

FABRIC
1327 N. Hobart Phon« 665-2571

9 A.M . DOOR SW INGER!! 
HNEST QUALITY O ON ^ L T S  

SUMMER & FA LL FAVORITESPORT
PRINTS

FLORAL GEOMETRICS 
NOVELTIES, MORE

45" W IDE
100% Combed Cotton 
Regulor to 99c Yord?

SAYELLE AND 
W ORSTED  
_Y A R N

T îll O it Skein 
4 O.OV» •  4, Ply 

f)i*lan .\ci-ylic — V’irtfin Wool

Reg. 1.40 
.Skein I

Yard

.NKV'RR BEI<X>RE Of-T-'ERIZ)
SCREEN PRINTED 

TRIPLE KNIT
JERSEY

•  100% Textured Acetate
•  45” W'ide •  $1 99 V alu«

THE BUY THAT MADE FABRIFIC FAMOUS
Finest Quality O All On Bolts
Fomout Mills Flot KniN, Bouclet; Foncies

100% D ACRO N  POLYESTERDOUBLEKNITS

I

r  60" WIDE 
AUCHINE WASH 

'N DRY
Reg. To $4.99 Yd.

S te u n te )  O nly! W itii T h k  
Coupon. R «f, LIB pr. 
ProfMakiMl Grooming

7-INCH  
SHEARS
Knaaal Handka- i 
Rnturiny Bixtlrr

Ute *Your

Yord

Yard

Solid Colors
Whipped Cream

100% Dacron Po4y«sber 
45" WUk_On Bolts 
Maciiine Wa<diable St Dry

C Yard

- VINYL
l0O% Vlny-1 F tee  
100% a o th  BsbCk 

54” WMe
1 to 5 Yard Leniftiti

LA C ES  
AND TRIMS
1 Nylons Q  Cottons

U ” to 8” 
V ^H u 
White t  
Culors

If Yard

SATIN AND 
TAFFETA

a

100% Aoeteto 
; 45" Wkfc 

PillowouM ^Spactelg 
Hundreds of Yarda

or Loyowoy Yard

r ■7—
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PAMPA DAILY NEWS!
|»AMPA, T«AA » '■ V IA « 1*1 \ M  ' S

JBAMI: DIXON

T.Q. IS SOlNS TO 
TUTOA YOU, CíOú.yOÜ 
CAN STOP WOWtViNO 

ABOUT FUJNKiNO;

VeS.TEftMNATAVOUA 
TRfiPi^TlONSi WE 
SUAa MAXIMI2E 
YOUA MINUSCULE 
ACUMEN̂

- T ia  THE APPIUATtOH, 
*CiOy, IS SYNONYMOUS 

WITN PERCEPTION«; 
PERSPICUITY, 
SAOACiTV—

COULDNTVOÜ SET 
mfTUArmKS

A/*ltlklCAM%

V^vfTfííOP*

I %K MAD AT VOÜ, FBEOOie, 
€ 0  FQDM NOW 0 4  UUOT 
ICEEP AWAY FBQYL

1C

it« -

TO"

i-
BOa> I/)S E R

OOHUJi
i  ■?) A{^*CUS fe*J«

H I ti>  B l NNY

THIS CAR WAS OWNCP BYv 
*TH' SWEETEST UO. Ot/ 
LADT VA EVER

r r s  iM SUPER 
C0NPmO4^„ HAVEN'T BEEN ABLE TO 

G ET RIP O P THAT SERr- 
U » CLUNKBe O P  AWNE 
YET, HEY, SONNY?

Your ( 
H oroscope

MioiwAT, nma u

U)Ea,iilHE<EtS
.THWWXMrVE KEN-------muBMweso 

MUCH AMn?j

'REALLY? ■mAT'î  
^ TERR18UE- ^

thUBbiMair Saturday 
th* hv*>l>l>tS «( !■ *1111

Tow
your ll  th#
t u l^ .  FMotv* to tiait fraih 
of aait ancumbranea. Now you traval 
•kaia In iplilt and phUoaovUy on a naarly 
dlrtc« ytthway to hinter ovotvoawnt 
Saturday'! aattvaa aaah tiaditton, un- 
daiatand andant Idaaa and obJacU. 
uaually aba* artUtte abilKy and craatlva 
thought

ftiOR „  
LK)KM64RL 
(UnH AMfi

OFF

CAPTAIN I

AMES (MAreh H-Ayrll It); — Taur 
aarbnlty and daaratthtad .pardatanoa win 
tba day. Good huMar avan makaa tt 
aaay. Plan a mildly gala avanlng.

TAURUS (AprO tt-Uay SO) ;Straaa, 
your own Innar tanslona, ralax at 
ralatlanaNpa warm up ail around. Inatta 
cooparaUon an any tadi you can’t 
manata abifla-bandad.

GEMINt <May Sl-Jnna Si): Tba naturai 
Impulu II toward volatila talk and tran 
aaU-axpraulon. Ita all rlpbl tt yau do 
Inougli lo gat all o t  your roogo P  
romarka Into eootoxt

CANCER rjuno Sl-July SS); Oanna out 
ot your «naUonal tocludon wtth a «trofia
pi aiontatlen t t  your Idaai and tclwmaa. 
LkawlM. tr ■
lord.

try to oollaot whatavar you’va

Leo  (July SS'Aug. s i);  Taka Invantory 
aum Ito your raeant aehlavamanti tur 
tbaaa wha waton't tbara. Ualaa tor Maaa 
on what to da naxL

TIROO <Aug. SSlapt. SI); Tour ayitam 
roitalrao rovi don. Ihcamino raoaono tor 
bobavlor, do aowtotblag to phraio a naw
vtaorpoliit

LIBRA tSapL SBOet SS); Aaaodataa 
may Mt agra# nn your táctico. Saak 
aafiw bypath or anothar approach, 
■dwdulac, eentacti now aro Mbiod le 
oontuiion toom dalayi don't dawdle.

SCORPIO (ObL SS-Nov. &): Otopcradon 
porducca ratunto, mora than axpadad 
but not parltoalarty In tha originai tomi, 
atthar. Yau allo bave a chanco lor tioah.
Intaraatlng

SACITTil

Î ’̂ÌS aH ÌSÌ*  ̂  ̂ www# CAR quN̂ kyr» blaze in tue parkmps»
"""“n r U f  YBR MiNP ■— — ■

PIKIN6 ----

EEK A ac^-

ASnM <Nov. SS-Dac. SI); 
Haattakm. tf you toal It ahiaUd ba Iwpt 
aut et vlaw. Lat daflnMa, lortlirtght artlon 
ba tha vtaabla nhaaa at your Uta. Maba 
It a fUady-pacad day.

CAPRICORN (Voc. SS-Jrni. U>; Old 
vnnturaa pieapar undar tbair long tarm 
mommtum. whlla naw actlvttiaa ara not 
at all rnrouragad. abooldiit batto now.

AGCARIUS (Jan. Sb-Fab. 1S>; Youngar

nta paia many probiami and parhapa 
Itflcult darlalon al praaant. Ba aura 
yau'ra raaBy tolr. avotdlng praludica.

PI.-̂ TES <F<ab.lB4Iarcb t t » ;  Rawarda, 
at laaa tha aatlatartlau at havtag dona 
tha appropriata thbig, ara tha ordir ot 
tha day —whatbir you'vo workad alona 
or Ukan a laaam aharo hi Ifea rnak 
at your ootoummlty.

___ •'■«»■■Ato.ttoitoUltoSA
PlaAlN JANK

css4

W aU
Street

C hatter MICKEY FINN

NEW YORK (AP) — TratBof 
activity was slow today as the 
stock market sbow^ little 
change for the seuion.

H m 2 p.m. Dow Jones aver
1 age ot SO iadustrial stocks was

P R IS riLL .A ’S PP

NEVEW
)\WSALLO 

ANYBODY
. IM ME^ CHEMJ<ITCWI

a

1- A ' *' V OOP

BONES

^  (

..BLir rr UNOA io?i«5 ulu \  AM-Mi u r u  HE STUX XXI WITH-THIS 1 r Ua i  ‘ '  CRmaRi«w,poNTnr ^ NO

up 0.07 at 906.«
Gaiaers outuunberel losers 

by about 6 to S among issues 
traded on the New Y<Rk Stodi 
Exchange.

Brokers said investors ap
peared to be waiting for some 
news devetopmsots before com- 
aallUag tbemietres fBEtbar la. 
the market.

Aaaiysts said, technically, the 
market was finding support in 
the k)W iM) lavei of the Dow 
bhie-efaip indicator, ritowiog a 
firm undertone.

Xerox was up St4 to 117% one 
volume of IS ,000 shares. Aj 
company spokesman said there I 
WM noUdng to nimort that it| 
was negotiating to buy ItCA’sj 
oocnputer operatlooi. was! 
unchanged at 99%.

A spokesman for Electronic 
Data Systems said he did not 
know of any reason for the | 
company’s ttoA  to decline. The 
issue was trading down iVi at 
60 on 191.9« shares.

Other ^  Board prices in- 
daded:

m  MOT CXACTLVmiBR^ ---- •tiAtCrtl
oouaoiTNAr

f  KM OW mATERtlAIcntW IS 1 «OUDONT
MO.Y at ON -nw soMaww»tn / iilewriaicr

DSWIOC dim . WOULP COYIR '  HAP ANimoNG 
--------  ID OOMTN IT?

AMOtMHYtMOyOUnU mg THAT ¥OU gitPgCT 
70 OiT somg HAUP 
gvioeMceA 

gimp

KCAUK
TH INK MTS 

TMCXJIU

Í x x mX rgOUOMT gg gtgWgMCtD, 
MBA/^YAU Tm STU pgH TtJm m m  
g fc r  TO a o  A io ti f  —-A  TOO .
HYtTg Tgg mgJTAMT*/) /  HAgP.

tg tm gf!

BLONDDC

I havcnY bo u m t
B tO N P C n O W N  
A 10MST1ME- 
lU.aURPPSE 
tCRTONnHT 
WITH SOME

OlAnUNB- 
YOU QGMEMBePCD!' 

MOW SWEET
OP YOU/ B

^  1 KNEW yOUt> RCMaMaSR 
OUR AMMVtPSARY TOCtoV.'

r Juwr 
^KNEW ir

TALK Aaoor SMCLUMa 
U K fi R O S E S '

FI4NTS ON»’*-

s s .

»THAT M ai 
m»T6emM© 
HOME,lANCEf

rtROAALi LVmaOMtV
B U T X Porr«■S55ii>

FATHER'S
DAY

4

ÍÍ3Ú YUEer ^
DO(N6  ST IM 1 Jüsr .
A 2D-MILe I PRAC7iClM£,,

SMILIMQ?

ívOAMTtoTbBE-, 
•eADYTb LAÜ6HP-CAI

W CA iSCitX )^ 
oDtriMwi“ 
FüMMY/

RECUNER
By Vdloer

’59.95
9tunc!|y Vinyl—BsautlAil 

(BAST TEBBIS)

‘̂ UNrSNSINTD

JO H N SO N
RAMO S'TV

4M  S. Osyler —  065-8SS11

/VOW!

IS
J UNE 20th
THE IDEAL G IFT

YOU WOULON' 
CATCH ME
w e a r in g  t h e m /

ì S T p a l o o k a "
HiOfjow; . NlYW.KNOSn/

1 MOlPeRBO TH'BUM/

O i l y  N e w s . . . .

IN CO LO R ON
SUNDAYS . . * ■

-*r. ,
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Detroi 
Boston 
N e w  
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K an ea
M iofw i
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N«w 1 
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ËMttmor»
Detroit
Boeton
New Voit
ClovoUnd
Waeho

Aoiorteu liMfM 
. ’EàH IMviri^ 

W. L. Pet- aB:^ 
SB 21 .644 ^
36 27. A17 4 

M 27 .»7 I  
26 34 .460 11 
26 »  .456 11 
21 36 SM 17

West DMflea
OiAlaad 41 21 .661 —
KanMS CBy 33 2S J66 A
MlnneeoU S  32 .500 10
California 26 36 .446 13H
milwaukee t2 36 .366 16H
Chioago .  22 36 .379 17

Tharaday’a RetvlU 
Baltimore S. New York 1 
Kansai City 6, California 0 
Detroit 4, Clevrtand 3 
Minoaaota 7, Chicago 6, 11 in- 

nings
Only garnet acheOuled 

PTMay*« Garnet 
Boaton (Siebert 9-3) at Waah- 

Bigtan (Boaman 44), night 
Detroit (OAaman* A2) at 

Ctavcland I Hand 04). night 
Nair York (PMartoo 64) at 

Battlmare (Cuellar 10-U. night 
CaUfonia (Mestenmlth 64) 

at Kanaaa Oily (SIpittarti 14), 
Bight

By THE A8SOCUTBD PB U B  
National Deagne 

Eait Divlttea
. W. L. Pet O.* 

ntttM rgh - M> ^  .625 
Ftoir York . 14 26 .176 3%
St: Louia, 36 30 .945. a
Chicago 32 32 400 6
Montreal  ̂ 25 32 .436 11 
Philadel. '  '25^36 .410 13 

Weal D i^ioa
S Francisco 41 25 .621 —
Loo Angelos 36 26 447 5
Houston 31 S3 .484 9
AUanU 30 37 .446 11%
Ciacinnati 28 36 .436 12
Sm  Diego 23 51 .356 17

Tharaday’a Resaha 
Chicago 7, St. Louis 6, 10 in

nings '
Cincinnati 9, Atlanta 1 

(Mly games scheduled 
FTMay’s Games 

St. Louis (Reuss 64) at Chi
cago (Regan 2-2 or Papfsu 64) 

Philadelphia ( Reynoldi 14) 
at New York (Gentry 54), 
night

Montreal (Benko 74) at 
Pittaburgh.(Walker 24), night I 

AttMU (Janris 2-7) at Cincin
nati (Notas 3-7), night I

San Diego (Phoebau 34 and 
Arlln 2 4 )- a t  San Francisco! 
(Marichai 1-4 and Reberger 2-,

iWli

No Reruns Expecied For 
Labor Problems In NFL

PINBWOOD DERBY winnem, Jeff Shaip, 834 Craven, left, of Deo 3 won first (tor 
the fastest oar entered and Gk>nn FoUy, ht. 945 Barnard, with a first jiimot trophy 
for the best designed car of Den 2. Both boys are rriemboi's of Pack 18 of CUb Sex-uts.

MINNEAPOMS. Minn. (AP) 
— There won’t be a rerun of 
the 1970 National Football 
League training camp strike 
when the players  ̂start report
ing for the first practices next 
month.

Oamers and players finally 
patched up tlieir differenc 
that started with last year’s 
training camp boyoott-lockout, 
led to a contract settlement 
misunderstanding and finally 
reached a peak when a charge 
of unfair labor practicea* was 
buried into the dispute.

“We’re going to iriay ball.’’ 
said Leonard Lindquist, NFL 
Players Association (NiFLP^ ) 
attorney. “There were clari
fications of position accepted 
by both sides.’’

Representatives of club own
ers and the NFLPA met in a 
marathon session in Min
neapolis that started Wednes
day night and did not break up 
’Mptil Thursday afternoon.

When it was over, it was sn- 
Dounced Jointly thst a final 
agreement had been reached on 
a four-year “collective bargain
ing agreemepl.’*

It wasn’t a ck>ak 'and dag
ger session," said a spokesman 
for the dub owners. "R was t  
straight work session."

Clarification was necessary 
on a wordage dispute that 
arose after a Feb. 28 meeting, 
when the players stamped 
agreement on the contract that 
ended the strike in August 1^0 
but had not yet been signed.

The pension issue was the 
iMggest co:>cera of the players 
when they refused to report for
training.

But the NFLPA filed a 
charge of unfair labor practices 
with the National Labor RelB> 
tions Board April 2, Saying th* 
owners had changed some 
wordage after the February 
meeting.  ̂ »

Air Conditioner Pods Repacked
Custom Made or Ready Made Carry-Out 

•  Pumps •  TuMag #  Fittings
7M W. Foster HALL TIRE CO.

Oakland (Hunter 94) at MU- 0). 2. twi-olcht j
waukea (Lockwood 34), night j Houston OTUaon 54) at Ix» 

Chicago (BfBdley 6-5) at Min-i Angeles (Osteen 74), night 
neaoU1 (Perry 94). night 

SaÉnroTs Games 
Beatosi at Weahiogton, n i ^  
Detroit at Gteveland 

Near York at BalcliDorc, n l ^  
Oallfomia at Kansas City 
Oaklaad at MHwaukea 

CTdcajo at Mbmaaeta
Ssmday'a Garnet 

Bnatan at WaeWngtna 
Detroit at nevelsDd, 2 

York at Baittmore 
(Memorate at Kanaaa City, 2 
Oakahid at Mllwauka«, 2 
CMeago at MbmasoU

Satarday’s Games
St. Louis at Chicafo 
Philadelpida at New York 
Montreal at Plttrtiurgh 
Atlanta at Cinciimati, night 
San Diego at San Fraocisoo 
Houston at Los Angeles, dgfit 

Soaiay’s Games 
St Louia at Chicago 
PhUadeiphla.at New York, 2 
Montreal at PtttrtMirgh. 2 
Atlairta at Cincinnati. 2 
San Diego at Sao Frandaoo. 

I
Houston at Los Angeles

Villanbva's Record Year
/

May Fall To Porters Ax
PHIUADELPHIA (AP) -  VU- 

lanova university awaits a rul
ing by the National CoUeglate 
Athletic Aasodatloa on the 
Howard Porter cam that may 
eraM last year's fine basketball 
seavm from the record books.

The presHlent of the school 
said Thursday it sriU forfeit the 
basketball racord—Including a

second place finish in 
NCAA tournament—if the
NCAA rules that the star center

A m ateur Could W in 
O pen Championship

Athletes Need 
Faster Times 
To Qualify

ARDMORE Pa. (AP)-H 
brattumm and conAdeoce help. 
Jerry LaBSton (LaaBy" Wad- 
kina. Jr^ oouM be the first 
Binateur since Joiumy Good 
maa hi 1183 te win the U.8. 
Open Golf cbampioinhip "Why 
Bot?" the sandy-hatrsd Wake

More Illegal Fish 
Are Confiscated

i  SEATTLE. (.VP). — AtWetes 
Forest ITnlverstty Junior from i find they need surprisingly fast 
R i c h m o n d ,  Va., responded tVnes to stay in contention as 
when asked whether he thought i quahfying continued today m

.AL̂ STTN—Several species of 
cxotic flah, outlawed in TVzas 
becauae tbey may he harmful 
to Betnral fiabertea in tha state,
« «  SUB fiBdli« tbair ways loto {exceOent score 
homo equariiuna, aocordlng to 
Texas Parka and WUdUft 
PapartinaBt ofBctals.

Genie managemant oIDcen 
for ttw dspartaMot raceittly had 
to eooAaoate several waOdBg 
retfltt», an Astatlc spedes which 
has beooma .somewhat of a 
prnbldtn la Ftarlda.

Sersral gar-pika, asoChar
iHapri fidi, wera oonflscatad in 
Big Sprlng aad aaded np as 
atudy apadmens tu formaUn at 
tha <lM>«tiiwat*s Mnratofy la 

, San Aageto.
Aquarium ownen ara advlsed 

* te chack Iha law befana atkliag 
' «aotto speda« te thdr ooOec- 
itiOB.

such e feat was now poeeibie 
“On a givea day, I think I can 
play with any of them."

Lanny doesn’t Just say It—be 
does i t  He shot a 66 Thursday.

Going ln% today’s second 
round of the 71st open at the 
Menon <3ub ba la one of sewn 
players under Merlon's 70 par, 
on# Stroks off the pace set by 
Labron Harris with a 67.

In the poat-roond inquisition 
that follows after each out-

the NCAA track and field 
dtamptooehips.

And not ail of them ar« hap
py about it.

Marty Liquori. ’ ViUanova's 
super miler, aummod up senti
ment after qualifying for a shot 
at tbit third straight title He 
had just edged Greg Carlberg 
of Nebraska as both hnuhed 
with times of 4.00.7,

“The qualifying in the meet 
wa<t fastw than the qualifying 

standing score Wadkins was j ume I have ever seen in a U.S. 
aUied if he was surprised at his ¡meet," the 64bot. 145ixiunder

said. “Frankly, 1 don’t like to

Harvester Gym  
Open To Public

S w e d e  Lee, Athletic 
Director far Pampa
Schools, has aanonneed the 
opeaiag of Harvester gym on 
^be Pampa High School 
campus from 7:60 to0:00 pjm. 
on Monday, Tuesday, mid 
Thursday «( eswh wrek.
. All persons desiring to play 
la the gym ar« ln\Red. No 
dre««tng (aeflilies or equip
ment wig he famished. xcaA.

 ̂ ment wQl he furnished. Tennis j ___________
I or haiketball shoes or bare 1 i r  i

feet will bt required on the J a y C e e S  jp O T  
floor. .K school employe will 
be on duty to tupervlM ploy»

Dick Drago Leads 
Kansas City Over 
California Angels

KANSAS CITY (AP) — The 
Kansas City Royals punched 
out four hits ahd three runs in 
the first Inning to back Dick 
Drago's aix-hitter in a 54 victo
ry over the California Angels.

The first inning iqirlsing 
came against southpaw Rudy 
May, 3-5, making his first start 
since coming off the disabled 
list

Drago, 7-2, struck out four 
and walked two ui becoming j 
the first Royals’ pitcher to ever { 
toss successive shutouts.

Cookie Rojas, the Royals' 
second baseman, got t)>e l.onoth 
hit of his naajor league career 
in the seventh inning off left 
handed reliever Mel Queen.

Paul Schaal led off the flrsf 
;have woo with an ¿jelioible in«tn8 »ith a single, his first of 
plaver are to be retume<l to th e , three hits, and Roja.s singled

with Schaal jiiovii^ to third, 
.Amos Otis loo(ied a high fly

the had signed a professional con
tract and made hknseli iĥ  
eligible during the season.

It has been alleged that Por
ter signed a professional cen- 
tract with the Pittsburgh On- 

I dors of the Americat. Basket 
I bail -Association on Dec. 16, 
' 1970, while still a coDegian.

According to NCAA bylaws, a 
team's reqord and performance 
are stricken from the books if 

I is determined that a man 
I played college ball while under 
â pnifes.sioDJd obligation. Also, 

'any awards the team might

Special Guests 
Attend Baitecue

The Optimist dub  Baseball 
Barbecue will be held tomorrowj Hart

tee the qaulifymg times ryn 
this faet. I don't like it when a 
guy takes it out that fast and 
can’t finish.’’

Several of the leading quali- 
fiers Thursday expressed r e 
prise at the pace.

Deiendiog dtampion Eddta 
of California, wtio quali-

nl#it at 5 p.m. la OpUmist Park 
to boBOr members of tha Op- 
timiflt basebsdl taama.

Special guests include Rlck 
Harris, Young Taxan. of thè 
Stato for tha Moath of May and

fled in the 100-yerd dash with a 
9.3 Ume, oalted k *'a do or die 
race." And Jim Breen of Ken
tucky said he bed hoped to give 
a leg muscle a chance to 
wttfa an easy race. Instead, he

dNigreeaman Bob Prke. Ad-, needed a 9.5 effort to get into 
minion to the fete le 1140 for{ today*« «emi-flitals.
«MBs and M for cblMraa'aader I ~

David Price Leads 
Men's WT Golf

Landing Bout 
Is A  Success

that dropped for a double, scor
ing Scltaal. Left fielder Alex 

I Johnson had leaped high for 
' Otis’ blow and dropped it.

The triumph was the Royals 
13th in 16 games.

The Pampa Jayce« Flymg 
CTub sponsored a spot landing | 
contest on June 12. 1971 at the I 
Perry Lefors .Airport, four miles i 
north of Pampa, Texas Several ! 
pilots donated $20 00 each, ' 
which made them eligible for 
cash prizes and trophies. '

PLAL’WIEW, Tex (APi -  
David Price, a 21-year-old Uni
versity of Texas golier, leads the 
field by three strokes going Into
today's second round of the 41kd FTrst .p lace  trophy was 
annual men's West Texas Gkiff' awarded to Kenneth Gray of 
Toimaameiit. ; pamp«, ■ along with a 6300 00

Price carded two and a \ cbeck Second trophy 1
pair of birdie, in a five-under-1 went to T to M a h ir f  p in S u  
par front nine and then went onj akmg wiUi a 175.00 dieck. Turd
to post an eight-under-par 63. 
giving the Odessan the lead over 
Ron Travis of Dallas, Donnie 
^hnsoB of Lubbock and Gene 
Boyd of Plaimnew, wrho all had

place went to Stanley Coleman i 
of Pampa, along with a $25.00 
check.

Shooting 69 on the 6.306 yard 
Plaimiew Country Chib layout 
were thrae-Ume champion Jack 
WilUams of Plainview, 1966 
champ Dave Lawson of Lubbock 
and 1960 winner Dean Strack of j will ba 
Midland.  ̂ r date.

Tha psMic WM Invited to this 
event and no admission fee wras 
charged. Lunch was served at 
the airport by Harvester Bar 
B-Q. Pampa Jaycae Flyiag Club 
plaiu to spODsor another contest 
in two or three months. Detaila 

pdblished at a laur

OniM IST BASEBALL B A R 40I
SATURDAY, JOn E 19H«-S KM.

.OfTlMIST
SpBciof Gtaoft: Congrtumon Bob Prie«

AdoHi $LM ChUdrea Uader 7 f  1 OB

•tip M rS S O ca  '^ ^
t w In te h M l

THE CYCLE SHOP
MMPA, T E X M -«a» .M (l

W lyp^
m o r e f t r a  

17‘jewel 
watcii?

. 1 5 «- "Ü. u
8«ic,ww could Diw 

iaral7-|c^.
WHQiBvnn fli

etpstnion beiid. But

fi■ji '

LONE STAR

B EER
Everyday Low Price

$■cans

Ward's

M init
M arts

W h o  ^ u s  
y o u  c a n  
w in h m  
a l l !

M SIKTum STRSlOHf «OUaMM smiSSET wsmtio AW 60TTU0
^ir in ib i i  t  HAM 0i$r»uiM6«a,ca»»»c»tr.iCAa, nisTDCRr ̂

/ lA O IS T T G O r t A E R Y

i\VL\ M U
Tune-up

SPECIAL
All Makes And Models 
Rotary Mower Tune-Up

V One Week Only 
Expires June 26th, 1971

SAVE *2.00 
Plus FREE 

PLUG

AIR CONDITIONER 
SPECIAL

Refrigerated or Evaporotive / Ì

STAY COOL!

I S '.',

CONDITIONER  
'C H K K -U P  N O W I

AN Mokes & Modeb 
One Week Only

Enpirtt Juno 26tb, 1971

SAVE *3.00 
Phis FREE 
FILTER i

■V- T
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MTolMtiet, It WEoUl Mem, bat •  iimiiblih« 
belMlEg !■ Omaha. Neb., haa everythiac «Bder ceatraL With 
at a premi Bin, he stnuMwa a beam ahik werUaf bifh Ä m c i k a—-1  ̂t IVTVla

T R a ’dio^and Telivision'TW I—

■y CYNTHIA LOWRV 
AP TelevlaleaJladle Writer
NEW YOR K (AP) t- Ai 

thingi worked/, out, ThUraday 
waa haads-acroas-tbe-Ma day,
live, on teieviaion, and * i^*y  
time for the communioaUona

on NBC’sIt atarted early 
satellitea. ^
"Today Show” as Secretary of 
SUte Wmiam P. Reiers in 
Washington and his oppoaite 
number in Tokyo signed copies 
of the agreement which, after 
27 years, will return Okinawa 
to Japan.

In the early afternoon, from 
the United «Nations General /it- 
sembly hall, Danny Kaye acted 
as pied piper and host of a prt^ 
gram cetebrating the 25th ani* 
venary of the United Nations 
Children’s Emergency Fund. 
This focused on groii>s of <*11- 
dren all over the world. *n»e 
taped program was repeated on 
the educational stations in the 
early eveoingi.

Viewed against the back
ground of commercial tele
vision’s frequent use of the sat
ellite for everything from space

splashdowns to funeral servicea 
of foreign dignitaries, neither 
effort was a particularly novel 
electronic feat. But the stunt of 
bringing together by television 
die two signators w ^  were ac
tually separated -by thousands 
of miles was interesting and 
gave the viewer a feeling he 
was occupying a ringside Mat 
On history in the making.

“Children of the World" was 
not Danny Kaye’a hafipieat 
hour. The c<Mne<lian haa been, 
the uno^ i a l  axnbaasador of 
UNKIEF for almoat 15 years— 
Us first tour for the organiza
tion was the basis of a moving 
tUevlsion report in 1957. When 
he it able to move informally 
among children, the Kaye 
charm and innocent clowning 
transcends language barriers. 
This time, alas, Kaye was 
forced to operate alone on the 
floor of the hall, separated 
from a large audience of seated 
children. Distance aeemed M 
hamper Kaye and dampen the 
enthusiasm of the young.ones.

The idea waa to unite <*11- 
dren aU over the world through

the medium. The United Na 
tiona audience of'children and 
the viewers at home saw or
phaned students of Spain’s 
“City of Boys’’ put on some cir
cus acts. i4om Rio de Janitro 
came a practice soccer Msaion.

Most interesting, perhaps, 
were young dancers working 
opt at the National Ballet 
School in Toronto. Canada, and 
Um studenU of tha ywith m -i 
parimental opera workshop in 
Atlanta, G«., in an excrpt from 
a work they had written, pro
duced and enacted.

No program loaded with at
tractive, tUented children can 
fall to appead and no program 
So wall-intenUoned could fUl to 
be moving. As Kaye noted in 
hia final appeal for UNICEF, it 
waa happy, healthy children of 
the work asking help for the 
unfiappy, unhealthy ones.
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Friday Evening
t:00

6.30

7.00

7; .30

4-7-10 News, Weather 
& Sports

4—High (Caparrai 
7—Brady Bunch 
10—Interns 
7—.Nanny and the 

Professor _
4—Name of the Game 
7—Partridge i'amily 

10—Mo\ie "The Pass- 
woi-d Is Courage 

7—That Girl 
7—Odd Ciouple

9.00 4—Strange Report 
7—Love, .American Style

10:00 4-7-10 News, Weather 
and Sports

10:30 4—Johnny Carson 
10—Paul Harvey 

10:35 10-"Dmo'’
10:40 ;—Rona Sarrett 
10:45 7—Perry Blasón 
11:45 7—Saint 

4-News 
4—Paul Ababs

Saturday
Morning

12 :0 0
12:05

6:45 10—Cartoons 
7:00 4—Tomfoolery 

7—Film
10—Bugs Bunny and the 

Rond Runner 
4-Heckle k  Jeckle 
7—Popey#
4—Woody Woodpecker 
7—Lancelot link 

10—Sabrina

7:30

8:00

1:15

: FOR BEST C O LO R  AND 
; B&W TV RECEPTION...

G et on the Cable!
Just Ptnnitt A D ay---C a ll

PAMPA' CABLE TV
142SN. Hobnrt _____  «

8.30
9:00

9:30

8.00

8 .30

4-7—lo—News 
Weather k  Sports 

4—From a Birdseye 
View"

7—Let’s Make a Deal 
10—Gunsmoke 

7 00 4—Baseball Pregarne 
7:15 4—Baseball. Mets vs.

FNrates 
7:30' 7-Hotline 

'10—Heres Lucy 
•;0if -T—You're a  Big Boy 

Now

Evening
110—Mayberry R F.D. 

8:30 10 —Doris Day

10.00

4—Bugaioos
4—Dr. Doolittle _
7—Jerry Lewis 

10—Joile 
4—'Pink Panther 
7—Here Comes the 

DouMedeckert 
10—Hsrlam Globotrottars 
4-NBC Cluldrna’t  

Theaiter 
7—Hotwbeele 
10—Archie

10:30

, 9:00 10—SuspeoM Pla>'hause 
110:00 4-10—News, Weather, 

Sports
10.30 4—Johnn}' Carson 

10—Paul Barves'
,10:35 10—“Oammera’’

4—Grump 
7—Sky Hawks

11:00 10-Scooby-Do 
7—Motor Mouse 
4—Hot Dog 

11:30 10-MonkcM 
7-^iardy Boys 
4—Jambo

4—Montreal Expoe
vs. Pittsburgh Pirates

2:30 10—Death Valley Days 
3:00 10—Buck Owens 
3:30 7—Jim Thomas 
3:30 10—Film
4.00 4—Golf Tournament • 

7-Wide World of Sports 
5:00 4—Bowling

10—Death Valle>' Days 
5:30 10—Buck Owens 

7—Victory at Sea

Evening
4-7-10-.\ews, Weather, 

Sports

Sunday
Morning

7:00

7:30

4—Encounter 
7—This Is The Anewer 
10—Gospel Hour—Religion
4—Herald of Truth 
7—Christophers 

‘ 10—Revival Fires
t:00 4—Tom and Jerry 

10—Oral Rober’iS — 
Religioa 

7—Popeye
4—Perils of Penelope 

PlUtOD

1:00

8:30

10—First Baptist Church 
Service, Amarillo

8:00

8:30 4—White House Wedding 
Highlights 

7—Lawrence Walk 
10 Miestnn Impoeitble

7:30 •IPCREaS4-Movie

T-NaafiviBeTlBH« 
10—My ThTM Sooe

8 00 ’l—CaatArf Place 
10—Amia

Afternoon

1-30 10—Mary Tyler Moore 
Comiedy

• 00 7—Roller Derby 
10—Mannlx

9 00 4—Lift for Laymen 
7—Jonoy ()uest

0:30 7—Cattanooga Cata 
4—Rex Humbard 

10—LaFevers Music

10:00 7—BullwrloUe 
... 10—RaltgloHi Questic
10:30 4-TMs Is the Lite

7—Discovery
10-Face The Nation

11:0 0

, 12 :0 0

12:30
10:40 7—Rona Barrett
10:45 

......11:45
12:00

7—Perry Mason 
7-Saiat 
4—News

You Can Hove Your 
Advertising Message 

In This Space!
Inionmalion Call 669-2525
Pampa Daily News 
Advertising Dept.

1:00

4—Farm and Home 
10—Dastardly/Mutterley 
7—American Bandstand 
4—Your Own Backyard 

10—Jetsons
4—Baseball Pre.!Game 
7—"The Burning HUs’’ 

10—"The Redhead FYom 
Wyoming"

• ;.30 
10:00

7—Porter Wagoner 
4-10-7—News, Weather, 

Sports
10:30 4—Movie ‘“nie Big Lift’’ 
10:45 7—“For Love or Money" 

10—.Suspense Theater 
10—Suspense Theatre 

11:45 lO-' Two n d  Two Make 
Six’*

12:15 7—Cbartle Chan

4—Yoir ()UMtiOM,
'  PleaM "
7—Moody Science 
10-"Ma k  Pa Kettle 

on the Farm’’ and 
"Illegal Elntry "

For

11:15 10—Cartoons 
11:30 4-Faith for Today

7-My Friend Flicka

Afternoon
not

PUSH THE MOTOROLA 
INSTA-MATIC*
Tuning
BUTTON at . . .

Johnson Radio &TY
400 8. Onyler mS-8S61

12:30

7—News, Weather and 
Sporte

4—Meet 13« Prête 
7—Issum and Answers

4—Jim 'nmnas 
7-Pro All-Star Gasne 

1:30 4—"Brigheni Young 
2:00 10—Pinpoint 
i:30 10-AAU 
3:00 4— Soli Tomament 
3:30 7—Wetsem Star 

Theater
4:00 7—Western Sptsman 

lOt'ntamed World , 
4:30 7-CaH of the West 

10—.Animal World 
5:00 4—'niis Is Your Life 

10—<T8.S News 
7—I jredo 

5:30 4—News
10—News k  Weather
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People In The News

treated briefly at e hoi>pitid for 
a coBL-UMioa. then released.

Evening
8:00 7—News, Weather, Spte 

10-Laaate
8:30 4-Wildte«

10—Hogan's Hnroa
------- 7 Dragnet .....
7:00 7—Movie "The FaUd 

Comecttosi"
10—Movie "13m Wrong 

B «"
7:30 4-Red AUeten
8:00 4—Bonanu

7—‘ .Seven Days in May’ 
10-Glen Campbell

• 00 4-Botd Donee 
10—Ice Palace

10:00 4-10-\ews, Weather 
Sports

10; 15 7 - ABC News
10:30 4—Mayer RcfMrts
10:35 4—IniMe Televiaon 

7—Movie "The Great 
l ie ’’

.  10-"SbMk River’’
11:00

IJD8 ANGFIHS (.AP) — Mce couple married In 1949 ar<d lo* 
President Spiro T. Agnew has a gaily separaicd eight years 
new bag. jago.

It’s white, clearly marked | ——
with a large red croM and iS| SW  FRANCISCO f.AP) — 
hold the golf dubs with which Concerts by the Jefferson Air- 
h* hits b^ls that in turn have plane will he canceled until thn 
hit three persona. rock group's lead singer Graca

The golf beg was given to Ag- Slick, recovers from plastie 
new We/hiesday by the Los .An- surgen’, s spokeamna says, 
geles Cnunty Board of .S«iper-1 .
viaors in recognition of kls er-| **• ***’
rant shuts at the Bob Hope ■ «*»VTete wall
Desert Golf Classic at Pahn Gate Bridge
Springs last February . | approach May 31. .She was

The drives went astray and 
hit two persons in the gallery.

.A year before in the same' But a group spokesman said 
event one of .Agnew’s shots bop- Tue«nJd\ .Miss Slick must under*

I ped pro golfer Doug Sanders on go plastic surgery for facial 
the head. cuts sullered in the accident.

Agnew smiled broadly, ob- He gsie no details and didn't 
served the pa« k of get wetl e.uinale w hen the singer might 
cards that came with the hag. «tde to atv^ar again.
and suggested he wasn't quali-i -------
fled to reccii# it. I NEW 3'ORK (,AP> —.Adora

■ I Paul Nesrman sad Robert Red*
NEW YORK (.AP^-Former ford are set to cosUr in ■ film 

Siqireme Court Justir# Arthur »b«U two New York City copn 
Goldberg snys he wUl leave a »bo attempt to expose poUc# 
.New York law firm to return to comifHioo. 
law practice in Washington 
JWy 1. '  t

Goidberg  ̂ the unsuccessful
Democratic candidate (or gov
ernor of New 3'ork last .rear, 
was a labor union lawryer' in 
Washington from HMA unlit his 
appointment as secretary of la
bor in IMl.

He was .umed to tlie Su
preme Court in 1M2. but re.sign- 
ed in IM5 to beconry ambaMa- 
dor to the I 'n it^  Nations.

After leaving the U-N. post In 
1M8. he joined .the New 3'ork 
law firm of F’aul. Weiss. Gold 
berg, Rifkind, Wlurton & Gar- 
nson.

T>e ièliw w4B be made ter 
Warner Bros, it was an* 
nounced Tuesday by Richard 
D. Stenuck. the company's sen* 
lor executive vice president.
{ Zanuck recently left as. pro* 
duction chief of 30lh Cewfunr* 
Fox where he was in charge of 
the first film Newmsn and.Red* 
lord made U>gelher—*'Butch 
l'as.*idy and the Sundanen 

[Kid "
I  The new movie, ai yet un
titled. is expected to start film
ing late this winter.

4—Wagon ll^ln
Tha' Doclor'

DAYTIME SCHEDULE

Monday Thru Friday

Tuesday Evening
8:00

8:30

4*10 News Weather and 
Sporte

4-BiU Cod>y
7 -  MOD Squmti 

i p—Dwmrty HiUbilliM
7:00 10—Green Actm

8— Don Kootts
7:30 7—Movie “Intcrmeno’’ 

«10-H m  Haw
•:00 4—The Night of the Fol*

• lowing Day 
t:30il0—All in the Family

9:00 7-Maretu Wriby M.D. 
lOCBS Newt Special 

10:00 4-10-7-Newf. Weather 
Spte,

19:39 4—Johnny CanoiT^
■ 10—Paul Harvey 

10:35 10-Movle “Operteion 
DeUah’’

10:40 7—Rout Barrett 
10:45 7—Perry Mason 
11:45 7-Seiat 
12:00 4-News
—  ■' »«I......... .

T hursday Evening

/

W 0

FTednesday Evening
Wmumti:00! 4—7—10—News, 

and Sports
8:30* 4—Men Frmn Shilohe •

» 7-Eddle’s Father 
J(k-Men et Lew

7:00 7—Room 222 
7:30 10—To Romq with Love 
D 7—Smtth Fàmlly

4-M udc Hail 
7—Love on a Rooftop 
ia_Medl<sd_ Center

9:00

f:60

■er
$ :9  T-Jmmortal

4—Pour In One 
Special

10-HawaU Flvc*0 
9:30 7—NFLAottoo 

10:00 4—7—JO—News, Weaàùr

8:00 Weather

6:30

g m
f ,k  Sporte

10:30 4—Johnqr Carson 
10—Paul Harvey 

10:36 10-"The K a« 
**Alfter"

10:80 7—Rona B am tt 
10:45 7—Perry SSaaon 
11:45 7—Salag '
12:00 4-News

4—7—10 News, 
k  Sports

4—NBC Piayitouse 
7—Alias Smim and Joan  

'  10—Family Affair 
7:00 10—Lancer 
7:30 4-IroiMlile 

7-«efWttched 
8:00 7-klain Room for 

Granddadfly
lol-“13ie FVoeen Dead 

8:30 4-.Adam 12
7-^Dan August

9:00 4—Dean Martia 
9:30 7—Dragnet 
10:00 4-7-News. Weather, 

A Sporte
10:30 4—Johnny Carson 

10—Paul Harvey,
10:38 l»-Movie "hh-.. 

Ailcadin”
^ ^ :4 0  7—Rona Barrett 

10—Paul Harvey 
10:48 7—Party Meeon

ttl:45 7-Saiat 
12:00 4—Newt

Morning 112:00

I tlXFORD. England f API —
------ Writer Dame Agatha Cbriitie

BRE-ACIA. Ilsly (AP) — The ha« been hospitslized with a 
22-ycar mamag# of soprano broken leg suffered in a fail at 
Maria raaa«~ and industrialist’her home.
Gioi’Mibattteta Meneghiei is Ic- The N'tiffleld Orthopedic Ten* 
gaily over. *, ter described the tO-year-old

Hiie Rre.«cte Civil Court Dame .Agatha's conditioe at 
awarded Mias Callas a divorce (sir after her admissioe Tues* 
Wednesday, brushing aside a day'.
contention by Meneghini that i Named a Dame of the'Brltish 
Italy’s divorce law Is uncou- Enipire, the has turned out M 
stitutionsl. books over a spaa of 58 years.

The law,permits divorce.after j with eUimated sales of 350 mil- 
five years' separation. The lion copies.

-;-s

7:0#

TH I ONLY TV ON TH I MAJtKET 
¥«TH AN • 

________8 YIAR WARRANTY

Johnson Radio & TV
m  9. Onyler M5-8M1

- i. SvWr-i

4-10-Amarillo College 
7—Kindergartes 

-10—Farm k  Market 
7-N«ws k  Weather 

4—Today 
7—Cartoons 
10—CBS News — John 

Hart
7:25 10—News, Weather 
7:30 7—Cartoons

10-News k  Weether 
7:36 10—Tuggle Time 
8:00 7—Sesame Street 

10-Captaln Kangaroo 
9:00 4—Dinah Shore 

lO-^LucUle Ball 
7—Dennis the Menace 

9:30 4—Concentration — Game 
7-Jerf’s OoQie 

10-Beverly HinbUliet 
10:0014—Sale of the Century 

7—FUntetooes 
10—Family Affair 

10:30 4—HollytMod Squares 
7—That Girl 

MMLove Of Lite ,
11:00 4—Jeopardy 

7—Bewrltched 
10—Where The Heart la 

11:28 10—Douglas Edwards 
News

11:30 4—Who 37hat or TVhere 
Game

7—World Apart-Dr 
10—Search For Ti 

,11:66 4-Ne«rk~

2:00

4—7—10 News, WMtber

Afternoon
IT'20 4-Guest Book

10—Lucille Rivers—Sewing 
12:30 4—Joe Garagiola's 

Memory Game 
7-Let’s Make a Deal 

10-Aa The World Turns 
1:00 4-Ooyt Of Our Uwsg 

7—Newlywed Game 
10—Love Is A Many Splen- 

dored Thing 
1:10 4—Doctors

7—Dating Game 
10—Ooidinf Light 
4—Another World,

Bay City
7—General Hospital 

10—Secret Storm 
4—Biight Promise 
7—One Lite To Live 

10-Edg¿ Of Nigbt 
4—Somerset 
7—Pasetvord 
10—Oomer Pyla 

3:30 4—Movie
10-McHale’s Navy 

4:00 7—Major Adams 
7-J>ark Shadows 

10—Truth Or ConaequancM 
4:30 7—Lost In Spaoa 

10-Big Valley 
4—NBC News 
7—ABC News ,

l O ^ S  News, Walter \

2:30

3:00

6:30
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CAilTHAOSj, Tex. fAP)-Four 
lea (B«:aped from tha Panola 

iCountf Jail aarly today by fore* 
IlnK •  l^k  an their cell block 
Idjor and climbing through a 
fraitraam ertedow.

n a^w ara  Mentified as Doyle 
I Date T uner. 21, of CaUfomlai 
Jamaa Gibbs, 30. of Gary; 
Charles Sadler Jr. 42, and John 
Lee Horn 21, both of Carthage.

All were being held on buf- 
glary charges except Horn who 
was in eiiatody for violatioa of 
probation.

Legal Publication
NOTICB e e  BOARO or 

B Q U A U Z A rlO N  M IETIN O  
L s e o R a  i N o e p t N o t N T  b c h o o l

OIBTRICT
hi ob«dl*iie« lo  an ordar o t  th*

fSuard e t  UquaUaation r tsu lsr ly  con* 
« a n a f and sltU aA  noUoa la MraSjr 
n a t i  tha t aald Board of C q u atu s-  
lon wUl ba In aaaaioa a l  Ita raaular 

v a a U a a  sla ea  oT Liatora. Oray Coun- 
t ) .  Taaaa a l I  o'cktek a.m .. tiaain-
• lo a  an T burada). ih »  i l i th  day e t  
July. I t t i ,  aad  ir o n  day to  day Ihar* 
a lia r , (or Ut» aursoaa «r detarmta 
Ina. n s in a  s a e  a q u a lu isr  'ha valu*
a l any and all laxaM * proM rly «11-
J alad la  tha aald L<elor* lnd*|i*Dd*Bt 

elioat rMatricl until aueli valuaa hav* 
nally baaa dttorm lnad tor tasaW * 

purnoaat lor Ih* >*ar I t l l ,  and any 
and  all faraona lataraaud, ar havlna  
bin l na*a « U h  aaid Board, a r t  har* 
•e iir iad  lo  ha protoni

p o s a  a r  o r d b r  o r  t h e  
■OAa p  o r  BQrAUXATTOX e t  u t -  
fe re  Indapaodonl School n iatrlct. 
O re r  Oonnty, T-xao, a l  Ladora. Toni
na. th* l l lh  day o( May. A O., ISTI H W' Bark

t ^ o r o  Indoponéoal Srhonlmam«
Sano IC. IT. II. m i  X-4*

H -, GaBtfel Sanrka

ilACKMON'S
SapUe tank, cata pool, v a n n in  truck  

AiTroaaa tm pa, oairor oarvlra 
tS-SaSO ra m p a . Taaaa

JOi JOHNSOM FiNCINO
'T lalarlaj A Lahor Onarantoad"  

dsHORU a n d 'e ^ ik ln s  Shaar* B h ä ^VniilkMryaulknar. SaS-WlT.

N • fa in tiiif
DAVID MUNTBR  

rAINTIM O ANO O BC O R A T lN a  
ROOr srR A Y lN O . SSd 2S0S

69 , H o B S c h e ld  Geadt 197 Furwfafcad Haitaca

JOHNSON RADIO *  TV
Cnmptaia Uaa n i  lu m llu ra  and  

Appi la nota
m  S cuylar SM -U II

TIXAS PUftNtniRI co.
SIS N. Cvylar Std-tdlS

JCSS MAHAM FURNITURI
ITO N. Cuytar StS 2ti3

INTBRIOR- r  Al» TINW I
MUD—TARB MS-S47I |

Î4Q C w íe » W \íí» ir ''Í4 Q

SHM T A RUFF 
FURNITURR

s i n  H. Habart SM-UOd

TRIAS FURNITURI ANNBT
a ie  N. Cuviar Sdl-iaitS

UL.UAX' S hajraout houoa. A dalla  
or omaJI baby nccaptad. 1*d ■ .
CravoH

rtK .M d M E U  ar nitrurnèolMd « bad- 
iiauu •IttiK.ee va  iTai k'auiaiMa. In- 
uuira liait S. B am ««.

t  BhOyHvlUit lurm anad nodatn  hiMua. 
Nowly radacnruad. N o p au . la -  
aalr* U 1 »  StMOorvIUa.

ri'H .V IH H K ll l  hrdraom baiiaa lor  
rani. r'onuod back yard. A utooaa  
o*J-43:i.

9ê URfunmhied Heuaes
i BKDH.UOM hou«« on Navaiu. SIM

4ii<Htio. Cali ooô-tasr a lia r
ÍÑ

STORM CBLJ^ARS diivaa. palloa, 
Btopa. «a lla . beam«, rapatr Work 
duaraniaad. prolaaalonal «ark  a l 
raaaenaMa prtcaa. CaU H Xam - 
ara. U i - i * l i

69 MiscaliBBavus Fat Sala
MATt*HINQ Noia tlropcr and chair. 

In s« o d  i 'HmIiiio«. lAaa than 1 yoar oM ««*-:ru.
UAHAtiK S A U S  Saturday, 1 p.ni 

till T Sunday I t  a  m III? to ] IV, 
fo a ler . Hun K«u-fc, W oxar and B u f
far A«oa. .Now lloona.

T  - Radio A Talavialoii
s A c i e  and a a R v i e a  . 

RCA W H IR trO O U
Naadlaa far maat aU brand ataraoa
FIJEMING AFPUANCE

W t i l t  ISIS N . H aban

M M A O O irS T .V .
Syi«an.a Salan and Sarviea w. raatar MS fasi

JOHNtMNC RADIO A TV
Maearata — Narpa — Waatmnhauaa
OM a . Cuytpr sis-:
H A W K IN t a  ROOINa Appllanca*. 

Dtopatabia baa* far aN kinda a*
opeuum r N a n m . ___

« 4  W . Sanoar dSS-WT

103 Harnea Far Safa Hawiae Far Safa
e  BBOR<K>M rarp aifd . foncad la it l .  

prw  atoinpa hou*a. I t i t  N. WAIIa  
r o ll  IW-. ïTt*

r o i l  S A U i:  1»«*« X. IVolta Thrnol 
lladybmn Honm, ren te*  Ilka nenr, I 
a n »  halla fcnrrd  yard Slqully; tt'.o>i . Uoathly paym aal* Wl.l«> Inahi.linx ! 
incurancr opd ia \ « l c'ait « o o - ljt ;  
a flo r  hnuraj nr otS-SilT*

r o R  S a LK; 2t a  N avajo, t  badrnotn, 
S l>Atlta. • diHiblo ta r a p -. kit<-ttrn« 
•leu nitiililiialiiai rea ra d . N*«f 
S'HA loan avoUxhl*.

J o c l i s c h c r
R E A L T O R  j

MUhs J _ _ _ _
àiuudte, ivnrtpel ln  >»70. an*
tvnÓM. x VmM»« l9  lACt^rja i9vá a.>€Nn»r, seytf itkxnH

Fils; MALaK: or r«ritn t  iMHiruotii At ! 
u t  (iiAiMuu tftroAl. or \
llFJ. •> I

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR
MKMIIKR o r  M IX  

nrrica «*4 A o n  — R*«. M»-f«4S
Carl lam *»  MafTTS
t  liKIM KNill, ^«rnlohad. a ilar^ od  

garok*. llii¿  a . Sutuuor. fa y -U C  
A

t i t

LUTNfR « IS I
rA -K ilA  MAI.BS llltO R B R  

H u a h ^  UM« .  aat-SM4

MEMROt OF
Offtca ‘ ..................... .
C it iu t  MiichaH ......... ..
l e e  Fiochor . . . . . . . . . . .
eiaiM  Huahaa .

__ _ S M M tl
........  bdS-oMO..... to* a*»*

M a s sa i

RICE Real Estote
712 N. SaaisrvHia 
Pbnae ifJ-C tO l

Z M kllN w Fiiii II«« carpal, plumbod 
fur aaotiar, ax ira  la ip «  roouM. e t l  
S .  rra « l i*|i<>na o«»-M «l. a iicr  

S oa m>>-»»7Z. Alan I badrauiii. ca r
pet and u lillly  runin a itu  aaxucr  
xiui U>>ar. kiU'boii Mova, drape«, 
aiii« ii»o . all'« Olid U rge, lo ir  K. 
Brownliig I’hoiia to t-tS S I, allvr  l;i«i m»-h»73.

UIUA.NYIC U arag* Sal«. Antlqu«*, 
faaia. furaliura and tuii* of junk.
Krtdny. - Saiurday-Sundoy. .04a S 
H«»b«ri______________________________

GAKAUB S.ALK. W «»l«n rlo4h»«. ¡ j HKUKlxiM. carpaiad, fciM-«d yard.
Î1 «»'«•dl«! «arau«. plum bed for a a a  . 4'hriAllna. Kridaÿ» ISeiunUy - -  « *- • * • ! .  .

s^uiKUy- _ I

h HKI»IU»<»M. :  ftath , «’AJpeted, illAh 
URAfiAf. 3 , n sr RArAgr*-. a Um m tri* 
lar. KuniloitieNl Mpsu'tmAni iucUtd<*tl. 
E¿xr#hrut 1114 N . x o n -

ervilt# iCba.i<73.

Kl^'K t  aaeI i  ifOdibMim 
p«ie leikled. RAfAi;«. I1« a> i

t  ÌL  SMITH REALTY
zoos R o s e w o o o ,  **»-oyzs

I. L. Otar*« — 4ds zsoa 
Colana! D itk  aaylaaa tdS-aSOS

R SO U C aO  EQUITY
BV 0 \ \  SKK: Z l>«dnK»ti(, carp«t>ul, 

1‘ ,  lioth*. t e t f i e e e  dl«p»«al. a iia rn -
oil a« la«*, 
rate

lFni'»d y ard e  lnlcr«*t 
l'ayiiHMU« «A  BHUiln. 

> «  K iTth. t*i-4««Z b> appoint- 
Incut «oily.

«r and dry or. N'owly dw-orolcd.Col.TMtv.
W. M. LANE REALTY

-3S4I Roo- OM-tM*
W ATK B WAOOV8  and Im ierliiliaj j  l■edreonl. fully  rarpotod,

rinato T»xa* and Oklahotna flohln* ,„ ^ ,.4  Btr««t. friK-ed yard M>- 
hooHoo Pam pa Tant A .\« n m a  ..h,..

TSSK.V-AGB draaaa* and pani ouit* 
aiata i  and T. Thttraday thru I 
I4ZS H am lltaa

PHIt/T> na fr»*t relrla-ratnr. «hila
>1« IS m onth riraaian* tC. l i l t

PATIO SA U B W EnX B R riA T TH K I’ 
PRIDAV. ta i  Tarry.

W • Sprayiiit

ÌSL

T a t i  er^  t s x a s
LTN dC B  IM ITH

s u n .
ora rom oiand*d to appnar by 

rutaa a  « r u te n  ananar la  Ilia p iaia- 
U fr 7  patnian a l »r bafora I t  oVkick 
A H  af Iha flrol Monday aftar Ih* 
aapimttaai a f  4Z d a is  frani tha data  
af tannane a nf thia r iia llon . tha an «a* 
b tla a  Monday Iha tnd day of A nn
ual. A-D . ItTl a l or hofor« la  
a'eiiaeh A M., bafor* Ih* HnaombI* 
p la a lo l  CooH of O r u  O u n to . at 
tha Oobft Ho««a In Pampa. Taxa«
Bold p ta ln llffa  p«tlllon naa r iM  oa a «  a _ , i _____
Ih* IMh da» nf Juna. 1*;i Tha f ll* . • »  A B U g o a t  

nnntbar e f  aald a«H bainn -Vo IT.- 
Tit. Tha an man e t  Ih» pnriiM  In aald 
tiSI aro; In tha m aftar o f tha w ar- 
riapa •»  f l i miaa  I , am llh  and f « r -  
olyn Ran Rnillh TH* n atu ie  of nxld 
to l l  kalna auhatanllolty aa fo lio»«, 
la  aril. T an n  te r  JHaorrai 
If ihla C llalton I« ant aaryad n ilh -  
I« fS d am  aftar Iha data a f ito la- 
auanaa II MiafI ba raiam od anaar- 
rod laauod Ihla tha Itih  day af
i uoa A D.. ISTI

ityan andar nay hand and aaal af 
aald Oaurl. a> offtca In Pampa T«x- 
a ^  Ihla ib o  -IMh day of Tuna, A D

*■ -  Et-EK ir B I H E U i

Try* Sprayiaa  
09«r»R le9dBa«en« TRytor M-HtS

Y • UMMlNeriofl
RRUM M irrS UPHOLSTRY

iP tt Aicaon d d s -m i

IS  losfroctioM
CRBATIVB ART IJBSSO.SS Sum - 

rlaaaaa baglanar,. advancad. or I4*Eprivala. ZdS-dS Ahra Sallararlill«.

IA>B SAIJIi a .B . rafriporalor. fall 
la i . ia a i

IT S  NIEW 
R K IA X  -AND TRIM

Î ha rasl««i w ay to  lak* It o f f  
U K  r.TM . tha E aalcsi way to  

k«*p It irft;
Varia U m g * t i-1 I U
POR dAlJC. ' R«oondlttnn«d lan n  

mowara rhoap. Mnwar repair. B ald 
w in narapa

■ oee «eoe»
lO T'd ANTHfl'KA. a*l*<-i*d andauc* ' 

and roHactohlaa. Tu*«daya thru 
P n d a y a  S;W • l^W or by appolat- 
nMnl. S lid  I'harlaa, (»1-4444

I I  taoHty Shags
PAMPA n ^ - f u B  o r

HAIRDBHEatNO
I r u  W Poatar

19 SiTwoHaas W ootal

i la l  I. la i  IHalrva C al . Oray 
C oaaty. Taxa» 
g i r a m i  1. Jopan

Juan It-tS  A w  S S X IT

MABOTIM -
S*!«tn'*7ir B'

JACOBS l't'STOM  Draaamnklng t*  
yoam  axporlenen. Bv pppototmant
nnly. SU-ISZ*

MOVINO SALE
M rS T  BELL. rn m ltu r* . fraaocr 

din ing m om  a*t. gam* labia and 
rhair* and m ore--flr»l coma, first 
*«ry«d ZISZ lA o n . Caa s»a T u es
day thru Pnda«

T Ä k k ' i  r ~ PATM KVTS a e  l»Ta~re. 
pTMixaMaed KIrby and attachm cnia.

KIRBY S A L ia  AND SERVICE  
S U ', n ru y iec________________«a»-;»M
OB1tT*S a any girl — rnady fer a  

« a ir i  after rlaonlng oarpata with  
Bina tmnlr* Rant a leetiic  ahani- 
pooor S' Pompa OWw A Paint

AIR lY lN friT loN K R jl new MM BTU. 
f1 * d » l P lraolnn .. M t-M Id

} l<K|ifliM>M uiifum iohed huusc. 1 
iicdrDam furnlshad li»«na. iiiuuir« 
■Ml S. Well« .Vo p e l* _________

r o K  KK.VT; I tied room garag«, fru -  
• I'd yard, nawly rrderoralvd In
alalo. Por appanni m ani. M S-T'#«« 
Or a f isr  a p  « . .  t n - t l ì t .  A xallaol*  
July 1

1 IIKDROOM lUirkmlahod bouaa. |*d 
maiiith. Eoa a r * : s |  bilami B tr««

r.VS'LKXlPHKfk I lattlrtMim hou««, 
llMS K aiioy Straal. ITum* MS-Zalü.
3 HSIItROoyi iinfurolabed haul**, la -  
a|ulra SII .« W «tu N o pad«. |

FOR SAUE RY OWNER
T ,  STl.KY BKK-'K. 1 Braira«1111«, * 
IirMif. In iRff rsKKn* dea nilAt'tie<i 
doubla faragfiL faiM*a<l yari]. 
frmi Air, tornar lui, cisriMft. «Irats .̂e. 
I*rtra r«diH*Nt io  KHAOTAî t̂J. CaU fi«*ó264 iur ADD<ubt« rria. ___________

RKU J*KKK ÏÎT 1 boelroMìi 
$97 muiith p«yn»aBta. l4»«ui.

mftmr •  anU waakrnda.
l îP i  .V ~ N * ^ o n . i' iMtlrooni. MAi*A|yap 

aquU.v. Ì9 | payiNaiitA S«»*-241l.
2 t arpala«!, 7 Rar mg»»«,

f«IU4»(| >Mtd. ó6>I ' N. KMlllklle*r.
I»ay S€!i-;TI2 NiRbt

110 Out ot Town Property
U7 .ki'lvK)^ impr«>\oil MiikI i w  jmI«*. 

VV'rtta StbroiU Mt>rae, ;mhi inaiiiM' 
fle»n l>rivf. i*taikvUl«f. T**nn.

U« irS K  K nil Villa: ^ 4  V:. >Ui lo l««> 
fssra. .Nau rotti. »lennm, gurvRa. 
friira«! > An1. 2 |4,jt>A l^htikia
( wH-AHSm tii

120 .Autos For Soif

JIM m c r r o o m  m o t o r s
SP7 W . POETE R MTZZZS

TIP T O k U SE D  6 a RS
1M4 M r s ’tA.Vf^l. SaS iimtaar, nlandard  

xhlfl. rndno. hcnicr, n lr a'auadltian- 
pd, bm mil*«, extra  cicaa. ooiur

.     . .  IlMTi
ISilV fV tirvM K  MO.VXA hnraliaap

a port, caiupc; radin, h cn ia t, b»iga 
r«4,ir. all Waihcr . iatrrlor. T tif
cla»a neri In T'auiuut ' . .............   t'aSI

Ikai MKItaTTIV IX»KRT.>( rytliialer. 
amuMadllc - iraucmlnaiñu. raalUi, 
h m trr  a ir  camdlláamcti . . .  $*‘•1 

IMI iTIK V ItO l.K T. VI pla.lair. air 
CaanallllOUfSt. V cu  llcra MSS-

IMk iTIKVMt.lAC M A i.lB r  .VcaUa. 
)ia>a«r » l«en u g. fariaary a ir  raatui 

n u 4 haaiaM'. uun ew nor fsaailly car,
4 pcrfaH-i lirr« Alaaoluirty' lb«  
ciafan»at—and heal (ic« - um_ Texatn 

. . .  . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  |1  aix.«
IbtS f'AISIXX.Af* Hnrdiaap lyaaip»-. hi>a 

«veryih iiia . n«w Itrco, h>»’ fiitTh-T
Ulilll aaHuliltaMl ............... .. .... / l l la .'a l

IWiT t-'om» STATIHX WACOX. V* 
inaUaVr. larin fy  «ir. kaPr ala.rp In 
raihitau’.-rnalHa. hrater, h igaaa« rack 
Uaatair iai pa-rf»« . . .  I l ï l i

14 O ther R ati Barpaln*
Cal A Sauar* Oaal 

' 0 *nk Rat* Financlna  
Malcslaif MrOanad — c a ll any Tuna

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO
M l W Foolar MS nnSI

PAMPA lU IL Y  aVFI55
PA, TEXAS  
r c d a y .  Jung

PAM PA, T E X A S 4 M  YBAW.
u. rtR

124 Tires A Accossorlos

06DSN  A SON
R apali elect m ala « h aa l hainaalai 

M l VY. raalar ‘Oe
VAUOHN

•4 HOI-B -  T B A T a A w x »:k
T iU 't-k  AM > T i l A c i a t  b I kv’kizoa N. tioti.virr MTiTaiCB

125 toato A Acca
o o o o T 'a ' s o n *

M l W roatrr M4-T444

126 Scrap Motal
BE ST P R IC aa POIt SCRAP;& c. MATWENY TIRE A SX kV aO E  |*is W FOSTER 4S»-IHI

127 Aircraft
•hkipycv 1TÎ fiY naia. adUippad. lA  

.I 'a ii « i t . sito, dk*ii>t«wn

TOM iO S I MOTORS
01 g. rattap êm ms

CADILLAC — OLOtMORILC

SAI.K. K.VfHA Utjr« 3 l*a«l
aMwHlB h4»iH«a. )ai(!|ra fcil* (hI fri > NI tl

Mjth A-pl!Ar. R4A-2794. 24k«*ll> lt»w ii.

113 Houses to bo Moved
ltKt>r<'Klt pri«i9 4 ruitiu fram« «on-e 

Mlrui'tirtfi. l îR# li'sriX’. ('otiM l*a 
I'h«hS fur addttUbn. i*hona €49-4372 • flap :̂oo.

114A Trailer Forks , .

Z B R IiK O dli. m  hatha, rarpalad a t - { 
la  had a a 'xg*  faocad yard l.aa>ae 
SITS «.aaith Tall K. IMh aad JDo«- 
wnud. k«j-4t>4!.

102 Sus. Rtatol Property
n o N E E K  crp :C B .a  IIT N  BaMard 

Oalusa Riilia« «ud AlagloA. ap^Y
BAH PtMLrniAey.

103 Hofties For Solo
i  HKftIttNkM, artrikaiMiL rtrappR. fan- 

ismI. >*rri rairiKwraiMd mr «''«mmIi « 
twN»Mr idow esjuiij. 4'w% intoroat.AsLl.TT as_^-?7 4i

NKÙLÌ KÏâ'INlNHED X and S bad- 
rm>m F H a tatal m ova-ln
r«bpt 1794 W ANOA DUNHAM , 
9*HA-V.\ ,'<al#a Hn>kar. 449-21X4.

n>H HI«R mwlal ir*ah htUTOt rartiR 
9t V4 tMiHl tl«b(l9ara4. P4ioi»4 444- 47ÎA

70 MuskoT iR o rru R s o u ts

21 Help Wanted
H K IN IX V D  O O X B IU L  HoafUlal ta | 

appE cattano 
arana Atd*e

I  Fsrssael
rOR IIA1.U- Kata I and 4 tn 

Shanhtrd pial of Memnrv flardana 
M r â ^ >  i r  TTarry STI-MiZ. Rnr

A C nO !«  o w n e r  AleeneBce Aanny- 
niana ataeis aanrr h'M dar aftor- 
naan a l 4 n'eterk. tee K Ward 
W d ra m a’ FHaaa SM-SZtl anyitaaa

Á i x o w n u c  A ia o w n s p t ’s  a  a i-
Annn BMiS aeory TuaaAay aad hat- 
mrtmr a t  t  e  m  TSf W Wrpnulna 
W oteonw' OaS tS S -tU l day nr alta

lak iiio  agnhcattano far a t
r rlae .ed  N tirana Aid** ^ « a a - d  

nratianal .Varaea and Regiai*« 
ad .VuTonn Tl* or* alaa la k iM  ap-
T-itcallan« for a Xnraa* Alda '^ « m -  

ng Srhaol Til aaa wlM aalM farlnr 
Ur -om pial« tha m am a «IS  ba 
hired a* Niiraaa Aldea.
Pt«x«« een torl Mia« V«rm*n M-n- 
4nr n trerier af Vurotnr Sam .-««

14 j A T z S t  Man to  aaolal -riM led  
ia « .e r  u  V fire  and retarti Phnn- 
ZS<-lt44, ranhaadla. T -xa«  Kmnk 
ftm *

N p w  6  C s o d  P I e o o s  6  O r g a a o
NaiHAi ^ up<Ha44 M ar

Torplay M usic Co.
1 ft  N. Cuyta* SM.11S1

7S Foodo end Seeds
A IX A I.F A  HAT f«r aal«. TT»-ISI4.

T ô aa ______
aiCKn nKAUCTI for Arr^. P»««aAr. 

Rtcharktosm »nd w ar Hao4a.
H>brM i<u4an Awaat «urUn Karnj 
«iM H<»it«a Hu pMf Pru*a R4

Ki *K H AtxAà t  i>odn»9fn coaipjeta  
fy ro«trc4»ratr4 Ü4»droofna. hall 
and living r>hoin r-«rpale<l at Jal 

FM a appraiM lM«»rir) Kttoal .\#gr .
With Mnall down pavm ant 
tvMikP-tn riMit 9124 MU'* 411

Total

77 Livoatock
WK.4NIVO n o s ,  II to II«. n m n *aa’.-îl-l
4* «Mwrl» I 'lX A V  « a « '« «  FtB« »»i- 

•ATI afl«r 4 n-m Mobmtla

W |NTWr> R#ilr«d Man fnr « ll« « i.i 
dani nf .« r  im «b A gelv tn  pr ann ‘
I.Vn eben« «allai to t rnaaman A p .j
r lanra <'a««n«ay, kSI W Fo«l«y, |

am m . T « « a . _________________12  - - A  n " - i i —
O XEtT-nV R SBfTIliTÁRT. t i  to M • • •

y «are a f aav. are« tona «xiMuii 
•r*4 Wl

Tnp O’ T ata*  Itodgn i m .  
Marida« a n t T utoda; awha

toattaad.

nrwfvtanl In «hartHand and rypuw  
Apply rW y Halt r«ramtn«l rVTI«»

I TWO gradual* L V V a . 1 to wnrk 
fuB lira« reliad ahfff I far parT tH«a 1 at. ta rp ar war«. C neixrt «fftoe ar 

i P irarfar of Xuraa«. t'aaa Dal X am - 
Í lag t 'y ta r .

1 O IT R  k lil«na le  g ira  «w ar
OHr-lnirtT MI-TITZ

SHrri.’Mî I I « 'hin« apärkta 1  
Maria Eanadaltona. SM C Kinga- 
Mid P am pe An annal O pearían .ty

W H IT E Tiny i»y  poedla fnr anla 
l ’an «aS -M M .eftorl_____________

4 a i f  AI J .  haby kllt*n« I « e e h s  «*d 
g » .d  p«ta f«r ebiMran Ml Tarry 
Rnad

tWOTO boMea rnnr ayas Ibaaa arith I
UMdr* Bant J*a«yM  

É1 P a  M ea H «rd ««f«

St«Ay aad Pr»<

e t  M aliaad .

M4 AP
. Î M P n 

P m n im . \  Uti
urg

ió
KaUervlUa. 

alt Pb  «nt_______ 4 0 ;
O p p B i t u B i t i ao

4 4  T r e a t ,  S k r u b b e r y ,  F t o o f s

IBVICRTTHTVO fnr M «n and g xrd «f4 i 
ing needs Rtr«'* Pood Siara. 114* 
V Hchnrt M l MSI ________

I MUCI N U tS ftnS  I
Pawl M. Oruaa. O w ner  *

P.eerure. m  In »wniatnara, aioa 
hailed rod  burtaaad 
H ighway T*1 — líle e r e n é .  T«xaa

K IT T SN S TO O t O IV tN  AWAY
r» !l *«-IT»T _

SBALPdÿÏNT SIAMS t a  K IT T tN S  
■an t « - m *  after « p a .  ìM n r t .  

T«aa« _________________
B H .v i'T ir T l. «ilrey and « h ita  T»y 

r>ondl«e and t 'a lm  Puppte« Statt 
T h . A gtian iia . W 4  Alcnck __

KINNHi «
Bedi nglnn Tarrtora. CPIhnahux« i i ’-  

i :m  B  Rrewntng 4A4-«tt- * *

PVtn* TTI-nTT
Prefaanlanol Pai O uailty C»P«
■ N. “

- -  I

FOR BALX Bv ew aar. T 'l totareet 
M SM acT» l«aa« In Manr* O avati. . 
Taap«. 1 ««na. t pm dtK ilng otl and 
caw ng hnod a>* «qutpaani. aU « ln - , 
r hada« AJai DPT IW. lare atof*  
nnaaraaiar Odali T  S h a «  4«S- 
t U - t U l  P O  Bna MMT. Ohlaltoma 
rw y . fih la  TZIM________________

Í^R» B A U I' t  c ta tr  haaaty abnp ■
i m  8  H n iaH  4 > a  Ma n sa . -I

T w a t  a  s h r u b b e r y  s p r a v i n o
a n  N. Parry «M SSST
_____ O R QRS IR

fÜTir'B T R ÍM u 'lvñ . llPrMArA’Ú  
P N R r u  n t c x T v n  p r r e  b «t i
M tT H S 0  4RTW.N M t'l>T4 POR 
SAI.R  AIXO TRRR niFrO O A U  
J R Darla «az-SCII

wrimnerrym  «h«aha. m«.hiiah«a
Pag.

iUTUR J f u t s ñ f
Pareytan M l-W ay O SStb SM-SSSl

R SN T raan maeM 
maabinaa

p ni. —  II p M.

14 t o n k b S

9 .  ApylMwcs Rooatr
BBPATR S B lin C H  aa  fMta ira 

rug aratoea air raeéHMpara 
O. J . W IL U A M B________M - «

Ppnhaadla ghavar aaoi*i«
P ^ o r y  T lb in t^  AB Hnkea 
Ítoar  Panana o m e a  Bappty IÏÏ V. raylar B«iln»

riTKR8 SAWBTT a n t  tilM ipaS. abata 
•a « *  and m a ta a  Marino- OaR 
Danpta MS-tZSS

50 ioRdiwf Supylia»

S4 Office Sfofo Eguipmowr
MMM typawritor«. adding 
or aalaulaMra by tha «ay, 

w eee  ar inanth.
TRI-CITY OFPICB SUPPLY INC. 
I l l  W Ktng«Mt«i SM MM

90 Wowted To Roof
RKAPIISSINIHI FAMIt-T wtU tbnl ori 

lenoe 1 h t i ruaaa hnuaa la  eawatry. ! 
«U -I44S

92 Sloopiwg Rs

e - ,,, X t^a «dtpw 4M W>'« TOO
FiMl ?<\LK: Th»»w 2 «lory t»ri«'k 4»-  

ar«(iH*ma. I «LNirtaiants la  oaoh aalL  
Wall tfMAlOii. Slldrt .a44C 

M fH TH»a %d*ry A^mrahla 9
|.w«lrrwtvi hdim* NwwIt rMorurmtad 
N a a  F H.% ap|Naia«sl prírw Iasbi «tadl 
at 1104 f^ratiw lltiad Mlaff 444 

9^ fK f i . \ l  R Huv thlf o<rultr and 
f t t n y  III w lth m lo« Inlparaat rala
•  nal 4 lisw n»miihÍT pavm #ni Thln 
an.pw ru I» «4*11 io4'«ts»f1 at tt»*4 ISíl- 
liaton ll 16 •  2 f«adfrs<»fn MlgJ*

r ifK  HAIeH OH HKNT — I D»«1nmm 
riimlahsMl kw alM  6l i s t  ñ  HiBDka 

H %L*K thi6 4 Ktpflrosit« ofi Ikon* 
rolla  ftlroal »( ks tn rv<a4l6nl rt.n- 
rfjyo« «nd roatcmaKly prl«.ad Ml«i4

»R RK.NT J affírlanry 6 part manta 
JWIl fura «hod w ith blU» p«j4 al 
•*9 9! R roantnc

f'i'R  TKVT t RiMwn ftimiahodl gp . 
arlm pitl w ith  billa pm.á, 429 
SUkraaaather

H. W. WATERS 
REAITOR 

MEMOER OF MIS
H . ' i .  lAilaoa ....................... 4.1.1111

*>♦*’»« ■ ................... 4M tSJI
_ H  W. W atara R««. . . . .  iM .M I«
OfANEK « tu  taha trad« MnbiTe 

hnma er lata modal aul.tmahtl« nn 
" ' « •  J h«dpiw»m hrlrk. 421 Traa*r 
444 »Til er tk J -lttT ________

•TRI^^TI'H «M T  p ira l»  ot rootn h .r ;  
AU I hedeaenu are rarr larga ih .
ttoit—uaHAIf* hAA. U'X ..e n  haih.
• «rp.» (n fmrr moma. r e f n « .r e l i t ,  
air u n it, anu 2 .erlar lin.M < leeetp

'>•» ' • ' b .  Ml.« IJl 
R i t  HT T AK»; Alix A \T  IflK  nf th 't  

I hedm em  hmitr ttiel K... hren ai. 
praimd fnr 41T •<«•, | |  » ,.•  • m .u,
lof» and o r .tl. «r»a rt « i-.ratlt « «ir 

*'* l»«lbK ain«’.  g a ra g .
FH t«T  .iV  f l . a H -  m o r .-in

pdwfi D*> Ihla 2 >wâ«1ri»rsf« «trh  
dm ing rtvofi» |t ha« a f»r»i »wf v«rd
oarjFOi »n s mnma an^  «%adi#r- 
i1rv«r fAdHlitloa AIIm'« ***

SKIA ri«N >R  m v E R i v t :  m k ii,« ..«
• Ml «en I .lt in r  room a .d  1 tie.l. 
^ • m .  are laraer ihan ti.ifai and

I h .T . . arn*» y  M A «(tpral.al and 
«Mid irrn t. M l.a i n  

< ^ X 'V  î  R R Itll.K tV  .m tery  M r». 
tm Ru» n-<e and t.uiid on laiarW« rtbt» fs##ai t Ml,« €••

'■'om m .r. „1ol I.raiat |tJa. .  inr any l»p« Kn. 
l l ' t i  'o r n e r  I Ir»» k «ndHohart S ireM , jui.a  JIih*

Hugh P ép ies  
^  Aealtors

I  HKI>Koo9|. \K  iNith, nair cAnsat. 
living r*M m  And hAll. R i|itiiv S )^ i.  
PAVinania $ |o9 m oiiih.

kJÍ T íñ o K  i ’lTY Î«1>IIt 5  — d*nhrr 
i>r iiuth Uinnaa aida-hv-alfla — nnv 
la a ifiviwl («iHNlitioti \ LotlMMiiii 
homa. and lli«  oth«*r I» a 7 -Ihn1- 
iiMsni hfiiii« In iboad of rot f»n4liii«Hi- 
Ina Kotli ha54 l>aan anlaixatl l*y
laiiitMld-iiiig iti |kfi4>i )PMfji blat-fi
<»n a Mt frootagr Uit. Voiir rfioirr» 
wt 17 iMHi Much IdaiitifisHl a« 4-<l 
aiiil Mim'< R7*i leiow lAxaa aiiil ogiw)
tariDP Mt 7^  liiiaru’Nt if m«s«»44p<|

A ÜK.kl. VK'K h.»itia
w ilh  a lU f saniAp wtlh itiiUO’
r^lra* «Iroadlv f|n;«ut'»-d b> KH \  
4*e*F l«*an ,\ r**w huii«1fo»d ttoHaru 
« til IrtiT ia .> ^ n i  at|uii>. t|i(«i ini\ 
fTI n»tNilM% iQA'ludftig tasad «nU 
inaiim nia  ill«^4 €>*7.

I iiiM((» <)M>: CNi ■ :S' l4»l
i'ifsi*« In Id dovn(«fw 11 wall worlh  
Iha fmmr> al d u a U ^ i lv  radmod  
jirtt'a ti> rltwsa r f d u e  dlAfnhula
lo b#ini* Sil 

NRKjf S ''» R o o b l ||O M |C ivtlh rarn
( •  knd f«*n« od i ■ifT luí »̂«lai 

b iih  I7^> atnl tá.» ak m«sra
aai h III4MUbr lYWnar «ril| iiarry ll f<»r 
raa|H>nali»ÍB IsMiar >11.21 l/*aa
tlian 4 y omr» |s« v<mii 

A » r w  oT4IKK.'4 friMii |1.r»4tot (i|s»wrd 
fu (ha hatiwf lonwia In <»ur fair ímu . 
i'a ll M* if* ?1KI«I« <w R r \

O IR  í'I.IKNT:» rocAmmand ua L» 
thair Suy *■**

TH E MOBILE VILLA
<*4Ninir>‘ tnitlar imrii 4|uiaC and 
c o n k t - a r f N * r l a ,  aloragw bnu«’- 
aa, irailar aiH'ltora. g mllMi DiFiiiD 
7 49 l*h<Mia 44i-&lR«. "

IMtlX ATK IjffT. laAinar School ar**« 
r(*r la ig«  mohile Ihmii«, Koiit in 
Fcil 443-S4€>

114t Mobito Homo Sales

CUlSEftSON-STOWERS
CHEVROLET INC.

W N. H abar. MA.1M3

RARI .S  rSKDCÄR'i
Am arillo Ill-W a v  €£9a3€]t

l E U  P O N T I A C . I N C .
ASI W Fnatar 4M.ZST1

TÍEX E V A N S 'tU I C K , i n c 7 ~
1Z3 N. Oray 4f.A tSTT

CASH FOR t/AEO CARS
JON.\S AUTO SAIJ-N

fas W. BflOW N M'l 4401

S O Y D  M O T O R  C O . ~
»AMPA'S f i n e s t  a u t o m o b i l e s
111 W . WUha M A im

TK AIiR: .Antlqu« la r s  or gun* fur 
Mutili hotit* lYcfer 14x4»» «'«U
iiijinager \\  «.litrii Molai rami»«

G tE E N » E lT  SAIES^
Hail and T ornid« Inaurane« 

HIWAY 40 W EST 409-2151

114C Campers
W ATf'HiNO 15 f ’ampar and \  itm 

4*uattiiii rampar iL'havroiaf t likv 
I aw. $4Mm .'àImxda pH  i*b-
VII. ((Urea .Rita Isod. intartimi. p ip 
ati lN|»a Diavar ffn cin a llv  oold f(»r
tv T'at «MI 4'ail 6€**-Tlvl

i r  NT A K im K l»  77 Holiday \  a* « 
Honor tramai Irailor .<|»«>4iaJ f1«»al 
Ihla ard*k’ €'i9 M Ktratar. <
k IMI 11» 4 «Mi

HUNTS MAaN. Jdio-Ttmo.

121 Trucks Solo
t**4d IsfilHIK 1, iivn pìi-kiir fiiMid

4 (SAtliitt.ii. 4i»4 laafdi-« .sirval. IMmsii«’
t;€¿ t4o.

f'i'K S b l.K  Iffi.'. l'havrolai 5 Rr-long 
Hitld» iH-tl I«:.*, 4*n|| €69-7114

1***t4 r i i r v i t i  »1.KT VL Mialom ^aT» 
.•sur Hill*. ».«Mi. air. I7Ì« r .6 .-i:w

H i|t S\I .K KanrliariK € »yliM-
tlar. **r. iMHi «t ina» iihIpii 19«;«, K.*rd
l’i> kilt», »« na Iti«» »MIE with Iti-
1»»4iln« ('wit)|iwrp ? honM*|M»Mor
iNsiti- rillar fi*r garden. 719 7Tbè.
M<‘i «ewn

4 HKVRO|«|.rr H ton v t .  m io .  
mat»«’. «‘u«|ri|ii <j||« rad w ith ah ito . 
Ileal nt» e hgj-^::;4 t|]9S .

ampe' _
TrollaMB SAVF. BILLS CUSTOM ! 
CAM PERS. 914 S Mntmrt

Mim. QMarwu
REALTOR ^

; \A « * A T I o \ TICMIeKKS for rent. 
Jbfglto your rooar«at»«»no oofr for ael- 
rrtira  dntea Viillr a4iutpi>ad w»t»i 
llghia. water, gaa .sioapa four to iig  
Kaev to low

EWING MOTOR CO.
IZM AIrnrk 4«4 4-41'

122 Motorcycles
i m :  HtiNMA H »11 a-ilh h»»lin»i

I'huii» t«» 2A3A. .« •  at 121« H .iii-  Dfisn
MINI WOftLD

197€ \iiiaritlo  H ighw ay

M LS-VA EHA 449 93»!
N orm t ihockoifDrdk Homo SatoaS’4>44

Mr B tnnio Rooo 449-4479 
Saioa Manager; Farm# A Raocneo

itU  N fii; RKI»I «’FiS oquitv i*arge 
le«t 1 t>odrui»iif. den. I *y Isathr. i sn« 
Iral heat. iIihikW garage. ¡>| at rea 
w ith »orga i««m cv**d
4 mliea msulh ”f A4'i-1'*4T

RED d a l e  c a m p e r s , t r a i l e r s  
PARTS  and SU PPLIES

WILSON CAMPER SALES
n i l  Atcock Phono 449 S94I

I r r »  t'afvsrer ram|>ara, 9794 and up 
Hoakina «'amisar Malea l*kalt>MO«rn

IVO Autos For Solo
at re* i
wall. ’

I RKItKOfiM pawiy poJnlod. gardon 
fwn.-ad vard. toul houoa iS74 «.'offe«
C4S.I7::  aMor i  P ___________

3 HKfbfC'Hi.M. hrif'k. fefi«-nd « arpat, 
draped, huill ín«, etc. Aoeuiro Kt4 k 
7!i€  -N bloulktior 44& '11M after 7 ^ , ñi’T.'.T“
6 ‘««t |> m file apLMdnliFseul

MOTOR MARTry Al
STER

*«QUALITy a u t o m o b i l e s *’
910 W F 09T E R  Sd5-2tt1

iFAi fVkl>il«I.Ai* oodan iwVlIle w ith  
aill |M»ner and m ahow n>um («m-
iHinn \> i>  fmpreaat^e Aaa «I 
1164 WrCuU(»ugh s ir o e l 449
'2€ >

SUZUKI MOTOSnYCLES
Alan r .r l«  and Are«aw..'iea 

EPFERSON SUZUKI SALES
m  hr H aturt aaa TTSi

Sharp's Honda Sales
MONTESA — OMW 

•00 W . Kingam.ll 44S «041

k in c 's ’I p o r t c y c l e s
PENTON — TRiCART — HOOAKA 

—OSSA —
112 N. Hohart — 945 N>72

9 N EW  «.ISTINCS  
EAST FRASBR
Itn* k 2 l»edriHHti and den on 
«•rapo lAko new. well pfanneot 
lieaullfuliv flniahrMl juirt extra

would e ip e e i lo fiftd m a tuiFdprn 
Fnajae |.t | Tas* b*«»

B*'' C H A R L tS  S T R IC T
l.«a^ge »■rlrk i  l•e*1tt»o«M ai»h *t‘0* 
Ing and breakf««t lUfiua 'ermiiit- 
l<l« l»atha, .wrrso' ga* refria^fa 
I n a  aer «vm’iii lomrig ptaMirf*-
ranc* rwfrirei Hitsr, di«haaaher. 
it «iPaaat 3 flrpida-e«, 7 la r  gara 
ge f»aaan»enl iintier r>0 '.«» a imI
f a 'age, e i t e l le n t  »e«M»4itiuii. > |l>  

11
•  2 P 9  NORTH CHRISTY

h n - k 2 he«lroi>ai an*! der» TV 
baiha Het'trtr range f.'.ilj
r«font New « oi |»at ip 4 •̂nhu« 4 
Yery gtiod buy for 9 IT.;«*«4i«>

•  n o r t h  w e l l s
t  IhOdnmm with larr* kr- hen a ’.d 
•  ell arranged He. Moth refinish- 
Od inaide and mita d# h.17

•  ROBERTA S T R IC T
I ŶWMii horn* with a«>4 Of} ft for 
ootr $79990 >HaA I. 4 

B *S2S BAST EREOBRIC
2 hedroiHn with garage and W'»rk 
ahop Newriy re^giahed malde 
thileido c ity  lim ila >||a»N «•;.

ih y  Bl i i 'K  Izo.'^atira ___  . .  $47; wu i
la.,x K«»Kh Torino ................. 1139**
m a  k'4 «lUf v*.e«d|er Pirkup.

load»”! .................. ‘ ............ I7 49S
l>ar U9-3VI3. Night 449-1723 

16H0 Ibitit an
S ~ l. C.

----------------A V T ^ W A N S ---------- ---
900 N BALLARO

TIIK rY ri.K  SHOP
OSA •SKIOGCSTONE • HUSKY  

Frica F4 ■ E a .t tiU* Fhan« aM-JASl
MEKR S CYCLES

Tama ha Bultam
lian  ai.<i»-li «S4.i2«1

124 Tiros A Accessories
JulstVtV tii is

E «ptH  Mauwting B algncin f

SEARS
'TC" V; TT-.-’-tiTT

l!»wx f'liatom. 4 fhvyr aerian |
\ 4  atilomatit* farlorv aJr, v im i 
lt*p ni«# rar. IlM»'. €€’t.327t. 515

OATES TIRES 
Varfien B4R — OiatributM  

E Tyng 949.9911

193Ü Ml h'K  I'enturr 4 d«M>r 
tiUfels redorte K»trw partg 
llf'l i*err bw’.-MTt

llNil r.Mi pirkup Hhort wide »«ed. 
6'. \ x  f'*hevndet m«>ior . .  . t ;;o

C. C. MEAD USED CARS
_____________m  E Or«»,n____________

HAROLD tARREH FORD CO
“ B«f*r« You Ouy O'v« U* A Try” 

fat W Brawn *4« 440«

H RHSTON K STORKS
l i e  N. Gray ftS  S4tt

^MONTGOMERY WARD
Caeonada Centwt gga Topi

Q U I N T I N ,

Hama- 4M.2*Yt •4 4 - I t t i

C M 6 *8* AofUaacB Bogalr
Bsm Sii« « •  Waahara aaS I>r.ara

IN S  Aloaek. tlarY Bt«*an«. MTSSM
w JbawM

D a CaFU —ry
NALBM H. B A X T IK  

C M r O A C T D «  AND B U IL O tB  
A D SfT lO N B  — N tM O e a L I N a  

OMONff SSS-SSa

N * Oaaaral Socvlca
GAMPH TIN  9HOP

iM ilb s -x tr r  e e w lm e a ln e  Shaal 
[atol warb e i  a ll tygba. Wart!

Mhw. ..«a-.»»»'' Haul «brk et 
gbaranlaaS

l*«StK»2.*W«a3'r.
P lace
V our

C lassified
A ds By 
P h on e

6 6 9 -2 3 2 5

S H fT tr  T A N K S A T»RATX TII-B  
B r iU lC B S  F U 'H H IX O  S l'PP L T  

SW Sauth CuySar
n o a fV  r*»a Haatawariar«

B U IL O flT B  MLUMBINO B U # # t.V  
US f  C ariar •■ t-R II

PAMPA Lnfrem co.
«SII B. » « b ars B«-tYB1

A R C H i r S  à u i m m u ì T I a r
4SI « .  Craua»___________  SU-81Bt

White Homo Loader Oe.
m  B. OaBarg B O -U Sl

H O U S T O N  L U M M É  C O .  ~
W . Xaatar - l i

S I  M a c k i o o f y  S  T o o h

F«>B RBN T: La « «  aa4  
aigm aat. «rallara, air 
aabS Maatara, air aaS
H c. kl-r a K-k s  t o o t  
IMA S. Barwaa. « S t- t t l l .

59 Gu m

WlSTtRN MOTIL

6 0  H o M o k o M  G o o t f t

W R I G H T S  R R M I T U R I
AND

M A C D O N A L D  F L U M t I N GIIS a. Cuytar SBI «BEI
Wa Buy Sail anS Dallvar Barfaln*

N E W  H O M I

R o u s b i  W ith  g v o r y t h t n i

1 •‘I

'Top O'TexM lihii»vu . .

/
lOdrrs. Ine.

Jaha B. C«Fiiw 
BM M l*

LINDSMr
^ K N IT U H K  MABT

EXCEllENT LOCATION
RnoM X IIT M « a a b ir  a iU  ug. Halil 
«arvto« rh«>a*. rator TV hi lebb> 

l'a»4«r or<r managriwant.
TAH TA Hf>TRU Phnna «4S-T44Ì 

111 S. BuaaaU

95 FurBlskod AparfmeiHs

FHA AREA BROKER
A nlia B r-ar«*!«  .X...........

I Hniinia hrhaub ................
S*rt H acam aa ...................
Q iC. OfRjriOg 4a«b«*a».,oo
Ruba ran<b*r ............. ..
H arria K-l.a .....................
¿ [•rm b _H arB  ................... .
Hugh ra«pl«a ...............
•Î» f t  Fr»i*«4a fSÑI«« .

I BX TBA  lA rg»  raama. «*11 fu ra i-  
ahwl urtvai* hath, air rmulitiiuHir, 
Mila uaM aas-ZTH. laealraa «14 M. 
A larh»«alh«r

4 KOOHF. «*41 rar*l*h«0. ntHItlte 
rahi. anlanna. air robBlIlottaA. 
goM  laraltan H alara  aÂuIlt. Na 
nhiMraa. no gat* « « s- lia i

««S-*2S*
4««-IJ«*
I tt-I t* *
«4t-M4J
« « •-T ill«««-tni It««-tUfl
««•-T4S2•
444-M4«

W L L I A M 5

”  PEALT0R5
M*r«« F o llo « r l| BtS Sl«« 
B*«ty G'.ntar gas tZf*
VAa»a i.«ur««r . . . .  444.4848 
Baany W alhar . . . .  «44 4S44 
Al Sch««»g*r . . . . .  BI«.7B4f 
r renale T h reelt . 4S»-23fS 

H*4«« BfAMlay . .  saa f*44 
MarUaMa H untaf . agt ZSOl 
3 . MawUamu-i . . . .  «•4. 144c 
t f l -A  »4u«h*a KM«. «44 r s t:

L’l.B A N  2 had row* fum lahad ag»rs- 
•MNi. Ph««« a«4-ia<«

I BOOH agata lra. air and antam ia. 
H an or tm m aa anly Billa «aid 
N o F«ta zaa .V Yrarmn

4. Z and t  Ronma. han*«i IVIva aad
X. OHInagt«. a ir  ratulltlanat«. Ta- 
au ia  414 X dawiarrllt«

I R ftflH  bgaialra aSaiim anL  V«ry 
riaaa. 4lr eaaiHtImrar. ahrmar hath. 
O antlwna«. lU .  «4S-U4S.

XfCHUT r u r a la M  I ronm « » a rt. 
m «at. a ir  eandltlaavC  Bitta «aid. 

• I I  K. m a t .  «Han« ««•-

" P a m p a ' s  R n e s f  A u t o m o b i l K "

1969 CHEVROLET IMPALA
4 door Bedon, loaded, like n e w .................  ^ 2 2 9 5

1968 CHEVROLET SS
396, IfHhded, real ohan)

I BOOHB. aan«M4h* atfhtiaa

97 Furaiekod Hoaoot
t  BBDRfXiM . fanewd yard. Mil* paid. 

TlU. PF‘* rhtoia  *ds.

I-AROB 1 baBmnm, rarp«tad a u r a
sir*' *** —ran*, cal̂  (««-

a MHT»Ro1HS| «Ifh
ÌTMM*llì-

ria. $ l |«  mnnth,
LBhdb

GOOD USED TIRES
sraasnrrv

r
-

•  ’ t -  '
I 1» X .  '  i

1 ■ * N

r

' » . » V l  

i  h . h '
• -Í

-  . y  ^

' 669 -7401  '
M onlgom ary W ord

pAni|»B, Tfx. Coronisdo l>Bt«r
N M nM R m nanN M M osM m sM

1995
l96fOODGE CHARGER

loaded, a baauw, doiiY mLw out   .................   ̂16951
1967 CHEVROLET CAMERO

■olid blue, mag wheels, hurry for this one  ̂1495
1964 PLYMOUTH SPORT FURY

12 door hardtop, pGwer steering, brakea, air
I960 CHEVROLET IMPALA

jV'8, aiitomattic, air, unbediex'aWe .. ..... ‘4951
Doug Boyd Motoir Co.

Tom Amiaons — Douf loyd -> Ron<|y Slovlck 
Wollaco Jo4^

821 W. Wilks Pkoae ««5-m il

DALUS
POLICE
DEPT.
NEEDS

CAREER
OFFICERS

starting saUry 5620 to $7<M 
based i»r applicant’s level of 
cdurdtHtm. High school di* 
pioma or OED is accept- 
able. Age 191^ Ihni SR. Mia 
lit. .S ir , Mia. WL 1.10 IIm. 
Vision caa be no worse Uuut 
20/70 In either .eye .and 
BMwt be corrertahie to 20^ 
SO H’ltk glaxses. AF and 1Y 
not arcoptable, PrkM* Arm
ed Foreeo personnel nra« 
posoesA honorable dlaobnrge. 
ReptTMentaUvM will Inter
view applicanU at the HoH* 
day Inn Mtztel, SIT Amar
illo B i r d .  EL .Amarillo. 
Texas from . 1 pJn. to R 
p-ia. oa Jnao 22 aad Jiuie 
2S. 1971, and the Red Raid 
er Ian Motel la Ixibbock, 
Texas (roOi 1 p ja . to 9 pjo. 
on Juae 24, 1971. Civil .Ser
vice Fhiaina will he aihnlais- 
tered to those who giisHf)' 
oa tha iatorvfew. ^

Awg U t BGtGr« VGti
BuiM «r Buy Your 
Naw HomG
PRICE T. SMnW. Ine.

BlTt-nERS
MS-S1S1 J

Cash A Carry Spedak 
I. W. Tiaaey Ixunber Co.
Pampa’s Only Discount 

Lumber Co.
Xo City »tales Tax

4x8 5 8
Portical Boord 3 .19
4x8 Pi-efinished (23 pat- 

(eiTis to ciKXxe fixsii)
Paneling _ $ 2 .59  up
6’
Step Ladder _ $6 .95
4’
Step Ladder .  $ 5 .9 5
Sq. Fl
Ceiling T ile  _  . _ 14c
5G.iJ. R. Ilf
C o a l in g ______$4.25

Leaf R a k e s ______99c

Storm Doors $24.95
Poiiatjle
Dishwasher $189.50
Garifige
Disposal . . .  $27 .50
Meriitnne
Cabinets _$ 2 4 .9 5  up
Oaside *
Door Fram es . $9.95

PAINT SPtXIAl«^
Shop Grade Pt'r Gs1
A lum inum    $4 .25
Interior p rr  Gal
LoTex Point .  _ $2 .95
ExUN-iof Self Pi'im'n^ gal
Latex Point $5 .95
30 Oal Hot
W oter Heoter _5 9 .9 5
10 Gal. Hot
W afer Heater 69 .95

I. W. TINNEY 
LUMBER CO.

P R IC E  R O A D  
669-3209

DANCE
TO THE M USIC OF

"DON'S JUANS"
(XM .NTRV — MFNTWRN MINIC

SA T .-JU N E  19
KILLARNEY LO U N G E
^A.MARrUiO HIGIfM AV—w»>rr

FREE RIDE-O N  
DAY 

ALL KIDS INVITED
Pareatx Muot .Accompzmy rhiMren

C D  B E  DR. PEPPER 
r iA E E  OR RC C O L A

1-5 p.m. Saf. June 19
Be Sure To Check These
HONDA SAVINGS

‘427 
*379

CB 100«*’’ 
CL 70 * ’

$4S0.00 New

$400.00 Now

Ptui FREE
Hobnot

>iut FREE 
Helmet

CL 1 00  5 H.P.
For 15 Year Olds Rontnctod 
to S Brake Hortopower ‘4 5 5

Fluì FREE 
Holmont

CB U S S S i o . ‘617 Fluì FREE 
Holmont

1 H o n d a  R o fo -T ille r R09. 
l i f t  ' • i z s l

SHARP'S Hondo Soles
W. Kiagtniin —  Pampa Pkooe —  ̂ “ * t

... i

ÊÉ

« s i  ■>

J
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Business M irror
Adminîstraiion DissatisfiecI W ith Economìe Recovéry Pace

• rw» #

By BILL NEIKIRK
Auodated Prest Writer

Ratber than turn down the 
■mall Invettor flatly, however, 
Some talesmen try to talk Mm 
Into buying mutual fund shares, 

'mainly b^auae tto funds can 
afford to pay that big oommis* 
lion.

Hie net effect of such a imwc- 
Hce ,1a to enlarge the in
stitutional role in the market 
and reduce the power of indi- 
viduAU. It shuts off the entry- 
way for new investors. It 
means a middle man between 
bteytr and seller.' It means 
more expenses for the individ
ual . *

speak with one V(rice while the 
individuals speak randomly— 
but it is there and it won’t dis
appear and it must be dealt 
wtth.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres- 
Nixdn’s chief economie

One indication of the coitcem 
was revealed recently when the 
New York Stock Exchange it
self decided to dispatch an aide 
to visit brokers for the express 
purpose of rebuilding the small 
order business.

ident
adviser says the economy it 
moving too slowly to cut into 
the high rate of unemployment, 
a prime goal of the adminia> 
tradon.

It also means that, should the 
trend continue,' the “liquidity”' 
Of the market could be endan
gered. One Individual seeking 
to sell 50 shares always has a 
buyer, but does one institutim 
tr i^ g  to sell 10,000 shares?

There may also be a more 
subtle danger hidden in this 
trend. It is this: Should individ
uals be responsible for their 
own decisions, or must they 
take a rear seat and pay a 
third party to make' decisions 
for them?

This, essentially, is what in- 
atitutionalization means. And a 
not certain but likely con
sequence of such behavior is 
that the small individual wiB 
fail to obtain his share ht 
America’s growth because he 
must hel- a professional man
ager get rich.

The record of the pros is not 
that good. Often they fail to at
tend the business but they nev
er fail to take their fees. Many 
advertise “expertise," when the 
truth is that they purchaso 
their decisions from stUl anoth
er party.

The situation is commonly 
dismissed by the professionris 
and their spokesmen—they

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
proposal to cut off funds for 
U.S. fighting in Indochina 
reached the Senate today for a 
vote with every indication the 
measure would be reejeted for 
the second time in nine months.

Dr. Paul W. McCracken, 
chaiman of the Council of Eco
nomic Advisers, said the Preri- 
dent will decide in July or Au
gust whether to stay with 
economic stimulants, such as a 
present policy or propose new 
economic stinuflbnts, such as a 
tax cut.

In an interview with The As
sociated Press, the economist 
supplied the first official word 
that the administration is dis

satisfied with the pao« of the 
economic recovery.

McOacken said he tbou^t 
economic statlftics for April, 
May and June, including the 
quarterly Gross Nattonal Prod
uct. figuiws, will reflect a “sub
stantial, and a pretty good, ex- 
pansiMi by l^torical stand
ards.” '

“At the same time," he said, 
“we have to recognise that the 
expansion is not jret moving 
fast enough to eat into the 
unemployment picture. And I 
think it is important for us to 
achieve the degree of economic 
expansion which will do i t"  

Nixon embarked on an eco
nomic expansion program this 
year to trim the unemployment 
rate, which rose fnmi 3.9 pibr 
cent of the .work force in

January, 1970; to V per cent In 
January of this year. L«st 
month, (he figure moved up to 
6.2 per cent, instead of declin
ing as anticipated.

The President had {»'ojected 
a' 9 per cent increase in total 
econmolc output this year aa 
being the rate' of expansion 
neeoM to reduce imemploy- 
ment below 5 per cent by the 
end the year.

Stepped-up federal spending, 
with budget deflects totaling 930 
billion in fiscal 1971 #nd 1»72, 
and an expansive monetary pol
icy by the Federal Reserve, 
were counted on to help.

*T suspect that we have not 
yet seen the full effect of those 
policies translated into the 
economy,” he said. “As to 
whether what has been going

on is what we want to stay with 
throughout the year,*  ̂ ,we’ll 
have to evaluate that.”

Nixqn said In a news confer-x m  I
enee/last month ha would de- 

fwhicidef whether to propose addi
tional tax cuts or other meas
ures to further stimulate the 
econeuny after seebtg (he re
sults of second-quarter econom
ic statistics, n u ^  of whicta wUl 
become available in July.

McCracken said it was not 
unusual for unemployment to 
remain high for six to eight 
months after an expansion of 
biuiness activity resumes.'

McCracken would not predict 
whether the administration 
would move faster in specific 
situations, such as this year’s 
steel negotiations, to h<dd down 
wage and prices increases.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A Mid
land lawyer was free on bond 
today pending an sppeal of his 
conviction on federal stock fraud 
and conspiracy charges.

Hal Rachal, fonner president 
of KerrvQle’s Mooney Aircraft, 
Inc., was rrieased on a 150,000 
surety bom) Monday.

He recei^fed a five-year prison 
sentence Friday after his convic
tion last April on 13 counts of

mail fraud, conspirasy» gad 
eg« sale of unregistered Uoogf 
stock. % > ■

Still In custody Monday 
Edward Hunnlcutt of Ke 
former Mooney seCTetary-i 
urer, ,who received ■ three-J 
sentence Friday on the M 
duutes. A lawyer said 
nicutt may be able to post); 
950,000 bond today.

FRIDAY EVENING SPECIALS
Steak Diaaer for twe, plus H BU. ef Wine . ............  96.49'
Steak aid Tail a ab  Steak served with Lobrier TaU . 94-M ^
tk Barbecued Chkkea, An the trimmfaigB...................99.29',.
SpMlal: Extra Thick Cluh Steak-Charhrelled...........92-99

Banquet Booms AvaUabie for SpecAal OccBeions H

RED KEYS STEAKHOUSE i
l i u  Akock U M 8 3 K

Marble Clock
AUSTIN (AP) — Homer Rus

sell’s latest creation is a 600-

5}und marble grandfather dodc.
ut he’s not interested in setling 

tt, or anything else he makes.
“Getting paid takes the fun 

put of maUng them,’’ Russell 
imys.

Russell, who has been retired 
since 1956, lives in San Leanna 
a few miles outside Austin in a 
aeduded home be helped design 
and build. Marble Items made 
by Russeh include the fireplace, 
a round cdfee table with a dock 
Inside, booksfaelveB and a tus- 
<Xal.

“He dreams them up In his 
rieep,” Russen’s wife says. "I 
told him not to bring any more 
marble in this bouse."

Russell discovered his apti
tude for marWe work In Browns
ville where he made monuments 
when be wms not working at the 
post office.

But he did not start doing un
usual works until he retired and 
moved to the Austin area.

“A friend of mine and I male 
a rotary lawnmower before tsy 
one ever had one," Russell re
calls. “My friend said it 
wouldn’t  amount to anything, 
and there was no need to get 
a  patent on i t

"When someone else started 
making them, and people were 
baying them, my friend canoe 
bade and said we should have 
9>tten a patent.”

Russell's latest marble work 
la “the first and the last grand
father clock m  ever make.” He 
made all of it except the works, 
which he ordered.

The grandfather clodc Is 9C 
Indies tan aad consists of 308 
pieces of tehite marble. A lathe 
and a diamond, saw were the 
chief instruments be used to cut 
«nd shape the Miute fixtures.

Coal Mine Strikers 
Urged To Return 
To Their Work

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
United Miue Wpilrars President 
W. A. “Tony” Boyle issued an 
argent recommendation today 
that some 50,000 wildcat coal 

strOnrs In six states iw 
txxm to work. ,

A federal judge orilered him 
into court Moo^y unless the 
walkout ended.
' U.S. District Judge Gerhard 

Q «s^ eariier had] told union 
law]rers he didn’t consider a 
praviouB similar request by 
Boyle as a direct order for the 
strikers Jn  six states to go bade 

work.
Union sources said Boyle be- 

Bevad such a direct order 
Would further anger theVmin 
ers, who reportedly slruck 
Oesell’s order for Boyle to quit 

a trustee of the union 9150 
?H(iu«ii Welfare and Retirement 
fund.

The unioa earlier this week 
■amed its
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GIFTS FOR HIM,
HIS HOME, HIS HOBBIESI 
JUST SAY «'CHARGE ITl”
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M EN 'S $7 KNIT SHIRTS K O R I  
WITH a iNGY r ib b in g ,  SA V l 2.12
Smart iosMonI Soft polyester, 
washdbie, wrMde-thy ) 4-but> 
ton pladtet front. S-AAl-XL

188

M E N ’S  3.99 P A JA M A S IN  
C O L O R F U L  P R IN T S , S A V E I

$^88Great gift! Hit slumber style 
with short coot, knee length 
pants. Soft polyester-cotton 
stays neat with no ironing 
needed I S-M-L-XL Hurry h i

h

CUFF-IINK AND 
Tll.TACK SITS RICH IMPORTiD 

ALi-SILK TIES
DESIGNER LOOK  
CUFF LINK SETS

Unusual collection of 
handsome cuff links 
and molchhg He tacks. 
Gold, silver ||>
color metals. 9

Outstanding coBection 
of newest designs and 
coioroHons. A gift to 
delight man 
of o l ages. 9

Unique new designs 
will reoMy appeal to 
the man who oppro- 
c ia te s  tha | m>00 
bestlBoxed. 9

M EN 'S $6 HALF-SLEEVE SPORT 
SHIRTS IN JACQUARD STRIPES
Rich woven stripe patterns I SVI88
CrTsp polyester-cottons, no 

y ironing needed I S-M-L-XL

VALUE I MEN’S 
TANK TOPS
A ll cottoni 
SoRd, stripes I 
S-M-L-XL ^  Z

CUFF LINK AND TIE TACK SETS
Pick from imported stones. C P H O  im  
Regular and wrap-around Hnk
styles. Attractively gift boxed.

M E N ’S  .3.99 k n i t  SH IR TS  
IN  D Y N A M IC  S O L ID S I
Soft, washable Kodel* poly- 
aster-cotton keeps wrinkles 
Owayl Long coHor mokes-o. . 
foshion point, contrast stitch-1 
ing for trim. S-AA-L-XL Sove 11

MEN’S REO. 
SWIM TRUNKS
Colton; bOKor 
style, support. 
'-M-1-XL w

a r
SHIRTS, SAVE I T  
Holf-sleaves I • 
Polyestar-cot- ^

, Ion. S-M-L-XL

M^N'S $8 KNIT SHIRTS ALIVE IN 
DASHING STRIPES, SA V I 1.12 NOW !

M EN'S $8 K N IT
! SHIRTS, SAVE I  ̂
‘ Polyester in -  n  

d a s h i n g  ' O  
st^pdL S-XL

7-P C  S IT  OF 
SCREW DRIVIRS
Powr-ICroft«. 
Total asst for 
oNneeds.

199.00 Tw A R D I^  
k e\£ " 4 2 4 "  4-NP MINI BIKE]

ç r - L

Soft 100% potyesfer lets go 
of wrfnldas I Long cellar mokes 
o fashion pohf J S-M-L-U. }

.88
Tear out over troHs, Amea or ^
paths wHh the rugged "424". J L  A Q O

I Front shocks for easy rtdhg. I 
' Centrifugal dutch, YeBow with 
a 15* pmlded block vhyl aaot.

REG. $13.99 
I SOLDER GUN

Heavy-duty •■ eaiS  
w/2 trigger ’ H |  
control lights.
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